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Forty-Third Year 

BLie SPIRIT?'̂  
Ayer, Mass.. Saturday, September 17, 1910. No. 1. Price Four Cents 

Buiek Model lo, Rumble Seat, Siooo 
Buick; Model 10, Surrey Seat, .1050 
Buiek Model w, Toy Tonneau, 1200 
Buick Model 19, $1400 
Buick Model 17, 1750 
Buick Light Delivery Truck, S1250 

This price/-ihcludes oil 
horn and repair Qutfit. 

lamps, tail lamp. 

Gal 1 and See the Buick 
Truck 

Will^be pleased to deliver 
any nae reh an d ise fp r part ies 
interested. 

Automobiles for Hire 
New Cars with competent drivers. Terms 

reasonable. Many S e c ojn d-H a n d Cars on 
hand. 

E. O. PROCTOR, Ayer, Mass. 

Smar t New Fall Styles J u s t Re
ceived 

Trimmed and Untr immed Outing and Collegre 
Hats . Also, the New Draped Satin Turban and 
Mushroom Shape in g rea t variety. 

MRS. E. G. DUNCKLEE, AYER, MASS. 

For Sale at a Bargain 
Large 10-room House with Stable, Henhouse, Fruit Trees and Garden, 

situated on Main Street, Groton. 
This Is the place formerly occupied by Dr. Bristol. 
Both house and barn were exceptionally well built and are in excellent 

repair. '• 

The house*Is a full three-stories with F4irnace, Bath-room, 
etc. Five good rooms can .^e flnished off In third Story. 

The price set is below assessed valuation. ; 
Apply to DH. H. B. PRIEST, Groton, Mass. 

Set Tubs, 

Price, $4500 
E. D. HOWE. D. D. S. 

Dental 
Rooms 

OVER "WHIPPLE & TOWER'S STORB 
EAST PEPPERELL, MASS 

What—Think Of IT 

Now is tne time to engage for your 
fall paftiting and papering and fixing 
up. I am bound to satisfy both In 
quality and price. It I don;t,.teIl-me 
and I wlli reason It with you. 

Just think of that sleigh you will 
want this cold winter. It mnst need 
painting. >'• ' 

. W^ E. CHAPiyiAm: ; 
Carriage, ' Slgn :̂ Hoase' PalQitng, 

FnmltiiTe Polbhlni;, Paper Hangliig, 
Interior finishing.^ aqd Deeomttngr. 

• TeL 14t»;-Pt»pflr<)D,liag«« > 

NOTICE. 
At a meeting of the Republican 

Town Committee on'Jtlonday, Septem
ber It, tbo followlnis voto was passed: 

Voted, tlmt pursuant to a vote of the 
Republican caucus, notice to t>e Klven 
by publication In the noxt issues of 
Turner's Public Spirit and tho Aye'r 
News, that tho Committee will ricoive 
n.imes Of candidates'for delegates to 
tbe various Republican Conventions of 
1910, and for membership on the Re
publican Town Committee of 1911, who 
desire t-* have thelt names appear on 
the baUott,;to_be 'Used at the Repub
lican Caucus.. S«pteml>er'28, 1910,'until 
nine o'clock a. m., on Monday, Septem
ber 19̂ 1̂910/ at. the •Sfflce_of tKe Cbal?, 
man, Elisha D, Stone, Page's Block, 
Ten .Republican voters must. re<iuett In 
•inrlting: the" pla«ilns:;.of ea^h name npon 
sala nAiiot. • , - • • ' . • • _ * " . V . 

Republleaii Town,Com'mlttee;' •''• 
ELTgSAjS/STONE, ChalnuM. •' , ' 
ED'WARD A. RICHARDSON, Secretary, 

.Ayer, Mass, SspiSffiher^lt, mt), u t i 

"V •*JA . '.-1 

Items of Interest. 

It is reported that plans are under 
consideration by the Boston and Maine 
railway for the elimination of coal 
and oil-burning locomotives In tbe 
Hoosac tnnnel in Massachusetts. 
Should the change be made, a power 
plant w|U bi9 established near Soutli 
Adams, the tunnel will be lighted and 
ventilated by means of electricity, and 
only electrical engines will be used 
to draw the trains through the tunnel 

The Yi. W. C. A. is having a most 
gratifying growth in the larger places 
in the country. Since January, 1907. 
fifty-two new bulldinps for tho use or" 
associations have been erected. 

The French cavalry, says the "Army 
and Navy Journal," astonished Mar
shal KawamUra, of the Japanese army, 
'Who contrasted it with the Japanese 
cavalry; which he confessed, were poor 
in; quality, the soil and the breed ot 
horses not conducing to conditions 
which permit of the rapid evolution of 
ca'valry masses. The marshal 'was'as
tonished by the smartness and rapid 
maneuvers of the horse artillery. He 
was surprised by the gre.it extent of 
the area available at Chalons, and said 
that in Japan, there was nothing ata l l 
comparable to It. 

Thie permanent population of Alaska 
at tho present time Is estimated at 
some 40,000 whites and 25,000 natives; 
abo'ut'half the latter are Eskimo'in 
the region adjacent to Bering Sea and 
the Arctic Ocean. 

Mrs, Everett Parker of Richmond, 
Ind., twenty-eight years old, is said to 
be the yonngest grandmother in the 
country; Mrs, Packer's • great-grand
mother is ninety, y^arspl^. , • „:.'., 
: In the whole of. Australia there are 
*ow about 2,200 dentists. The major
ity of theso dentists were educated in 
the United States. 

s 
How s the Boy s Clothes? 

R IfV '̂̂ N? '^ ?"^^^-\".f/" ^^^ ' ^ ° ' ' ' ^ ^^^^ ^^" ^^^^ the opening of school easy for the 
Boy, Its a New Suit. We've wonderfully Good Boys' Clothing-strSng material, perfect fit
ting, strongly sewed, and buttons firmly fastened. Good Clothes all the way through 

Prices. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.0O and $5.00 

NEW JAINES-OF BOYS' SHOES, GAPS AIST^ EURNISHmOS 
i - JUST AEKIVED 

PREVENTION OF WRINKLES. 

How to Refine Skin and Build Up Tis
sues With Cucumliers. 

i t Is easier to i>revent wrinkles tlun 
to get rid of fbem,' and if women wbuld 
remember \his there would bo feiirer 
Uned faces and much of the cSect'of 
age would be kept away. Cucumbers 
are inexpensive and one of the best 
things that can be used. 

The method of extracting the Uqnid 
Is always the same, and It is better to 
make a small quantity at a .tlme'to 
have Jt always fresh. The yegetable Is 
carefuUy washed and sliced...pe^ and 
all. It Is then put Into a saucepan v^th 
Just enough 'water to cover and is gen
tly simmered until the mass^ls inush-
llke. An honr is none too long for this, 
the secret of having the best Jtiice be
ing in having aU the strength extracted 
without allowing the Uquid to boU 
away. . 'WTien cold It Is.. squeesed 
through muslin and tben run-through 
a fine strainer. Cucumber Venice is 
mado by adding an equal quantltjrof 
high proof alcohol to cucumber jolce, 

A cream highly rccomniended as a 
tissue builder and skin refiner Is'tnade 
of two ounces of. sweet almond \OlI, 
five ounces of cucumber jnlce and one 
and a half ounces of the essence, 'an 
eighth of an ounce of castUe soap re
duced to powder and one-third of a 
dram of. tincture of benzoin. v. 

The soap and essence should be put 
into a qtiart preserving Jar and tlgiitly 
covered'-to .î tand for twelve.. h o n ^ bt 
least. 'Dnrii)gf the dme. i t shpuld^be 
shaken more or less constantly. •, I'he 
cucumber jnlce Is added wbeii the soap: 
is dissolved, and tbe liquid Is then 
turned into a basin. Into this iirst the 
almond oil and then tbe benzoin are 
gradually added, whipping all the time 
with a silver fork. The'mixture when 
complete sbould be a creamy mixture. 
It Is best to put it into several small 
bottles, tbose not in. use being tightly 
corked. It. should be shaken before 
applying. This lotion dries Into the 
skin, when well rubbed on. It may be 
applied moming, night and througb the 
day, being used as a substitute for cold 
cream. 

An astringent mixture of cucumber 
is to add a teaspoonful of tincture of 
benzoin to two ' ounces of the Juice, 
rubbing this in after applying •cold 
cream. This is to be regarded as a 
bleach and astringent and not as a tis
sue builder. 

FLETCHER BROS.. AYER 

HANDLING OF EGGS. 

How to Keep Thom Fresh and 01>tatn 
Fancy Prices. 

Tho business of producing eggs can 
be HLide more pro^table If care is-tak
en to keep them from spoiling, accord
ing to A. G. Phillips, who has been 
coiidiictlng experiments for the 'Onlted 
States department of agriculture at 
ilanhatt.nn. Kan. The experiments of 
Mr. rbilllps have been carried on for 
tbe purpose of learning how to keep 
epgs fresh. A paper on the subject 
written by him was published in a 
recent bulletin of the department of 
agriculture. 

•"riie consumer Is •wllUng to pay 
from 1 cent to 5 cents more a dO!zcn 
for eggs tbat he knows arc good than 
for eggs that he kno-^s nothing 
about," Mr. Phillips •writes; "To ob
tain top prices eggs mnst bo nniform 
in size, quality and" color.'' phlfOtmlty 
in color Is not very,Important' Small 
eggs are excluded and tinusuaUy Urge 
ones as well. Uniformity Ip qiiaUty 
calls for absolutely clean eggs,/ibat 
have been gathered promptly'aften;be. 
ing laid, kept In a cool, dry place iuid 
marketed within three or. four'days 
after laying. 

"Eggs must not be thin shelled. .If 
they nre they arc Uable to break and 
soU all thc rest in the box. Dirty eggs 
shonld be used at home. .\ dirty egg 
If used at once Is as good as any. but 
it •will not keep well,.because the dirt 
WiU bo transnUttcd througb tbe shell. 
It 'Will also spoil: tbe clean eggs kept 
'With I t To the farmer wbo sells ab
solutely good eggs it will pny to put 
them up In cartons with hl.s name 
printed on the side. Customers wiU 
learn to know that eggs with his name 
are good. It Should be remembered 
that it will take time t6 work up a de
mand' for'"selected eggs, but when 
people. a » once; convinced that they 
can be depetidkl on Ihey will not only 
call for tbem, bnt wlU tcU tbclt 
friends." 
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Fall Suits 
Are Ready 
Our Showing of New Fall Fashions for 

Young Men and Men is now ready. The 
styles are very attractive ^nd will appeal 
to the good dressers in this community 
Our clothes come from the best makers 
^hd are made by expert workmen. The 
clothes we sell are distinctly of the better 
sort,—the very Clothe^ you like. 

Come in_and let us>: show you the new 
.things for Fall Wea:F.p: 

. Y O U N G ^ M ^ ^ SUITS 
$8 47, $lb.bb; ' f l2;50, $15.00 

and $18.00 
MEN'S SUITS 

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00. $18.00 
• and $20.Q0 

W e a r the 

L A M S O N iS 
H U B B A R D 

HAT 
T h e hat 'with a r epu ta t ion 

' • EAyL:^FiATS= 
The N.QW Fall Hais Are Ready::^ 

J ^ 

'-t ?^ 

We hay4.the correct blocks in both the Stiff, -^^ 
and Soft 'Hats. The new-'f^all Derbys in all 'J% 
the new blocks made by the-'best makers of' 
Hats in the country The"Young Man will 
find his College Telescope irr the new block 
a nd the new'icplors. They are handsome. 

Our $1.98 DerBy 
Is the Best Hat Ever Sold-for 

the Money 
$1.98,'$52.50 and $3, 

f ^-Jm. ^ 

$1.00, $1.50, $1.98 and $2.5ft 
M" 

•Stiff Hats.-
Soft Hats, 
Boys' Soft Hats, = - 50c.. $100 and $ 1 . 5 J P | 

Also, a Full Line of FALL CAPS for Men and Boys. 
Prices, 25c . and 50ci each. 

. t.1 , V 

' ' 1 
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.•' We shall be ready to receive Apples on Monday, S e p t 2 6 , . a n d / " ^ 
would call your attention to the i rh pro venrient recerltly made.where-.^< ' 
by 10 wagons can be unloaded a t One time Withdiit delay. . }S1 

; • The same liberal and courteous t r ea tmen t a s heretofore, Will V,| 
be extended to all. ' ' • ^ -." ' ' '̂̂ '" 

^ ' d t .-if 2'^^^#>5 
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Published every Saturday by John 
"B. ^Tumer, Ayer. Mass. . 

OUB DOLIiAB AND FIFTI CENTS 
A TEAB. 

To AU Adrance .Paying Subscribers 
One Dollar. 

Subscribers are urged to keep their 
Bubscriptlons paid in advance. 

WATCH THE DATE OF YOUB 
PAPEB. 

Entered as second class matter at . the 
postofHce at Ayer, Mass. 

S a t u r d a ) , September 17, 1910. 

P B P P E E E L L . 

Historic Fepperell. 
This .sketch that was written for 

the last high school graduation b.v 
Miss Gladys Shattuck of the class, is 
printed In this Issue by request of 
many interested in ' our to.wn, who 
have been with us a few years only, 
and appreciate how much of value 
there is in placing occasionally 
wlthln reach of strangers, a few facts 

•relating, to the town's past history. 
and particularly where there is such 
a s tore of incidents and deeds of 
which we can justly be proud. 

Manifestly, it is Impossible- to re
view in detaU the history of Pepperell 
in the time of my disposal. There
fore, I will sketch a few of the most 
important events in the history of our 
town. No doubt there are .many in 
the audience who are entirely familiar' 
with what I have to say. If there be 
any such among you I ask that ybu 
bear with me kindly. 

Pepperell,- like many other Massa
chusetts town, was not found by di
rect settlement from the mother couh' 
t ry, but was an offset trom the town 
of Groton because of political disa
greements. The part of Pepperell 'ly
ing west of the Xashua river and north 
of the country road, as -travelled a 
century ago from Greton to Town-
send, was set off as a distinct parish 
in the year 1742 and called "Groton 
•West' Parish." On April 12, 175Si, 
' Groion West Parish," was made a 
district by an act of the Great and 
General Court in answer to a petition 
by the inhabitants and named Pep
perell. This name was adopted in 
honor of Sir Williani Pepperell of 
Kittery, -Me. 

On September 2.5. 1T46, it was voted 
to give the Rev. Joseph Emerson of 
Maiden, Massachusefs, a call to settle 
in the gospel, ministry in this parish 
and to give bim one hundred and 
tweuty pounds settlement, si.xty-two 
ponnds, ten shillings salary yearly, 
and thirty cords of firewood, cut, and 
delivered at his door. 

In the year 1767, the district took 
preparatory, steps to build a new 
meeting-house which was dedicated 
March 8, 1770, Mr. Emerson preaching 
the sermon. This church is still 
s tanding and is now known as the 
Unitarian church, but when it was 
first built it was called the First 
Par ish church. During the twenty-
nine years of Mr. Emerson's ministry 
he baptized eight hundred and seven 
persons, admitted one hundred and 
ninetyrsix to the church and solim-
ized' one hundred and seventy-tiiree 
marr iages. 

Fllty-eight years after the dca'.'n .nt. 
"i lr . Etu'ersonT the 'church in Pepperell 

became destitute of a minister, and so 
on the nineteenth of January, 182 
Rev. Charles Babbidge was invited to 
accept that offlce. He continued in 
the ministry at Pepperell in much 

-peace and harmony for over fifty 
years . 

The ravages of tbe Indians had 
nearly ceased in this vicinity before 
t he settlement of Pepperell, but fears 
and a larms had not entirely subsided 
for, Mr. Emerson says, that after his 
set t lement in the ministry, his parish 
loners carried their weapons to th, 
house of worship. Soon the time ar 
rived which put to test the valor and 
courage of the Pepperell soldiers. 

William Prescott, son Of the Hon 
Benjamin rTescott, though born in 
the centre of Groton, moved to tlrat 
part of it called the "Gore," whicii 
formed a part of the district of I'ep
perell, before he was twenty-oi;*; 
years old. In 1774 he was appointed 
colonel of a regiment of niiniiie-men 
enrolled in Pepperell, Groton. Hollis 
and other tCR'ns ih this %-icinit.v On 
the morning of the meniorahi- nine
teenth of April, 177.'), a messenger 
rode from Concord to i'r;/|jfrell 
a larming the inhabitants on the wav 
with the news that the recniars 'had 
come out from Boston, had ki'.led 
eight men at Lexington and were 
fighting in Concord. Col. i'r«scott 
immediately gave orders to the com
panies In Pepiierell ar.d Hollis to 
march to Groton and there- join the 
Groton compitni's. So qnifkly was the 
Pepperell co::jp;i:,:. arniefl, e(nili)pe5l 
and on their \>:-.' . a! ' 
farther fron: -h' p 
messenger s ' a : ' - ! , 
later in rer -.:: . •• 
Groton coinp i: • -, •; 
Groton parad- ,tro 
companies th ' r • •.. r 
accompany th. in 

After a halt o; , 
again marched on 
Groton companiec 
hastened on with 
regiment as he coui 
cord and thence to 
did not overtake th 
mont on their retreat. 

After the battle of Bunker Hill. 
Col William Prescott became -weary 
of the war and returned hoipe to 
take up thc peaceful emplojTnent of 
cultivating his paternal acres. Among 
the reli.cs of the colonel's home thero 
is nothing to be seen which more 
forcibly recalls the hero of Bunker 
Hill than the brass-door-knocker so 
often used by thc old soldiers when 
calling upon the colonel, their leader 
and the rude arm-chair, ^ i t h its 
«ooden seat in which Col. Prescott 
was in the habit of sitting when he 

/ entertained bis friends by the fireside. 
. Pleased with hia Kucsts thc Kood man 

learn'd to Klow 
And quite forgot their vices In their 
• woe. 

" Careless their merits or their rauUs 
to scan 

- • His pity (rave e'er charily began. 
Thus to .relieve tho wretched was his 

pride . 
• And even, his falllnKS lean'd to Mrtue's 

side;' 
^ V • ' - t 

'< I-'-tfnd this extract in a letter from 
^iC>Dr. Babbidge, read on the centennial 
ZA'Ot CoL-•William Prescott's death: 

' Tbere Is one consideration that 
> may afford you consolation: you 

hotii,'h ti-.-e miles 
lin; whence the 
i.d consequently 
•• :'.ev,s than the 
••;. arrived at the^ 
;nds hefore the' 
' .n readiness to 

• v niinutes they 
idvance of the 
I'ol. Presco t t 

]- many of h i s 
I collect, l o Con-

('ambridge, but 
Brit ish detach 

will ne%er again receive a letter 
trom one, who, like myselt, played 
in his- childhood I n - a n d .out"'ot-

. the - redoubt on Bunker Hill, . . 
It sClll remained precisely as It 
was when Prescott left it, * and 
when Warren moistened it with ' 

• his blood. 
The patriotism of the -women at the 

time of the Revolutionary War "which 
tried men's souls," should not b e p a s s -
ed over. After the departure of Col. 
Prescott's regiment of minute-men, Mrs. 
Prudence Wright bf Pepperell, Sirs. Job 
Shattuck of Groton and the neighbor
ing women, collected at Jewett 's 
bridge over the Nashua river, between 
Pepperell and Groton, clothed in their 
absent husband's apparel and armed 
with muskets, pitchforks and other 
such weapons as they could find. Hav
ing elected .Mrs. Wright their com
mander, they determined, that no foe 
to freedom, foreign or domestic, 
should pass that bridge. Soon there 
appeared ohe on horseback, supposed 
to be treasonably engaged in convey
ing dispatches to the enemy. By the 
command of Sergeant Wright he was 
immediately arrested, unhorsed, 
searched, and the treasonable cor
respondence found concealed in his 
boot. He was detained prisoner and 
sent to Oliver Prescott, esq., of Gro
ton, and his dispatches were sent to 
the Committee of Safety. This place 
is commemorated by a stone tablet 
placed near Jewett 's bridge, now com
monly called- the Covered bridge, 
. There are also other places in Pep
perell where stone tablets have been 
erected- to comniemorate historical 
events. The one placed near the so-
called Coon tree marks the trysting 
place of Burgoyne's oflicers after his 
surrender, Here they were allowed 
to meet once a week. 

The tablet placed on the road to 
Primros'e coihmemdrates' the place 
where Jacob Ames met his death, the 
last 'White man killed by ' the Indians 
In this vicinity. 

Aiter the w,est side had bisen set otf 
as .a parish, a number df the parish
ioners petitioned the town of Groton 
for the means of supporting a school. 
The petition--was granted on condition 
that a schoolroom should be provided 
without expense to the town. This 
condition" was compiled with and the 
town granted £13 6s 8d. On .Xovem
ber 2, 1778, the town voted to raise 
£400 for schooling. 

About the beginning of the year 
1834, a number of Pepperell men, 
wishing to have a school of higher 
grade than the common . district, 
school, in which both boys and girls 
might get a better education, and 
where young men might prepare for 
college, formed an association for the 
purpose of erecting a suitable build
ing and procuring the necessary 
means of instruction. At different 
meetings of the association, ofiicers 
and committees were chosen and 
so earnestly -n'as the - work pursued, 
that, on the tenth day of June, fol
lowing, a handsome and convenient 
building was completed by Dr. Cutter, 
the contractor accepted by the pro
prietors, and the school was opened 
with appropriate religious exercises 
under the charge of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Erasmus D. Eldridge, they being the 
first teachers of that school. This 
school was kept ir. what is now 
kno^vn as the ,grang<' hall, although 
sometimes called the old Acadeinr 
building. 

t.ei UK lio our work as -well. 
Hoih -. tu- unseen and the seen: 

Mak.- It'.'- iiouse. where Gods may dwell, 
Hea itifa!, <-nlire and clean. 

of this park and playground be fuUy 
realized. . .. ,. - ...... ....... 

The funer. rbf the late Gilmer Stone 
-was iield' at his residence Saturday 
afternoon of iast week at two o'clock, 
and was attended by a larce gathering 
of friends and relatives. The veteran 
association was weil represented, 
denionstrating as always, the tender 
tie that exists between these comr 
rades. All the bearers were veterans. 
There was a beautiful profusion of 
flowers with their testimony of regard 
for 'he departed and messages of com
fort to the lIviiiK. David L. Greig bad-
charge of the funeral arrangements. 

Weath. 
A tragic sequel to the funeral of 

Gilmer Stone, in a comparatively few 
hours after, was a second coming of 
the grim visitor to this household. 
.Mrs. Baxter B. Kimball of Norwich, 
Conn., a sister of .Mr. Stone and his 
senior by a number of years and bis 
nearest Hying relative, besides his', 
wife, was found dead in bed the fol
lowing morning. Mrs. Stone's sister, 
.Miss Leighton, went to call .Mrs. Kim
ball and receiving no response to, her 
rapping on the door entered and found 
her dead In" bed. The doctor was 
hastily summoned and he said she had 
evidently been dead a number of 
hours. 

The long journey and the grief of 
her brother's death had been too 
great a tax for tbe aged woman and 
hieart 'failure resulted. 

The body -was later removed to her 
Norwich home. She is 8ur\'l.ved by 
a son. Dr. Kimball, with whom she 
made her home. 

The sympathy of the community 
goes out to Mrs. Stone and Miss 
Leighton for this double bereavement 
in their home. 

WESTFORD. 
Centre. 

.Miss .Mary E. Drew is at horae again 
after a three weeks' sojourn at Annis-
ciuam. 

-Miss Raynes will be the supervisor 
of music in the schools of this town 
this year and Mrs. Brackett of draw
ing, the same as last year. 

.Mrs. Xellie E. Carkin recently enter
tained her son, William E. Carkin of 
.Marlborough, N. U Mr. Carkin took 
particular pleasure in visiting at tha 
Congregational parsonage. Rev. .Mr. 
Wallace was a for:aer pastor at Marl
borough and Mr. t'arkin an attend
ant at his church. 

.Miss May Russell of Xorth Benning
ton, Vt., w. s an over Sunday guest 
of .Miss Bertha .N'orris. 

The John P. Wright's have return
ed to their winter horae in Lowell, 
after a pleasant sojourn on.Prospect 
hill summit. The genial John and his. 
family are always sure of a cordial 
welcome from their Westford friends 

Samuel H. Balch, carrier on R. P. 
D. route, .No. 1, is enjoying the cus
tomary vacation time allowed by Un
cle Sam, and Warren E. Carkin is 

cting as his substitute on the route. 
Fred .-V. Hildreth came up from his 

home in Maiden to attend the funeral 
cf his comrade, Gilman Stone, and 
acted as one of the bearers. 

.Miss Grace Lumbert Is at home 
again after spending .the summer at 
Cohasset in her professional capacity 
in a summer hospital for children. 
.Miss Lumbert 's little nephew Georgie, 
who was recently ill with pneumonia, 
is con\-aIescing nicely. 

Wright •& Fletcher's and J. Herbert 
Fletcher's stores wiii be closed here
after at 7.30 on Thursday evenings. 

Mrs. Leonard W. Wheeler is enjoy
ing a few days' vacation • with rela
tives in Taunton and Newport, R. I. 

Inadvertantly the name of Mrs. Al
fred W. Hartford was omitted last 
week from the g'roUp wbo are now en
joying Niajgara. Falls , St. Lawrence 
and Toronto trip. 

Mrs. J. Herbert Fletcher attended 
the funeral of a cousin in Belmont, 
Wednesday of this week. The cir
cumstances of the death were particu
larly sad. He was drov/ned while 
canoeing on the Charies- river. He 
was able to .rescue the companion 
who was with him, but ' afterward 
was too exhausted to hold out until 
help came even though he was an 
experienced swimmer. 

Mrs. Nelly P. Draper and daughter. 
Miss Lillian, are the gueats of Mrs. 
H. V. Hildreth. ' . , 

It is ;i pleasure t(> all lovers of 
children'ahd young'people to see the 
evident enjoyment and apreciation of 
the young people iii the new .play
grounds and Its equipment At Ihe 
Frost sc.hoor since' the.-^opening of 
school Only as tlm^ goes on will a 
full realization of what th'e benefit 
and enjoyment ot .Mrs. .Whitney's gift 

1 

Church Notes. 
Mr. Wallace gave h's hearers a 

go d sermon last Sunday, directed 
particularly to the teachers and stu 
dents, it being near the beginning of 
the school year but of interest to aii 
thoughtful listeners. His appreciation 
of the bible as a foundation of all tha t 
Is best in literature was especially 
well elucidated. 

Prior to the evening service a meet
ing, was held for the consideration 
of a formation of a new Christian En
deavor society to consist of the really 
young people. The result IS that such 
a society will be started with what 
seems a proinising outlook. 

The ladies of the society are busy 
with preparations for ttieir annual 
agricultural fair to be held on Sep-
te-iiber 23. Mrs. Belle Harrington 
Hlll, who has made many friends 
here with her clever impersonations 
will be the special entertainer of the 
evening. ^__ • 

Abont Town. 
The Boston and Maine railroad are 

building a new sidetrack on the Stony 
Brook road from West Chelmsford to 
Brookside. This will convenience 
long freights. 

Lowell and North Chelmsford ty
phoid fever has spread westward and 
Westford -n'ay as far as Brookside, 
at the bungalow cottage of Xelse Nel
son. 

The dance at the town hail on Fr i 
day evening of last week, while not 
largely crowded, was pleasantly 
crowded. The Colonial orchestra of 
Loweli furnished the jingle for foot 
movements. 

William J. Parfitt has sold cows, 
hens and field crops and expects soon 
to move onto a farm at Hopkinton, X. 
H. 

.Mrs. Elizabeth Nesmith, wife of 
George W. Nesmith, died at her home 
In Parkerville, on the Concord road, 
last week Thursday morning. The 
funeral took place Sunday forenoon, 
Rev. David Wallace conducting the 
services. The bearers were George 
W. Nesmith. Harry L. Nesmith, W. H. 
Kent and Wayland F. Balch. Burial 
was in the family lot in Burlington. 

The Unitarian church, after a va
cation of sixty-three days, lengthened 
several times for church repairs, will 
resume Sunday services lomorrow. 
The newness of the interior, a rested 
choir, a minister fresh with an ob
serving attitude, should welcome a 
large congregation who are sleepless. 

Lawyer James Stuart -Murphy and 
children from Lowell have heen delv
ing for health the past week from the 
cool depths where hangs the "Old 
oaken bucket," neath the pine tree 
shades of Francis Hill. 

The prosperous and progressive 
that hoid farming un to a high key 
at "Fairview," (not the cemetery), 
where the Greigs hold tbe earth to 
its promises, have been busy these hot 
September days putting in steam heat 
It will be ready when the mosquito 
gets his bites ail in ahd the frost 
bites take the place in the play. 

The first arrival was a .Miss Fitt and 
a Parfitt, and for further bill of par-
ticul.ars inquire of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wil 
liam Parfitt, Chamberlain corner. 

There was a large non-sectarian 
clambake camp meeting exercises held 
at Nabnasset ' pond last Sunday. 

A light frost was reported by pump 
kin vines and other tender conduc
tors of low temperature on Thursday 
morning, along the banks of the crook
ed Stony Brook. 

Mrs. Alfred Hartford was also one 
of the party not previously reported 
W'ith the Oscar R. Spalding touring 
expedition. • 

Has Arrived. 
John A. Taylor arrived at Grand 

Forks, N. D., last Saturday. He pass
ed through eleven states, but saw no 
scenery that compared with the old 
Berkshire hiiia, which he saw directly 
after a te'rrifflc thunder shower on 
the flrst day out. Made a stop off 
at Minneapolis to take in the >linne-
sota State fair with its.one hundred 
exhibition buildings, acres of hoes, 
horses, colts, sheep 'and other large 
ox creatures. In this respect they 
:beat Middlesex-North, but for fruit 
and vegetables, dear old New England 
of rocky hill history, has got the 
flavor and the flnished goods. Visited 
one of the small flour mills of the 
capacity of 11,000 barrels per dayi 
part of which was being branded for 
Wright & Fletchei! and J. Herbert 
Fletcher of Westford. The istate fair 
averaged selling 60,000 tickets per day. 
Grand Rapjds is clean, modern, pro
gressive, with 15,000 inhabitants, and 
no stand patter^ except the Roose\elt 
brand. 

Forge Tillage. 
Serrices- were resumed .at St. An-

.dren''s mission last Sunday afternoon, 
and Rev. Endicott Peabody of Groton 
School conducted the services. Next 
Sunday afternoon Rev. Mr. Birckhead 
of Groton Sch,o6i will ocilipy the pul
pit, services commencing at 3.30. Sun
day school win reopen September 25. 

Joseph A., son df Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Bourassa, their ouly child, 
died last week Friday morning, after' 
a severe illness of cholera infantum, 
aged.six months and four days. Fu
neral services were held Saturday af
ternoon. Burial in St. Catiierine's 
cemetery, Grahiteville. This is the 
second child Mr. and Mrs. Bourassa 
have lost with the same complaint. 

Wilbert E. Parsons disposed of his' 
household effects last Saturday after-
-uoon and will return to Vancouver, 
Wash., shortiy, where he intends to 
'settle. 

Miss Theresa Lowther will enter
tain the members of her Sunday school 
class next Saturday afternoon at a 
picnic which will be held at Holling
side cottage on the shore of Porge 
pond. 

Jirs. Joseph Bennett, jr., and t'wo 
children have returned home after' a 
visit of several weeks spent with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, Vicar of Staf
ford Springs, Conn. 

A daughter -was born Saturday, Sep
tember 10, to .Mr. and .Mrs. John Mc
Niff. 

Mrs. Lewis Caisse and fivo children 
of Leominster is visiting with her par
ents, ."Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carkin. 

John Edwards has been confined to 
his home the past four weeks wi th a 
poisoned hand. He- cut the Ilttle fin
ger of his right hand whlie at work at 
the Chandler plaiier company at Ayer, 
and biood poisoning set in. It is fear
ed that he maj*. lose his finger. 

, It is said that Joseph McDonald has 
purchased the Bradley fiirni. 

Miss Lillian Rose Is attending the 
Lowell normal schooi, where, she is in 
the graduating class, going to and 
from school on the electrics, returning 
to her home in Belmont Saturdays. 

Miss Gladys Daly is attending Fitch
burg high and Miss Mabel Sanborn is 
a 'pupi l at Ayer high. .Miss Evelyn 
Fernald returns to Vassar college next 
week. ' 

GrnniteTille. 
The Graniteville baseball club visit

ed North Chelmsford on Saturday af
ternoon and in a hard bought game in 
which everything was in doubt until 
the ninth inning, met with defeat at 
the hands of the North Chelmsfords, 
the final score being 8 to 7. The loss 
of the game was due mainly to the 
costly errors made by the local club at 
critical stages ot the contest, but even 
at that the Graniteville club came near 
winning out and threw a great scare 
into the North Chelmsford fans by 
their fast work in the final inning. 
M r . and Mrs. O. W. Sherman of 

Damariscotta, Me., have been recent 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sherman 
ot this village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Defoe 
are now taking in the sights at Mon
treal and they intend to be absent for 
several days. 

Miss Margaret E. Horan of Charles-
tcwn has recently returned home after 
having spent a brief vacation here as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Healey. 

The date for the Foresters ' anni
versary dance has been set for October 
14, in town hall, Westford. 

The local fire company was called 
out on Sunday afternoon to subdue a 
brush fire on land owned by Benjamin 
Gaunter, back of- the ball grounds. 
Between three and four acres were 
burned over before the fire was gotten 
under control. 

Mrs. John J. Dunn of West Chelms
ford has been a recent visitor here. 

The Ladies' .^Id society of the .M. 
E. church had a very successful food 
sale in the church vestry last week 
Thursday evening. 

at tbe iormlug of tbe Manufacturers' 
Export association, which represented 
conipanles with aa aggregate capital
ization of $300,000,000. Mr. Allen was 
elected a director -for, three years. 

The flve-year^)ld daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Jandreau is critically 
111 with pnettmo'nia. "They ' recently 
lost a girl aged eleven, years, who 
died of complication 'of diseases. 

A. G. Dunn of Medfield has pur
chased the Harding M. James farm, 
located on Clark road. Mr. James 
and family will locate on a farm in 
Maine or New Hampshire. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Congre
gational church will hold a missionary 
meeting in the vestry on Thursday 
afternoon, September 22, at three 
o'clock. There will be a missionary 
address, followed by a supper at 5.30. 
The speaker of the afternoon will be 
Mrs. L. C. Case of- Acton, subject, 
"Burmah.". 

Fred' Sawyer has left the employ 
ot the C. A. Edgarton Mfg.. Co., and 
started on Wednesday for California, 
w-here he intends making his home. 

Rov. D. M. Lackrow wi l l preach in 
the Baptist church on Sunday, after
noon, September lo. at 2.30. 

Thb'-'^/'W C A. girls Jiuvo left the 
Mary Anna'home. This is the last of 
boarders- for this season. .-
. Bdward Randall Is visiting with Mrs. 
C. E. Lynch. 
. The engineers for . the State High-
«:ay commissioners are surveying the 
section of Parker road, which - the! 
town voted at the last annual town 
meeting to repair. 

. . , » . 

S H I E L E Y . 

Xews Items. 
.Miss Lizzie P.edreau has left town 

to reside in Berlin, where she has 
accepted a position. 

Frank Lecuyer of Tinker Hill, is 
dangerously lU with cholera. 

Miss .-\manda Beaudette has return
ed from Si>ringfield. where she has 
been visiting friends. 

.Miss .Ahhie flately of Salem spent 
the week-end \isiting relatives and 
friends in town. 

Mrs. Henry W Brockelman, in com
pany with .Miss Mary Desmond, is 
spending two wer-ks' vacation at East 
.laffrey, \ . H. 

The Sundav school of the Universa
list church held their annual picnic 
last Saturday afternoon on the church 
lawn. 

Elmer H. .\!1. n started last Satur
day on a business trip to .New 'V'ork 
city, stoppin.e at Pittsfield over Sun
day a t the home of his daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dana Ii. Somes. 

Members of J. C. Ayer lodge, A. O. 
U. W.. will hold a picnic at C. R. 
WTiite's cottage. Fort pond, Saturday, 
September 24. .Members with their 
wjves and families are cordially in
vited. Arrangements will be made for 
the transportation of ladies and chil
dren. .\ basket, lunch, with the serv
ing of refreshments; also, games for 
the children. Members of the grand 
lodge will be present and the day gives 
promise of being.one of pleasure and 
happiness for all who attend. 

Arthur N. Hersom of iPoughkeepsie, 
N. Y., in company with son Charles 
from Panama, spent last Sunday in 
town visiting relatives. 

Helen P. Hammond of North Brook
line spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends. 

Bertram Drover, B. A., son of Moses 
Drover, lumber dealer of the Province 
of Newfoundland, is in Shirley for a 
few weeks taking care of C. W- Mar
shall 's flower garden. .Mr. Drover is 
a college-bred young man of excel
lent mental, qualiflcations, refinement 
and culture, and is here for hrs'health 
who three years ago had a nervous 
shock from over-study. 

Miss Emma Knowles starts on a 
two weeks' vacation next .Monday with 
old school friends In North Abington. 

Elmer H. Allen represented the C 
A, Edgarton Mfg Co, in New York", 

Death. 
Mrs. Sarah Lawson, eighty-one 

years ot age, died at the home "of her 
daughter, :Mrs. Albina Love, Wednes
day, September 14, from the effects of 
bronchitis and other complications. 
Funeral services were held on Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. A. A. Bronsdon 
ofiiciating. Mrs. Lawson has resided 
in town for about a year and was 
born in New Brunswick. The remains 
were taken to tbat Province for burial 
by her daughter, who is the only sur
vivor of eleven children. Mrs. Lawson 
was a member of the Baptist church 
in the town from whence she came.. 

Graiige. 
A.t. the next meeting of Shirley 

grange there will 'be an exhibition of 
fruit, vegetables and- flowers. All 
members are urged to bring their besc 
specimens and the judges appointed 
by the master will award blue rib
bons to the best in each class. Any
one wishing, for further part iculars 
wlli refer to the master or .lecturer. 

Mrs. Ella D. Rice of Leominster, 
who holds the oflice of Pomona In the 
State grange, is expected to be pres
ent and speak. . 

An entertainment followed'by' a so
cial and dance will be held in tlie town 
hail, September 23, under the auspices 
ot Shirley grange, consisting -of a 
farce, "A precious pickle," and one 
or two othervshort sketches, readings 
and songs and musical selections. 

.Ice cream, cake, lemonade and 
candy "will be on sale after the en
tertainment and a table of useful 
articles will be on sale at four o'clock 
• in the afternoon. 

Baseball. 
The Tigers were completely out

classed in the game with the Shirley's 
last Saturday atfernoon on the new 
ball field and no game in recent years 
has attracted such intense local inter
est. About seven hundred witnessed 
the contest and the superior playing 
of the Shirley team was a pronounced 
feature of the game and it was one 
of the best games Shlrleyltes have 
ever seen played here, being full ot 
bright, snappy plays from s t a r t , to 
flnishs 
. It was evident after the first innings 
that the Tigers were doomed to go 
down in defeat and they finally, as 
was fully expected, lost the game by 
a score of 6 to 2. 

For the Shiriey team the work ot 
Warner, Stebbins and Polly cannot 
be too fully commended upon as it 
appears from recent games the mem
bers of other teams trying to pilfer 
second on the throwing arm of Steb
bins, the catcher, have met with dis
aster. That this young man is eligible 
for faster company has been proven 
since he joined the Shiriey nine. That 
he can be over-looked by the scouts 
of the neighboring leagues seems im
possible. 

It was clearly brought out in the 
contest of Saturday that pitcher Eddie 
Warner is a little too fast for the 
bushes In this section. His debut 
in faster company can be expected 
at any time. 

Last, but not least, comes the re
maining members of the Shirley nine 
who. in the game of Saturday, proved 
their backing substantial to any pitch
er. Owing to the unreasonable de
mands of the manager of the Tiger 
team, the Shirley team will not go to 
Leominster for a return match. 

The following is the score: 
SHIRLEY, 

ab 
•Tudsburft cf 
Sheedy 2b 

r bh a 
0 1 0 

4 1 0 1 
Pollv 'Sb 4 1 0 1 
Cook ir . Ti 1 0 0 
Burrell rf 2 1 1 0 
Connors rf 0 1 0 0 
Collyer lb 4 0 - 1 a 
RuflanKe ss S 0 0 2 
Stebbins c ..- ti 1 1 2 
\^'arncr p -'! 0 1 2 

Totals 31 6 5 11 
TIGKRS. 

ab r bh 0 
T.aButr 3b . 5 0 2 6 
Galllordet If 4 0 0 0 
Bourgault lb ' 0 1 0 
St Cyr rf 3 0 I ' O 
Lucier ss 4 0 0 2 
Belllveau p 4 1 2 4 
Plouffe cf 4 1 2 0 
i-r^tse 2b 4 0 1 2 
St. George c 4 0 0 2 

"0° 
1 

11 

Totals' 36 2 9 16 24 1 
. Two-base hits. Warner. Collyer; 
double plavs, Warner. Stebbins and 
Collyer: hit by pitcher, Polly. Cook. 
Warner: struck out by Warner 11; 
bv Belllveau 6. tJmpres. Flf/gerald 
and i)r. Sullivan. Time. 1 hour. 40 
minutes, Attendance 700. 

The last game to be played at home 
this season will take p lace Saturday. 
September 17, on the n e w ball field 
with the Townsend A. A. team. Tfie 
game is scheduled for three o'clock. 

NOTICE—•.*• lit our cuiKoni from 
October antt lo April flmt, our utore 
>Tlll be cloxed every evenine . except 
Satunlay eveninir, at nix o'clock. -Sat
urday evenlnic' at 'elKht o'clock. 

A. E . I.AWRE.XCE & SO.V, .Vyer.. 

Jtew AdTertisements 
FOR SALE—As I am to make a -

change In location, would like to dis
pose of' my piano at a low price for 
cash at once. AGNES B. SAUNDERS, 
Washington Street, Ayer, Mass. I t l 

_^POR SALE—A Kitchen Stove, a 
Chandller with three Lamps, and a. 
Wooden Bed with Springs. A. HEINZ, 
Park Street, Ayer. Mass. i t l 

•XOTICE—Luther and Dexter Pape, 
sons of Abel Page, who died in ISSl. 
In Ayer, please communicate. Urgent 
buslne.S8. Address JUSTIN SP.AULD-
ING. Ayer. Mass.. Bo.x 6. . I t l* 

CAED OP THANKS. 
I -wish In this way to express thanks 

ior the kindness shown my beloved 
wife during her Illness; for thc sympa
thy and kindness shown me .since her 
death; also, for the llowers. the s ing
ing, the attendance and every ass i s t 
ance at the funeral. 

DANIEL N. PRESSEY. 
Groton, September 13. 1910.' It* 

C A E D OF T f i A N K S . 

To the neighbors and friends for 
kind deeds and words of sympathy 
during the long Illness and death ot 
our loved one: to the pastor for com-
f o i t l n s words: the s inger for s w e e t 
songs at the funeral service; for the 
beautiful (lowers contributed; and to all 
^Slio In any way assisted or helped 
to l ighten our affliction, w e tender our 
sincere thanks. 
MP., and MRS. WARREN W. XUTTING 

and Famllv. . 
Ayer. Mass.. September 14. 1910. 1* 
FOR S.\I.E—A Corning Top Bucre-v. 

all in good shape; also. One Good 
Sleigh. JOHX C. AYEP.S. Shirley 
Centre. Mass. 4t52* 

APPLES W.VXTBD — Ha nd Plcke'l 
Gravenatelns. SIcIntosh and Baldwins 
for Cash on Delivery, at FL.-VGG BROS. 
CANNING FACTORY, Littleton, Mass. 
Without Barrels. 6t52 

GIRI.S •\V.\.VTBI>—Steady Work for 
a few more Women and Girls at 
FLAGG BROS.. Littleton, Mass; 6t52 

W.*XTED—A .Middle-aged Woman 
for Housework in a familv of two 
adults. PUBLIC SPIRIT OFFICE, 
Ayer. Itlass. 52tf 

FOR SALe:—.\ House and Barn; 15 
Acres of Land,, two-thirds wood, one-
third Mowing; Small Orchard, Come 
quick. It Is a nice place. Get 0 War
ranty Deed. GEORGE RUSSELL. Gro
ton Road, Ayer, Mass. 52tt 

FARM FOR SALB IX HARVARD, 
M.\!>3.—The nronerty consists of a 
House, and Barn and Seven Acres of 
Good Land. There Is a lot AppI.e bear
ing Trees on the place. Nice location. 
Price $700. Appljr to PATRICK DON
LON. Main Street, Ayer, Mass. 51tf 

Centre. 
Harding M. James, Clark road, has 

sold his farm to A. G. Dunn of Med
field. The farm has forty-two acres, 
with a flne set of buildings, and was 
purchased by Mr. James of Merrill L. 
Raymond, twelve years ago. The new 
owner, Mr. Dunn, is to take posses
sion later in the month, and will 
continue the milk route so success
fully carried on by Mr. James. The 
sale was made by Edward Bliss of 
Ayer. Mr. James intends to purchase 
another farm ahd has looked recently 
at extenslvor farm property in New 
Hampshire;. The removal, of >f. James 
and family from Shirley will be re
gretted, for they have been active in 
every good work during their resi
dence here. 

Mrs. Albert Adams celebrated her 
birthday at her home last Monday 
Several o ^ h e r neighbors and friends 
called dnring the afternoon with con
gratulations and presents. It was also 
the wedding anniversary of her son, 
Edward Adams, who, with his wife, 
spent the day with his father and 
mother. . > . -

Miss Josie Ramsdell, who many 
townspeople will remember as an old 
resident, visited here last Sunday. 

Charles Longley of Millbury spent 
the, last of the week with his father, 
C. A. Longley. 

Most of the farmers in the Centre 
have sold their apples for ono dol
lar a barrel on the t rees . 

Elsie and Irti HoMen, Amos W.,Far
rar , Robert Hoiden,' Edward Randall 
and Albert and AUce Oould took 'a 
trip to Wachnsett mouiitain last Sun 
day 

Ladies, Why not Pre
serve YoUr Youth 

and Beauty? 
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 

restorer, is now for saie in Ayer at 
the drug store of William Brown and 
is sold with a rigid ^ a r a n t e e at 50 
cents a- large bottle. 

Parisian Sage has an immense sale, 
and here are the reasons: 

It is safe and harmless. 
It cures dandruff in two weeks, by 

killing the dandruff germ. 
It stops failing hair. 
It promptly stops itching of the 

scalp. 
It makes the hair soft and lux

uriant. 
It gives life and beauty to the hair. 
It is not sticky or greasy. 
It is the best, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made. 

TO mmuw Ewsos 
PHONOGRAPHS 

Get u& a customer for 
an Edison Phonograph 
any style, and we will 
give you 6 New Edison 
Amberol Repords, 
_ ($3:00 Wprth)¥REE 

Ask .For Fardcnlars. . 

Iyer Variety Store 

• ^ < ^ v . 
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T O W N B l ^ 
Centre. 

James A Willard bad a shock on 
Main street Fitchburg, Monday night, 
and w a s assisted into Eastman's drug 
store, where" he. was attended by Dr. 
F. H. Thompson... Later in the even-

- ing he was removed to the' home of a 
friend-in that city. Mr. Wlliard'and 

,, Mr..Adams, both of Townsend, drove 
over to visit Post 19, G. A. R., which 

. they joined on Memorial day. 
Mrs. Rufus Brown is spending a few-

weeks at Reading, with Rev. J-. B. 
. Waterhouse. . 

Mrs. Leander Jefts and'Hattle Smith 
were chosen as delegates to the state 
Sunday schooi convention, which Is to 
be heid at N'orth Adams, October 4 
to C. 

Rally day at the Congregational 
church will be observed on September 
25. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. R: T. Eldridge and 
little daughter are enjoying a two 
weeks' visit at Pl.vmouth with Mr. 
Eidridge's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Eldridge. 

Harold Morse left this week to at
tend Amherst" Agricultural college, 
and Rodney Lancey will enter the 
Worcester Polytechnic this fall. 

The Young People's club are' to give 
a reception to the Townsend A. A. and 
friends at Jlemorial hall on Tuesday 
evening, September 20. 

Charles A. Craig of Sandusky, Ohio, 
- was a guest of R. G. and A. N. Fes

senden this week. 
Rev. Ed^vard Porter of Dorchester 

occupied the'pulpit at the Congrega
tional church' last Sunday. . 

At the grange meeting on Monday 
night. an excellent paper was read 
by Mrs. Emma F. Seaver upon the 
"U. S,- life saving service," and also 
a discussion upon the question "How 
far are the misfits in life responsible 
for the failures?'.'.was opened by T. 
E. Flarity and A. N. Fessenden. The 
question was put in the form of a 
debate and came out a tie by vote of 

.those present. A. piano solo by Prof. 
A. G. Seaver was much enjoyed. 

The Nashua A. A. won the rubber 
game from our home team here last 
Saturday in a closely played game up 
to the sixth Inning when the visitors 
succeeded in bunching their hits, and 
getting four runs that inning. Knfght 
pitched a fine game up to this inning, 
when the large score made then by 
the opponents and a wild throw by 

• Whitcomb rather took his courage 
for the remainder of the game; How
ever, the team as • a whole played 
gamely against the heady Mulvanity 
and his strong support. The score 
was 5'to 2. A two-bagger and a three-
bagger were credited to Parker and 
Eastman, and Milier and Teehan 
hauled in two difficult catches.. ' 

Ilrs. Hattie Smith ot Worcester was 
a recent guest at Mr. and.Mrs. Wilbur 
Bruce's last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Richards and 
Charles W. Hildreth will attend the 
national encampment of the G. A. R., 
to be held at Atlantic city, N. J. They 
will leave first of next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Piper are en
joying a vacation at Wlllardi Me. 

S. G. Wilson ot Hill City. Kansas, 
was the guest of his nephew, Charles 
Wilson, this week. .Mr. Wiison left 
this town about thirty-one years ago. 

A Spill of Crockery, 
A team from the west village which 

was tied near the Centre schooi build
ing on Monday afternoon, was con
siderably demolished by the horse be
coming frightened suddenly, either by 
an automobile which was slowly pass
ing, or b.v all at once becoming aware 
of the rattling of dishes that had been 
stowed Into the back of the wagon. 
These were taketi from the banquet 
room in Odd Fellows' building and 
were to be used at the West Town-
send muster this coming Saturday. 

The horse broke away from w^here 
it was lied, cramped the wagon 
around and made tracks across the 
fine lawn in front of the residence of 

"Mrs. A': L. . Fessenden, scattering 
broken dishes promiscuously. The 
clatter and dust soon attracted the 
driver, who was after another relay 
ot dishes, to the scene, and the horse' 
after ridding himself of the trouble
some noise, calmly waited to be 
caught upon the top of the meeting
house hill. 

West. 
Ralph H. Willard, who has beeii 

spending' a week's vacation at his 
home here, has returned to his duties 
ih Boston. 

Samuel Wilson from Hill City, 
Kansas, a former well-known business 
man of that, is enjoying.a visit to the 
east and has been spending a number 
of days •svith relatives in this place and 
New Ipswich, N. H. 

Mrs. Lucy Thompson, who has spent 
the summer at her home here, return
ed Thursday to her home in Shackle
ford, Jio., for the- winter. 

Rev. George Ringrose and wife from 
Dover Plain, N. Y., are visiting their 
spn, Rev. S. D. Ringrose. 

' Mrs. Gardner of Boston is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Russell of Josseiynville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby and family 
have returned to their home in Win
throp, after having spent the summer 
at their cottage In Josseiynville. 

Mrs. Ernest G. Wilson has been 
visiting ' relatives in Newport,. N. H., 
the past week. 

Miss Stella Tucker has given up her 
position in Leominster and takeh a 
place.in tho Belgrade Rug Factory. -; 
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles-. R. Morgan 

have returned from their summer so
journ In Maine and opened their home 
h e r e . • " t 

Rev. George Ringrose' 'of Dover, 
Plain, N. Y,, occupied the Baptist pul
pit last' Sunday morning and In the 
evening the pastor preached a special 
sermon to the Eclipse engine company, 

' who attended In a body, on the sub
ject, "A still alarm." 

James A. Willard, who has been-sick 
this week, is much better. 

Muster. 
The Eclipse engine- company wlH 

hold their annual muster and field day 
on Saturday, September 17, at Farrar's 
ball ground, and the usual enjoyable 
time ts anticipated. At 10.16 a. m., 
there will be a tiarade ot the flre com
panies, escorted by the Townsend 

Ask the Woman who uses one. <^ J. J. Barry a Co., Ayer 
Ask the Woman who uses one 

band, over the usual route, followed 
by drawing for position at the miister 
ground. Sports of all sorts will teke 
place from eleven till twelve, and din
ner will be served in the engine hall 
at one o'clock. A band concert on 
the muster field followed by the play
out at 1.30. At three o'clock a bail 
game between the Townsend and the 
Greenville teams. The closing event 
will be a tug of war between the West 
Townsends and Ail-comers. 

In the evening there will be a sociai 
dance in Seminary hall, music by 
Thayer's orchestra, from. 7.30 till 11.30. 
Four hundred dollars in prizes will be 
distributed under competent judges. 
The marshals of the day wiii be H. B. 
Boynton and James U Flynn from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ' The companies ex
pected to take part will be the Enter
prise from Campello, the Watch City 
from. Waltham, Gardner Four from 
Gardner, the Columbia from Winchen
don, the Gen. Miles and the Whitman-
ville from Westminster, the Watatics 
from Ashby, the Warrens from Pep-
I)ereil, the Red Jackets from Cam
bridge, and possibly others. 

stnomaspjeApy M.OH 
LOST—Savings Bank pass-book. No. 

3120 North Middlesex Savings Bank, 
Ayer. Mass.- Finder please return to 
said Bank. ' • • 3tl 

ONE BIG FOOL . 
But He Doesn't Live in 

Ayer nor Read This 
Paper v 

A man in Connecticut gave a doctor, 
a specialist in catarrh, $50 to cure him 
of this common yet most obnoxious 
disease. 

The specialist gave him a bottle of 
medicine and told him when and how 
to use it. 

The fool took the medicine home, 
took one dose, put it on a shelf and 
made no further effort to follow in
structions. 

Three months later with the medi
cine still on the shelf he told a friend 
that the specialist was a fake; that he 
had paid him $50 and still had catarrh 
as bad as ever. 

This story is told for a purpose. 
HYCMEI (pronounce it HIgh-o-me) 
won't cure catarrh if you don't breathe 
it; it wilt'cure catarrh if you breathe 
it regularly. 

Furthermore, you don't need to give 
a catarrh specialist $50 to cure you of 
catarrh, ^or the specialist is yet to be 
born who can write a better prescrip
tion than HYOMEI. 

William Brown and druggists every
where guarantee HYOMEI to cure 
catarrh, or money back. A compiete 
outfit which consists of a bottle - ot 
HYOMEI,^ hard rubber inhaler and 
simple instructions for use costs onlv 
*1.00. Separate bottles of HYOMEI 
if afterwards needed cost but 50 cents, 
if you already own a HYOMEI inhaler 
you can get a bottle of HYOMEI at 
William Brown's for 50 cents. No 
stomach dosing—just breathe it. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHL"-
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. P r o b a t e Cour t . 

To thc h c l r s - a t - l a w . next ot k in ami 
all o t h e r p e r s o n s In te res ted in ih*-
e s t a t e of F R A N C I S . M. BOUTWKI.I . . 
la te of Groton, In said County. d<--
ceas jd . 

Wnereas , a ce r t a in In s t rumen t pu r -
port lnK to bo the last will and t e s t a 
ment of said deceased has been p re 
sen t ed to said Court , for P roba te , by 
CAROLINB T. BOUTWKLL. who p r a y s 
t ha t t e t t e r s t e s t a m e n t a r y may be Is
sued to her . the execut r ix there in 
named, w i t h o u t Klvlnp; a s u r e t y on 
he r oRlalal bond. 

I 'ou a r c he r eby cllod to a p p e a r at a 
P r o b a t e Cour t , to he hold a t C a m b r l d c ; 
In sa id Coun ty of Middlesex, on tho 
th i rd d a y of October A. U. 1910. a ; 
n ine o'clock In tbe forenoon, to show 
cause . If a n y you hnvo. why the snmc 
shou ld no t ho Branted. 

And said pe t i t ioner Is hereby d i rec 
ted to Klve public notice thereof, by 
p u b l i s h i n g th i s clt.itlon once In each 
week; for Ihi'ee successive weeks . In 
the Groton L a n d m a r k , a n e w s p a p e r 
pub l i shed In said County, thc las t p u b 
l ica t ion to be one day. a t least , before 
sa id Cour t , and by maillnK postpaid, or 
doIIvcrlnK a copy of this c i ta t ion to all 
k n o w n pe r sons Interested In the e s t a t e , 
seven d a y s a t least before said Cour t . 

W i t n e s s , Char le s J. .Mclntlre. E s q u i r e . 
F i r s t JudKe of said Court, th is nlrjth 
d a y of Sep tember In the y e a r o n e 
t h o u s a n d nine hundred and ten. 

311 F . M. ESTY, Asst. Reg i s t e r . 

""Roscoe MTUndley 
Funeral Director. 

Registered Embalmer 
Telephone Connection. 

RESIDENCE, HABYARP. MASS. 
ETAN P. WENTWOBTH, » . M. D. 

BUBT jr. BBISTOl, » . M. D. 
DENTfSTS 

4I»' Boylston St., -
Telephone '., BittObi H M B . ' 
Dr. BristoU Boston.' ftondaya and 

Wednesdftys. 

THE 

Mason Jars. 
Pints, 
Quarts, 

55c. dozen 
6 be. dozen 

IS HERE WITH 

Lightning Jars. 
Pints. 80c. dozen 
Quarts, SOc. doz^n 

EcononiY Jars. 
Pints,: 
Quarts, 

90G. dozen 
$1.00 dozen 

SPECIAL-One (|nart Lightning Pat. Jars at 80c. Per Dozen. 

A Large Assortment of Kettles in Grey Enamel and the High Grade 
Blue and White Ware. 

Special for Week, September 19 to 24. 
Tea and Coffee Pots, Copper, Nickel Plated 

89c. 3 pint Coffee Pots at 
98c. 4 pint Coffee Pots at 
79c. 2 pint Coffee Pots at 

43c. 
49c. 
59c. 

$1.50 4 pint Coffee Pots at 
85c. 4 pint Coffee Pots a t 
85c. 4 pint Tea Pots at 

75c. 
65c. 
65c. 

Blue and White Japanese Teacup and Saucer, very fine Ware, 

25c. Value at 10c. 

Ayer Variety Store 
N. i SPilER I m 

Wish to call your at
tention to their stock of 

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would be 
pleased to have intend
ing purchasers inspect 
and obtain prices. 

Ayer, Mass. 
Remstration of Voters 

^,?^,TiES-3:s;fC»~332avr::3SEE.SS£SSSS5S^ 

I Today 
f and 

Tomorrow. 
An_L. & H. hat is made to wear stylisihly, not to look 
stylish the day you buy it. Today, tomorrow, and thro' 
the season it holds it.s shape because of the' special 
mixture of L. & H. Fur-felt and L. & H. Dye, Boston 
I made for 30 years. " Every Style for Every Man." 

il GEO. H. ]3R0AV]Sr, AYER. 

The Board of Registrars of Voters 
will be in session in the Selectmen's 
Room, Town Hall Building, for the 
purpose of registering vx)ters and" cor
recting the list of voters, . , 
Tlinrsdar* Septemher 15, 7̂ 30 to 9.30 

p. m. 
Saturday, October 22, 'M to 9JJ0 p. m. 
Saturda}-, October 29,12 m. to 10 p. m. 

Registration will close at 10 p. m., 
Saturday, October 29, and no names 
will be aldded to the voting list -after 
that date until after the next election, 
except the names, of .voters examined 
as to their qualiflcations hetwepn the 
preceding 30th day. ot April am! the 
close of registration, or to correct a 
clerical error or -mistake. 

Persons wishing to register sliould 
bring a tax bill or a notice from thc 
collector ot taxes to show tii.nt they 
have heen assessed tor the yf;ir 1910. 

Naturalized citizens wlshlnp to reg
ister must show their certifi^.-.te of 
naturalizatloa. 

JOHN L. KENNISON. 
PETER B. MURPHY. 

- FRANK J. MALONKV, 
- OUT B. REMICK, 

Registrars of Votr r.s. 

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 

DESIGXS A SPKCIALTY 
HARUY ORNAMENTAL 

PLANTS, TRKES, SHRUBS 
ALI. ORDERS OIVEN PROMIT A T T E N T I O H 

H. H U E B N E R 
GROTON, MASS. 

Greenhouse near Oroton School. 
Telephone Connection. • 

Lyman Kenneth Clark 
Counsellor-at-Law 

417—421 
OLD SOUTH BUILDING, BOSTON. 

Telephone 9-2, Ayer 
At Residence, Washington St , EveniDe;ii 

Highest Grade , ^ 

PLUMBING 
CHEATING 

I ; ' A N D 

rVENTILATiNG 
I O'Toole Brothers 

CLINTON, MASS. 

Get Our P r i c e s 

C. W. Green 
Piano Tuner, Littleton 
AGENT FOR TEN MAKES OF PI
ANOS AJSiD THE RF.ST PIANO P O t -
i S H M A D E . Telephone connection: • 

J. MURRAY 
Merchant Tailor' 

TURNER'S BLOCK 
Ayer, Mass. 

Tel. 109^ 

p. W. FLETCHER 
Sneccsaor <o John IM BoTwtoa 

iySnRA5CE AGENT AKD BSOKEB 

Connni Bunding, Halb Sbeet' V 

East Pepperell, Magg. , 

Dr. M. H. PAINE> 
Barrard, Kus. 

Opposite the T6vn Hall. 

IMiSim '^^M^'-^M^^^-tJ^^L^ 

Office calls, 60c, Ontside calM |l.t)0. 
Telephone, ^9-8., \ y ^-\la^yg•(a'rteTt. 

"-S 

XJTTXJSTON. 
AewB Items. 

Re\ O J Falrfleld closed his pas
torate In the Unitarian church of Ware 
last Sunday, and begins his n e w p a s -
torate in Littletcu tomorrow. Since 
accepting the call to this church ho 
has received an invitation to. become 
pastor of a church in Keokuk, la. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield were recenUy 
presented a set of sterling silver 
spoons by the women of the Alliance 
ahd others of the Unitarian church of 
Ware. 

• .Miss Clara Fletcher has returned 
to her school in .Mattapoisett and Miss 
.Marion Flagg to her school in Newton. . 

.Miss Jennie B. Sawyer, ^^legraph 
operator. Is spending the flrst week of 
her vacation at Sabago lake. Me. Her 
predecessor, Mrs. John Alden, is tak
ing her place at the wire.-

.Mrs. Fred Reed.has been for four 
weeks at her former home in Prince 
Edward Island. Her brother, William 

•Chapel, who has recently recovered 
trom a severe attack of pneumonia, 
accompanied her on her return.to Lit
tleton. 

Frank Farmer has a power threshing 
niachine in use at his place,, and Is 
glad to bave any of his friends who 
are Interested call In to see its mag-
nificient work. 

The. Arts and Crafts society will 
meet with Mrs., S; E.-Abbott for the 
first meeting of the season dn Fri
day afternoon, Septemher 23. .Miss 
Amsden, the instructor,"Is expected to 
be present. ;-

The knights and ladles Of King Ar
thur court will soon he accommodated 
for thoir lessons at the Union school 
buildin,:,'. -

•Mrs. .\uiiie C. Smith had a pleasant 
auto e.'ifursion along the North 'shore 
recf^nily. She has also spent several 
ciays jit Cohasset. . ,: 

CMiss Hayes ot Waltham Is a guest 
at Charles L. Smith's. : ;. • ; 

Rev. and Jlrs. E. H. Brenan'liave 
returned from their European trip' 
They were the guests of Mrs. A. W. 
Knowlton and Mrs. E. H. Priest on 
Tuesday. • r .'• 

-Miss Gladys -Kimball has entered 
Tilton academy. She was accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Everett 
Kimball, to her new school home. 

George F..; Stone started on Monday 
morning with eleven cows for the 
Clinton fair. He also has a prize win
ning brood of young turkeys In th<» 
t a i r . , . . • . • 

Recognition services for Rev. Harri
son L. Packard, the new pastor of 
the Congregational church, will' he 
held In that church on Wednesday 
evening, September 21, at 7.30. The 
address of the evening wUl be given 
by Or. P. E. Emerick of the Home 
Missionary society of Boston." Rev 
Faul G. Favor of Somerville, and Rev 
Henry B. Mason of Harvard will ex
tend greetings. Rev. H. B. Drew of 
the Baptist church and Rev. O. J. Fair
field of the Unitarian church will.take 
part in the service. At the conclusion 
a reception will be given to Rev. and 
Mrs. Packard in the vestry.. 

>I>4iit Town. 
.Mrs. Chester M. Hartwell and baby, 

•ifrtth. her sister. Miss Sleeper, have 
gone.:to -Manchester, N. H., to visit 
their grandmother. 

The drinking fountain at the Com
mon, given by B. S. Hager, is being 
put in place. 

Guests at the A. T. Kimball hom" 
last Sunday from Lowell, were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. King, and .Mr. Beauro from 
Charlestown. 

Miss Lucy Houghton returned on 
Wednesday to Wheaton seminary at 
.\orton. 

Last Saturday evening, in the vestry 
of the Unitarian church. Rev. W. I. 
Lawrence, a former pastor, now^ presi
dent ot the American Unitarian Sun
day school union, gave an exceedingly 
interesting talk on' Sunday school 
Work and he had the Close attention 
ot . the audience. 

.-.Roger Priest left on Monday for 
Amherst, where "he has entere& tho 
Agricultural college in the freshman 
class . and Walter Bosreau the same 
dajf left town and has entered Clark' 
university at Worcester. 

Last .week Friday, D. G Houghton 
went with his daughter. Miss Edith, 
to East-Orange, N. J., where she is 
to engage In teaching; .Mr Houghton 
returned on.,jronday night 

On Tuesdaiy, A. C. Whitnej and his 
tamily left .their; summer home, "The 
wilderness," where.th^y have been for 
several weeks, to their home In Lex
ington. " • .' :: •-. 

The topic f o t . discussion of the 
Christian Endeavor guild of the Uni
tarian church on Sunday evening, in 
the vestry, will be "Abraham Lincoln," 
and Roland G. Hqughton;lB the leader. 

XOTICB—.Ktt In o n r - c a a M m ' (rom 
OMobcr fli>t <o ^.prll flinit, qiir at^re 
'VTlU be cloned ever^' eventoK, exasau€ 
^ n t n r d n r e ren lnR, at «tx o*elaetu S M ^ 
u r d a y evenlnic at r l s h t o 'c locki . (^^^T 

V i - J i 

.\.- E. i.A\vnK.\CE * so>, Ayi»r?§'.j.,j^, 

'<&; LUNENBUEG 
Kews Items. 

A young minister, made his advenftj'-^ 
at the Jlethodlst parsonage on Wed^ >•,' 
nesday morninig, September 14, w e l ^ i ^ '' 
ten pounds. It is needless to say tUU^" 
he was gladly welcomed by hU ittiSl ^ 
parents. Rev. and. Mrs. "F W. Bj 
Their -many .friends an^, partsblj^j 
wi l lbe glad to know that both 
ind son are doing nicely., at pr 

The m G..T. U. held tUi 
meeting; and election of: o'fflcelrs at „ 
home of Mrs.: Elizabeth WartenVoiR" 
Friday atferpoon, September S . ' ^ S J K 
porta froto the various 8oporint«n*f-J 
ents were^read and:approved, aftei^' 
which "the ,,following; offloers. trete^ 
elected for .the ensut^g.'^ear: ' 
» . H J * 4 ; ^ ; R- Pfoct'or, president. Hiss ^ 
M. F.-HAdley and Mrs. W.P. AVer Mo«-
P''«»^?nt»: ^,« .^8. A. Warren, ucers- ; 
taryj. Mrs.^ IK.E. Kinney, treasurerf • 
superlnteoaeDts of departments press, ^ 
MTSi. ii'ZBt' Longley; Sunday school'> 
^Otk; .* COnKresratlonal,- Mr« 

flower mission, Mrs 
-.-^o—.,, and.Mrs.. I* .H. Jones, . 
TetfipenEni^')e«rIon. Mra Xjatirtti 

Laor«V-5^ 
H — • J, Bi^ 

'Magovei-n'. Methodist Mrs Sarah Hii*!."?' 
rin^COn;, ..flO^"'^.* n,t..ra^'„ xr^m T B*. tat. 
Mmglcy/'am 
Tetfipenuioa _ 
coyern; red letter day, Mrs. A. E , 
oeia^ iplsiloilary -department, Mrs.*Od! JotMB, „ 
Katcovprn) ..soldiers and sa 
il^V. KlntoSy, literature a 
Mra - S S A H A Hkrrlnffton: 

tbothera* meeting, H r o 
•*• " sailors, "' 

and 
. . ; set 

f ttca'tt, F. Had ley, town fa 
rrtnvtoit and Mrs. Warrea; _ 
1sUit4 con\«ntlOti Oetobet 11, 

JlnjTj'W' R. Prootor, *u«rtiat«i*<] 
f t T: ' 

V-*-̂  

•vli . ̂  i - - ' , - ; • - i - ^ 
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"K- fyJ-y"' 

J*kB a . Tnraer, PnbUaher and P r o -
pzleto*. 

SabscrlfjUon price , f 1 6 0 per a n n u m . 
It paid i n . a d v a n c e , 11.00. 

i t e m s of local Interest are solicited, 
and must a l w a y s be accompanied by 
the name ot the writer, not tor publica
tion, but a s a guarantee of good faith, 
And w i n alwaya be considered str ict ly 
OOnfldential. Kindly mall Items soon 
af ter the day of occurrence, and do: not 
w a i t unnecessarily. 

"The dally labors of the Bee. 
Awake my soul to Industry: 
Who can observe tho careful A n t 
And not provide for future -wanf^ 

Saturdn.T, Septemher 17, 1910. 

• QEOTON. 

Jfews I t ems . 
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Crocker re

turned to Providepce , R. 1., this week 
after a v is i t to Mr. and Mrs: Jerome 
Shattuck. -

E. 6 . CoIUer visited h i s s o n , E d 
m u n d D. Collier and family, at West 
Somerv i l l e las t week. 

Frank. A. W o o d s left Tuesday to 
r e s u m e h i s , s tudies at Worcester acad
emy. H i s mother^-Jlrs. F. F . Woods, 
accompanied him to Worcester. 

T h e Nashua river paper mill here 
Is shut down for stime tew weeks or 
so . 

Miss Phyl l i s Gay left last week to 
resume teaching at her former posi
tion' In Brockton. .-

J l i s s Lucy Raddin left home last 
week -tor Everett , -vvnere she takes 
her same school as last year. 

.Mr. and Jlrs. O. W. Xorthrup and 
children returned on Jlonday t o - S o m 
ervi l le . They have passed the s u m 
mer in Groton, occupying their bunga
low near Jlrs. Northrup's old home. 

There have been a number of apple -
buyers in town within a short t ime. 
One of these buyers was from l l l fnols . 
Good prices -ssere offered. 

The closest competitor of G S. 
Knapp on his exhibit of apples at the 
Clinton fair on Wednesday was Jlr. 
Derby ot Leominster- Mr. Knapp and 
; i r . Derby were the closest competi 
tor s a lso at the .Vew England fruit 
s h o w . i n Boston lasl fall. 

A chestnut log was sawed at Z. 
Fitch's" mill by Ans"! Shattuck on 
Wednesday which' netted over seven 
hundred feet ot lumber. This is un
usual in this locality for ihese flays. 

Forty- three t ickets to Clinion -.vc-rt. 
so ld at the Groton station on Thurs
day. 

George S. Knapp was awarded 
prizes on apples exhibited a; Clinton 
fair a s fo l l ows : First prize on Bald
w i n s , Bel lef leurs, Wealthy, Talman 
S w e e t and King; second prize, col
l ec t ion of best twelve varieties, and 
second prize on Jlc lntosh Reds, Pal
m e r Greening and Gravensteins; 
s w e e p s t a k e prize on best twelve ap
ples . 

L a w r e n c e academy opens for the 
s c h o o l year on Wednesday September 
21; 

George L. Jloison, Frank F. Waters, 
Jo'hn J loy le and F. F. Wood;- -.vere 
a m o n g the many from Grotou -vho 
at tended the Clinton fair on Thursday. 

Arthur Sargent , who l ives oi. •.r»-
A y e r road and has a milk rj„i . 
A y e r , w a s hit by the engine of t;.-
paper tra in , so-cal led, due at Ay-r 
a t .6.11, at F lanagan ' s cross ing. • ; 
T u e s d a y morning . The horse wa-; 
ki l l ed , the mi lk w a g o n badly w r e c k e i 
and mi lk sp i l l ed freely. Thi s was 
cer ta in ly a misfortune , but Jlr. Sar
g e n t and h i s t w o boys who W e r e with 
h i m escaped except for a nervous 
s h o c k , and th i s -was indeed fortunate. 
Mr. S a r g e n t and family moved to Gro
t o n from Rutland, not long ago. 

Miss Laura Smith ot Dorchester. 
w h o has been boarding at B. A. Mil 
ler 's , w a s operated on at the hospital 
here on Jlonda.v for appendicit is , the 
case being an urgent one. The iia-
tient is doing as well as can be -x-
pected. 

Among the passengers w-ho sail'.'! 
cn the Cunard s teamship trom Kast 
Boston on Tuesday afternoon '.vere 
?Oiss Elizabeth R. Peabody, .Mis.s Uel.vn 
Peabody, J l i ss R o s e S. Peabody and 
Malcolm Endicott Peabody, rhildrtu 
of Rev. Endicott Peabody of flr^ton 
school . These j-oung people «o abroad 
for study at different pla<-f.s ;:: Ix)n-
don and e l sewhere . 

Jlrs. JlcKf.y Twombly and her 
daughter , J l i ss JlcKay fwo:::l^y, up 
from Newport , w-ere i;ln-st^ Monday 
a« Groton Inn. They oa;iie nn u busi
n e s s vis i t to Groton >(.l-;f;oi. where 
her son , H. .MoKay Tw.,.•:.';;-,•. ;;•. was 
a s tudent , and who u,ft ::y '^^liniely 
death by drounin-^ a' a lak- ;n .\.--.v 
Hampshire , sor.:, :,i:t_.r -rad-i.itr.ju- ai 
Groton schoo). 

Jlrs . C: • ' - ;.;.--:--fi-. ,,:' !;.,>•• i 
w a s called : • ' •,.• •;, ••;,,. ii',:>.j. . ;• 
her sister. ' •,-- :.::•-.-,: Sn.rb, w!-: 
underw-en: , • -.- • .o,. •• TJ-,.. ••:, -•.;T,i] 
here. Mrs- • :-,. -.i^- r i iriy, : 
Inn on TU'•^•! •, : y].: 

Jl iss Lena i.. T r - b :e:t !;i.-t •te.k 
Monday to ass\; i i . diiri.--? as ti-a :.••;• 
Ci' tho graniniar M IH. , ; a- li-it.-, ;, wr.-> 
>•. H. 

Myron P. Swal low a:.d s'^;,. f l i v 
Swal low, George S. Knapi, and son. 
Lewis Knapp, and .If.hn .Moyl... j r . 
were among those from flrcton who 
ittended the Clinton fair on Wednes

day. 

Will the menil)er.s of E. S. Cl.-irk 
W, R C . please bear In mind the 
notice given that Mrs . 'Wood, presi-
nciit of the corps, earnest ly requests 
a full attendance at the meet ing on 
Tuesday afternoon, September 20, at 
2..'!0, to prepare tor inspection. 

Thomas Edward Cleary. son of 
Thomas H. Cleary, underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at the Clinton 
hospital on Wcdnesd.iy ; fternoon. Tho 
young man had worked all Tuesday 
night at the papermill whete he has 
been employed, but taken 111 w e n t 
over to Clinton hosnltal on Wednesday 
morning, operation followed In tho 
nfternoon. Reports are given o f - h i s 
<"avorable condition. 

: iJ- • A son w a s born to Jlr. and .^Mrs. 

,To8eph A. Paulhus on Tuesday, S e p 
tember 13. 

Walter Dodge has Completed t h o 
v/Iring of the Unitarian church v e s t r y 
for e lectr ic l ights . -

MI'ss Inabelle-Woods, re turn ingsoQte 
f e w d a j ' s ago from a rlsltf In Man.-
Chester, N H , went to Cambridge , 

> , w h e r e s b e Is work ing a t her f M Q A i a 
ft?." a mil l inery store. u-'' 
ifL , , • ,^t •»„ 

Wlnthrop U S h e e d t l e ^ t T u e s d a y to 
enter the sophompre'^c l i^s a t Wil
l iams co l lege ^ ; V 

Mrs. Charles Tay lor of Nejv. Haven , 
Conn., wil l m a k e her h o m e In'Grotoh 
with her daughter , Mrs. F r a n c i s 
Marlon Boutwel i . - , • • - ; ' ' : • 

Carl A -P. Lawrence , son of Wm. 
A . Lawrence, l eaves ear ly n e x t -week 
for Dartmouth co l l ege , where he en
ters the F r e s h m a u c l a s s . 

.Miss Gladys JIason began- teaching 
In Pepperell- on Monday, grade t w o 
and three in G r o t o h ' s t r e e t school . 

Arthur C. Tutt le Is having a larger 
crop o t apples than ever before. H U 
son, Clarence A. Tutt le , wi th his corn 
harvester, flnished work at J a m e s 
Lawrence's on Tuesday. He has filled 
the s l los at the town farm and for 
Thomas Aitken on the A. A Lawrence 
farm for this season. 

The report is that J l i ss Clara' Endi
cott Sears has so ld hei^beautiful Gro
ton estate , Riverdale farm, and that 
the purchaser is a y o u n g man, a large 
real estate owner from Brookl ine, and 
that the gent leman and his wffe, a 
young couple, wil l come to Riverdale 
farm this fall. 

Mr. and Jlrs. E. E. Balcom e-xpect 
to move to Harvard at least a s early 
a s njext spring. They were over there 
last week to look for a tenement . Jlrs 
Fialcom has b e e n , e n g a g e d to have the 
charge , of .Miss .Sears' n e w ho'use; in. 
Harvard .when ^completed, a s she has 
bacl-charge'of-her house here In Gro
ton. • - • 

Jliss JIarion B l o o d . commenced 
teaching In grade one , Groton street 
school, Pepperel l , on .Monday. 

Jliss Ell.zabeth M. Whiteh l l i left 
home last week Saturday to take po
sition as teacher in Wlnthrop. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. Nowll l , the n e w o w n e r s 
of the former Wil l i s farm on the Ayer 
road, have arrived from Brewster , N. 
Y. Their household goods came on 
Tuesday and they are ge t t ing wel l 
settled in their u e w h o m e w i t h which, 
so tar, they feel we l l p leased. The 
family consists of Mr. and J lr s . Nowi l l , 
their mother, and the ir two children. 
Jlr. Noivill's occupat ion w a s before 
this , a druggist In Brewster . One of 
the-children attends the J loors school . 

JIIss Jlary Dunphy left, home last 
we k Saturday for Chiche'ster, N,' H., 
where she is teaching., 

Mr. and Jlrs. Grant W. Shattuck 
broke camp on Jlonday after a week's 
£iay a; Oakridge carnp, their outing 
place at Cow pond meadows . 

The Benevolent soc ie ty of the Con
gregational church wil l hold a church 
tair on afternoon and evening ot Octo
ber 1?,. 

Groton school opens for the school 
year on September 20. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt ley .N". Spaulding 
of Boston, accompanied by their s ister. 
Miss Mason, who i s recovering from 
i l lness , and her nurse are g u e s t s at 
Groton Inn, to stay two or more 
months. Their chauffeur, Carl Tar
bell of Rochester, N. H., i s also at 
the Inn. 

Jliss Isabelle Woods is visit ing her 
sister, Jtiss Lottie Woods, at Beach 
mont. 

Rev. Byron F. G'lstin of Amherst 
v.as in town on W-dnesday lo look 
after his property, -.he farm on the 
road to Pepperel l , the former home of 
bis parents and their family. 

The -Mliance will hold its first meet
ing of tue season at the home ot the 
-.iresid'-:.', Jlrs. F. ,\. Sherw-in, on 
Tr,-,ir.sd:;:". September 22, at three 
o'dork- .-\ full attendance is desired 
to eo!i!iili-'.<- arrangements for the 
winter's work. 

The following is the list ot flowers 
sent in to 'Mrs . Daniel Pressey's tu-
iieral last week Thursday: 

.Mrs-. M. W. Parkhii.-st. two hoiMuets: 
5lrs. I'ennis Toomey, ast..-rs: Jlrs. Lucy 
i:vans. cut .IJowers; Mrs. .-\nna Kenif. 
cut Il'jwers: Mr. and Mrs. Geor;^e FJadt-
rnan, a.ster.s; Mrs: Francis M. H">,itwe!:. 
gladioli and asters; Miss Lottie Floyd, 
cut Ilow-ers; Mr. and Mrs. .Sewel!. 
a.slers; Mrs. H. \\'. W'hitinp. a.stcrs. 
-Mrs. H, Smith, a s t r s : .Mrs. .M. Hehei-. 
a.-ters; Mrs. Leor. Hail.-y. asters: Miss 
IClsIf Bailey, as t -r - . Nashua River Co 
I'aper-mill, wre.-.tt,: j.iilow (Lizzie i. 

vers i ty of Il l inois, and C o l o r a 4 o ^ h o o l 
of Mines L a w r e n c e Is ^bie^to send 
on certificate to al l s c h o o l s ' t h a t a c 
cept a certificate. T h i s priv i lege h^s 
been . secured s ince ' Mr. Clough.Uook 
charge of the school and w a s brought 
nbout largely by h i s act iv i ty a n d 
earnestness . . . ' ' • " ' ' . , ; 

The new members of the facujty a r e 
the fo l lowing: Percy C. Judd ;i(Unl-, 
versity of Vermont) mecha-nical drai-nr-
Ing and .descr ipt ive geometry . ;Leifoy 
J. Cook (Tufts) French and German. 
JIIss Helen E . Parker (Smith) Eng l i sh 
and Latin. ' .. ;^ 

A good football schedule h a s been 
arranged, and Captain Carpenter f e e l * 
confident that Lawrence! will he able 
to do good work on the gridiron. - -

The first football game of the s eason 
is scheduled for October first, with tho 
Cambridge Latin school . ' '• •• 

. .— • . ' . . . » 

Tenni s Tournjiment. ^ . ' 
Groton defeated Li t t le ton in t e n n f i 

doubles , three s tra ight s e t s , T u e s d ^ 
morning on the Grgton courts; befhr^ 
a large and enthusiastlc.galleryV-Need.i' 
ham and Stebbins represen ted -Gfo tp i , 
whi le 'Lovejoy and'TVhitney represent 
ed Littleton. ' - • . - . . • ' - - .y.,y. 

It w a s exact ly 9.30 w h e n ' r e f e r e e 
^ r u c e called p l a y and from" then oti 
their was e x c i t e m e n t unt i l the'-'match^ 
w a s finished, ' inc luding several"brIU 
liant rall ies . ••Needham and Stebhihs 
played cons i s t en t ly throughout the' 
ipatch, b o t £ s t e a d y i n g d o w n at' critical' 
fuoments. T h e y only- loosing"'" oiih 
serve e a c h ' - d i i r l n g ' t h e ' m a t c h . •'" _y 

Lovejoy and "Whitney w e r e a. b i t 'un
steady at t imes , bht a s a ' w h o l e Jplaixfed 
welL ' The fo l lowing Is the' score "in 
deta i l : ' ' • 

Set 1." - G a m e s . . ! 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Needham and Stebbins •« 4 4 7 2 4 "4-^6 
Lovejoy and Whitney 1 1 2 5 4 :2 2-^t 

Set 2. G a m e s . . ! , 2 3 4 5 6 . . 
Needham and Stebbins. . ' 6 4 4 4 4 4— 6̂ 
Lovejoy and W h i t n e y . . 4 - 2 1 L l 1—0 

Set 3. 
G a m e s . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.101112 -• • 

Needham and Stebbins 
2 4 4 2 4 4 7 4 6 7 4 4—7 

L.oveJoy and Whitney 
4 1 0 4 6 0 5 2 S 9 2 2—5 

Scorer and referee—Bruce. Basemen 
—Priest and Dougrlas. 

"Mrs H E Lindall ts enter ta in ing a 
former schoolmate , Miss Jus t ine Wel
ti n of H>de P a r t 

.The s c h o o l s .openM last w e e k with 
s ixty pupi l s . The s ea t ing capacity of 
t h e upper rooin i s inadequate to pro
vide for . . the-'thirty-three' pupils' en-
rojjed ill th'e grammar iand upper inter
mediate grades.'' In the lower" Inter
mediate and primary .gVades .there 
a r s ' but -tw.ehty-seven puplls , the 
s m a l l e s t number enrolled for some 
years . T h e entering c las s numbers 
aiTi. 

"•-Mrs. Charles La-wrence has • lately 
enterthlued --her 'slsterTJn-law, Mrs. 
iWarr^h Seavey w h o . h a s been spend-
•Ihe,:8ufam^r in "this .country, Jlrs. 
Seavey ' s , husb^ind . i s . Instructor in a 
large s c h o o l ' I n San Tien, China, and 
s h e l l s soon to rejoin ,him there. The 
return, journey will occupy six weeks'. 

Ah e l e v e n pound boy was welcomed 
'into th.e . family of Mr. and Jlrs. Guy 
W r i g h t las t Tuesday. 

T h e Misse s Lawrence are both en-
igaifed in teaching. Miss Ruth go ing 
thlj i 'week Saturday to her posit ion in 
•jBethlehem, N. H., whi le J l i s s Sylv ia 
laVpuhstitutlng in t h e seventh grade, 
iGroton.- • • 

. , A dozen young people, n i n e . o f them 
Ibpya.tarm the West Groton cont ingent 
,at the high school. 

husband; Baptist 
.\lr.s. Hemenway. 
asters: Miss ' H--'-
.Mr. and Mrs. '\V. i: 
.Mrs. C. StOJi.\ s; 
\V. Souther, as ; - : 
Bailey, spray; .Mr 
spray; Mr. a.n'i : 
spray; C. Ston-. 

•irch Japanese iris 
>Ts;. Jlrs. Belcher. 
I^an^ow.s. wreath; 
Itt. spray; Mr. an-l 
>; Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mr. and Mrs. (;. 
•I .Mrs. L. Daiiev, 

-- W. Kle-rstead. 

Blrchleaf Ske le tonlzer . ' ; 
• During the past t w o w e e k s the Sta,te 
forester , F. W. Rane , has received 
s c o r e s of le t ters from different parts 
of the State inquir ing into the cause 
of the damage to the birch trees , men' 
tion of which w a s made in th i s co lumn 
l a s t week. H i s reply is that t h e in 
sect causing the damage i s known a s 
the b irchleat skeletonizer, , (Buccula-
trix canadens i se l la ) . The present out
break is not unprecendehted as a s im 
liar condition exis ted over Svportlon 
of JIassachuset ts and N e w "ifork in 
1901. L i t t l e - i s known concerning the 
life history or habits of the Insect. 
After E^"ving a descript ion of its size 
and some other part iculars the State 
forester s a y s : 

"No permanent injury to the trees i s 
l ikely to fol low the attack of this in 
sec t a s the past has s h o w n that i ts 
outbreaks have been quickly suppress
ed by natural enemies ." .— 

G n i n ^ . 
It- was Pomona and C e r e s . e v e n i n g 

8t Groton grange ou Tuesday night. 
The program, which, well carried ouf,. 
was very enterta ining and w a s as foi ' 
l ows : Reading, -Jlrs. P. J. Benedict; 
.song, H. W. and P. R. JIason; pan
tomime, " W a n t e d a w-lfe," Jlissps 
Mabel k i er s t ead . Verena Adams, Pansy 
l l o w e . Bertha Farnswor th and Dr. E 
B. Branigan; recitation, Jl iss Eleanor 
Mason; bell so lo . H. JI. AdamS. 

Presentation of gifts to the members 
recently become brides, Jlrs. Leroy 
Converse and Mrs. Charles Wright, 
by Rev. H. .A Cornell . The gifts were 
nice linen table-c loths with napkins to 
match. The hall w a s tasteful ly dec
orated with flowers and crepe paper, 
yel low and whi le be ing the color 
scheme. Ice cream and cake passed 
around 'was a p leas ing c lose ot the 
l.rog;ram. The names of five new can
didates were proposed. 

la 
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Loomer's D. H. 

Wedded. 
, J l iss Emma Irene Clark and Frank 
Jl. C. Fowler wf-rc united in marriage 
at high noon cn Wednesda.v, Septemr 
ber 14. The ceremony took place at 
the home of the bride's parents , .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ix)uis H. Clark ot Common 
street, and was performed by Rev. 
George .M. Howe, us ing the (louble 
ring service. Only re lat ives and a 
.'• w intimate friend:; were present. 

rhe bride was gowned in white si lk 
;;.d wore a v il caught w-ith l i l i es 
• >i ;he valley. She carried a bouquet 
• li th.e same beautiful b l o s s o m s and 
H;IS :irtended by her two young nlecec, 
'1 . - Misses Audrey and Katharine 
Hrown of .N'orthbridge. They w e r e 
M ry .«we'-t flower gir ls dressed In 
whn.-. (arry ing—one a basket of 
ilci-.vers containing the r ing; the oth-.r 
a houquet. '. . 

-•Vfter the coremony and cbngratu-
larinp wore over, l ight re f re shments 
were enjoyod, fo l lowing w h i c h . the 
newly-wedded coui)le and fr iends took' 
carriages for .-Vyer. There t a k i n g t h e 
2.'\'., train, they arrived later a t R o s l i n 
dale, where a j - ecept lon w a s given 
them in thc parlors- o f . t h e Bapt i s t 
church, beautiful ly decorated for the 
occasion. Between t w o hundred and 
three hundred gree ted tbe bridal party 
nnd a most bountiful co l la t ion w a s 
served by a catei-er. T h e "Srlde Is H 
wel l -known Groton y o u n g lady edu
cated In the public s c h o o l s and Smith 
col lege and has t a u g h t ' T h e groom 
has a position In Boston: T h e y w e r e 
generous ly remembered -with g;lfts 
from their: m a n y fr iends . After an 
extended wedding t r ip Mr. and Mrs. 
F o w l e r wi l l , m a k e t h e i r h o m e . i n R o s 
l indale and he a t homh'to the ir fr iends 
after Novemher first. 

West Groton. 
Jlrs. G. W. Lewis of Edgewood, R. 

1., a former resident ot this place, 
was a guest at Jlrs. JIartha Tarbell's 
from Wednesday until Saturday of 
last week. 

Kev. B. F. Gustin ot North Amhers t 
was in town last Jlonday and called 
on several former parishioners . 

Jlr. and Mrs. G. H. Bixby with Jfr.' 
ond Jlrs. Charles Chapman are en
joying an auto trip. It Is .Mr. Bixby's 
intention to visit the var ious leather-
hoard mil ls In Jlaine. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. George JlcCurdy and 
son Royden of Dorchester, , have been 
recent gues t s at Charles Bixby's. 

.Miss Olive Tarhel i has returned to 
Brookline; accept ing a permanent po
s i t ion with the firm by whom she has 
been engaged as subst i tute employee . 

Jlrs. L. C. Roy, accompanied by 
Jlrs. Fred Blood and l i t t le daughter 
Ruth, has recent ly enjoyed a trip to 
her parents ' home In Westmoreland. 

De lwin Shepiey of Sheldon, "Vt., was 
in town last Sunday, accompanied by 
his young brother- in- law, Thomaa 
Raymond, w h o h a s completed ar
rangements to enter the academy at 
Exeter this fall . -They started on the 
return trip Jlonday morning, expect 
ing to cover, the ent ire d is tance , two 
h u n d r e d and fifty mi l e s , in one day by 
automobile^ 

JIIss Lil l ian Harrington Is a guest 

HAEVAED. 

K'6ws;,it&is, ' ,̂  
• Mrs..'.B.''M. Lindley has her s ister, 

Mifa Hat t i e Osborn pt Wal tham, visitr 
Ing;-with her this week; a l so , her .neph-
feifr,'Master Wendell Osborne. 

Rev. H e n r y B. JIason i s taking the 
balapcb of h is vacation and vis)ting 
'With' fr iends in Hubbardston. Jlrs'.' 
JIason and Jl iss Harriet JIason are 
.'With fr iends -at Wakefleld. • ' 

Next- Tiiesdiay evening, . the grange 
w i n confer the third and fourth de
gree's o h a c l a s s of candidates . Har
vest , supper wil l he as customary on 
t h e i e occas ions and a l l patrons are 
requested to ass is t t h e feast com
mittee in this matter. 
, j'Uss Christine Webster has return

ed to her school duties . She is en
gaged 'as teacher in the public schools 
at S'prlrigfield. 
, ; AUred W. Cobleigh has sold his 
farm o n ' O a k Hlll t o H. Crooker of 
Cambridge, the triends ot Thomas 
Dolan and now occupying the property 
of J lrs . S. Jl. Sawyer . 
• Harvard grangers put in an exhib
it ~of fifty-five boxes of apples at 
Worcester East fair at Clinton, forty-
five var iet ies in all. 

- .Mrs. J. Jlacklln Beattie . who has 
been for several weeks at the Ker iey 
house, goes this week to the canal 
zone. I s thmus of Panama. ' 

Jlrs. Jlay S. Hescock Is home again 
after spending several w e e k s with 
relatives and friends at South A'ic-
tory, Vt. 

SUll E lver . : 
;. t a s t Saturday evening J l i s ses Esther 
Stone and Edna Flanders gave a party 
t o , their friends',. Wil l iam B. Wil lard, 
Efflajamln : Keyes , Warren Harrod, 

A ^ l a i d e B*alrchlld, Ethel Parker, Edna 
Robinson,' Ethelyn 'Russe l l , j lade l lne 
Russe l l , Herhert..'Vaughn,.Walter. H a s -
ke'llt "Alfred McClintock, Eleanor Has-' 
kell and Ralph Whitney of Worcester. 
Each of the party represented some 
noted person ahd they paired off and 
each tried by quest ioning the other 
to ^ u e s s whom they represented, j it
ter five minutes they were changed to 
others and so each had a try at all 
of the others . T h e game ot whist 
w a s played for an hour, then supper 
was served, after which there was 
music . 

T h e republican caucus will be held 
i n , t h e town' hal l . Harvard, on Wed
nesday evening, September 2S, at e ight 
o'clock. 

W. B. Haskel l commenced making 
cider at his mill on Tuesday of this 
week. 

J l i ss Laura Brown had a friend from 
Balt imore , Jld., risiting her on Tues 
day. 

Jlrs. Clara Brown visited friends in 
Westboro on Tuesday and Wednesday 

Spiral Spring Side Steel Corset 
; No. 5G6 

Is one of pur • most popular models, made of 
fine Coutil, bones Teinforceci and silk flossed. 
Trimmed with ribbon and iaee. . 

Sizes. 1.8 to 32 Price, $1.50. 

XOTICK—.\i« In our CDNtotn frnm 
October tirst to . \prll . firet. our sttire 
will be cloiicil every evenlnic, exeepi 
Snfurday evening;, nt Mix oVIock. Snt-
urdny e r e n l n e ' n t elirht o'eloek. 

-.1. E. L.tWRKXCK * SOX, .Vyer. 

TOWNSEND. 

Centre. 
Jlrs. F. B. i l igg ins and Marshall are 

v is i t ing at Watervllle and Vassalboro, 
Jle. 

Mrs. Etta Saunders has been quite 
l U t h i s week, but is now improving. 

Weddlntr. 
Charles .S.. St ickney of Townsend 

Hill and .Miss Emily P ierce of Cam
bridge w e r e united in marr iage at the 
home ot George Pierce, the bride's 
brother, at Pepperell , Wednesday af
ternoon , with just the irame^diste 
family, present. The ceremony was 
performed by the groom's nephew," 
Rev. Morris Le\-y of Newton , and a 
reception w a s held at the house with 
I'.efreshments fol lowing. Clarence 
St ickney of N'ashua then took the ne-w-
ly-wedded couple by auto to Mr. Stick
ney's home on Townsend Hlll . Ne igh
bors and friends then g a v e them a 

«^ vMimmmm 
MONtHlY STYLE BOOK FR^E 

The New Fall Style Book is NOW READY. 
Price, 20c., including a 15c. pattern, .which 
makes the actual cost of the large Style Book 
but 5c. 

E-M- i i J 7 

The Guaranteed Car 

ONE PRICE 
ONLY $1250 F. O. B. 

DETROIT 

W e Do Not Inflate Our Pr i ce s l o Prov ide 
For a Di scount 

No Jlotor of this s i ze produces wlthln 20 MOTOR—Four Cylinders, 4x41,4. 
percent of the Power. 

V A L T E S — E x t r a Large, 2% inches. Jlade from Special Steel . 

IGNITION—Double System, Splitdorf JIagneto and Cel ls . 

TRANSMISSION—Select ive Sliding Gear In Rear Axlfc with Differential, 
cal led "Unit Power Transmiss ion System." 

S P E E D S — T h r e e forward and Reverse . 

DIRECT D R n E — W h e e l Base , 108 inches; 

All other parts are of the hest in Construction, Jiaterlal and Workmanship . 
•Phone 86-3. 

Guarantee for One Year from Date of Purchase 

, ,_ . , , „ . „ „ „ „ , „ rousing reception and a purse of 
of her s ister , Jlrs . Wil l iam WilllamBon money w a s presented them, Jlrs . Ver-
of 'Walpole. nal Barber doing the honors for tho 

T h e J l i s ses Helen and Beatr ice Har- , occasion. ' Jlr. and Mrs. St ickney had 
rington of Ayer , c o m i n g Saturday . ; mapy beautiful presents . M l s s . P l e r c j 
w e r e over Siinday g u e s t s at Mrs. Au- , has . heen a: trained, nurse for several 
g u s t a Harrington's . . j years and made her h o m e in CSm-

J. E. J e n k s of Wash ing ton , D. C , is b r i d g e . ; ' 
v is i t ing at G. S. Webber's . • I J''", and Jlrs. St ickney have tho 

R. H. B u r g e s s spent , l a s t Sunday at ^ f i i . ' ^ ' f . ^ f ° f t " * 1 . ^ ' L ' ' ' ' f ° / l ^ ° ^ u " 
h i s home here . -but returned to Maine ^ f W ^ L ^ / ^ H n ^ f 8«Keested by the 
nn Mondav - •• , Singing of Home, s w e e t home," he-

J: ^,:' A«„ • T>, .*, „,, u t ' 'ore t h e party returned after a p leas -
J h e - M i s s e s Al ice , • Ruth and Helen ant even ing . 

. K e w AdrertlsemeiitA,' 

I j iwre i ice Aeademj- Motes. 
Lawrence a c a d e m y wi l l re sume 

wdrk Wednesday , September 21, and 
a good enro l lment i s expected . Near
l y all t h e o ld boys a r e estpected back' 
and several netv b o y s wil l b e present , 
,' .QradaateS of la s t y e a r wU I. en ter 
tbe (oUowlDg co l lege^: Harvard, Yale , 
Massachuse t t s Ins t i tute of Techno logy , 
Worces ter Po ly tecba lg Ins t i tute , Daurt-
, m ^ t h . TnttM, Vermont , Cornel l , Unl -

H u m l B t o n t i f f i a s t Jaffrey, N. H., v i s i t - ; . 
e d ' their grandmother , Mrs. .Martha 
Tarbel l on Wednesday and Thursday . . . , _ - , 
of last week . Mips Helen r e m a i n i n g ' „ I ' 0 ' » 5 * ^ ^ » " < » P ? Top Surrey used 
Ull the fo l lowing Snnday. , ^"Xe^lm o'r"7arm^-Vv°/|«„;<^?5fforl; 

So far a s k n o w n , W e s t Groton peo- £*''•" I . ^^i i ,„ . '?"??' '^' Democrat and 
p i e - W h o have .T^tte^ided the avIaUon ^11^%' S » " e ? : i^§?l? i^'^jf^r^l"? 
m e e t are: A. H. Thompson and his AII>kind» of HarnesB. Roben.. Blankets 
son P r o v o s t , O . S ) Webber , Mr. Shores , » n 4 » 2 r ^ / 2 ? 5 ' ' : , S f « ° ^ X , 5 * ' ° ' ' ' ? . * ^ e » ' " 
Mrf t . i l . F . M c C t o w a b . Miss Olive Tar- g » t e " a ? d ' . * * ^ , , e " B . 5 e ' p ' e r " u z « ? r * F 
belL * . ' . - • B.PBU:HZClrnage.»aWeiiTni'x^l 

k o n : iind Mrs . R, Drummond of ? j ! ? J * ^ ' ' ^ . " * : ' ' ^ ' ' " r «•"!»• Telephone 
Ste l lar ton ," iJ. 8. , whi le travel ing • J . „ - - - „ ^ -= 

Demonstrations can be Arranged on Short Notice 

AYER UTOMOBIlOTXId; 
• • • " . • • ' ; • . • ' ^ '• - > ' " • ' y t , o - • ' , ' . ' : : . , o . . • . . . ' • : 

Robert Murphy &Sonsi Prop ' s . 
Disiributingr Agents • AYER, MASS. 

The Nine Papers 
J , • ' • • . . • , : • . • . ' • • • • • • . • ^ ' • ' • • ; ' • 

I s n i e d from this office are T a m e r ' s Pnbl lc Spirit , A y e r : Oroton Land* 
mark, Peppere l l Clarion*AdTcrtlser, TTestford Wardsman , Li t t le ton Gnldon, 
Harvard Ht lk i fd^ Shirley Oracle , T o w n s e n d . Tocs in , BrookUne Beacon . 

' X o o t l i « r w i p e r bns sncb a n extensWe dre i i l a t lon a s o n r n ine iMptrs 
"and a i e y . e o t e r - t h e towns In w h i c h they c i rcu la te COTTPlBTEtY. • , 
, W e have t b e larges t l i s t of snbserlberg, from e i g h t - t o t e n t i m e s t l i i t o f -
any o t t e r papei ' -e irenlat ing In the n i n e t o w n s , f 
. ' Qnr, n a i l i n g l i s t s , a n d sabscr ip iJpn^beoks « e o p e n for InspectIo;i ti>' 

air'advertlsergi-;.','-;'!"..'- •, / ' . / - - ' "• •''.'.• y •:"'-""''*;,'•'-
Ou '̂ratnif^ft adte^sing are! the lowest hip.niportiiiR t« tte niimber. of., 

papen eit^$ledttrongh tte postolfiee^ in the nine taw^s. 
^ ' BOO'or oot OUll, Drinaie ana whito i 
D. B r a a d on heed. Receive rewil-d bv r«-1 , . . . — -

fuftin* toWit, H. FuUiER, Shirley"* AdTetUifng In onr Iffne Papers brings results. We refer to onr advertisera. 
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All Adrertlsementa ks^t^ in All ihe The grand 4|Mlge was ripreae'nted by 
Mb);, Papers %ft̂ iPi|0Ml8]i.~- CSfJtod "Vice Warded Curtis Ar1j"B7tPa-

bardvof Winter-HiU lodge, Somer-
,. ^ _ Wile, andtCrrand Guide C h i l e s C. 2Ln-

The circulation of .QVl>fa« POlNn h dereoa^pf^Shefo and Leather-lodge of 
ten t ine« larger-than: that of any pther-Riostoa, . - . - . , 
paper e l feuMtng- ls 1tte':̂ Vd|fbvlojrrnSf-̂ ^̂  

-••' ' . y ^ ' ' • •—rr—." - • •;- ' / - ' •• • 

'Tls to the Pen and Press we mortals 
owe. 

All -we- believe and almost 
know." all we 

Saturday, September 17, 1910. 

•;-. AYEK.. 

Xews Items. 
Dr. Butterfield, L. H. Cushing, G. 

L. Osgood and H. S. Turner went 
Tuesday in the auto of G. L.- Osgood 
to the aviation meet at Atlantic, en
joyed the trip, the meet, but did not 
"a\1ate," and returned in the evening 
all right. ' 
. The annual exhibit ' of chlldreiilS 
garden products-will be held In this • 
lower town hall next Friday afternoon 
and evening. AU children who have 
gardens may brlng.thelr exhibits to the 
hall Friday morning. Everything 
should be" carefully marked with; ex"-
hibltor's name, and should be accom
panied with plates and vases for dis
playing the exhibits. Prizes •will be 
given for children's garden products. 
Exhibits of. vegetables and flowers are 
asked from any who are willing' to 
help this exhibit. Admission Is .five 
cents. School children wlU be admit
ted free between foiii- ami-five o'clock. 

Carl Moses will return to the Friend 
school In Providence on Tuesday. Miss 
Kathleen.-hls sister, accompanies him, 
but Mrs. Moses will remain hefe for a 
w h i l e . • , - . 

Engineer Thorpe was here on 'Wed
nesday forenoon and made an ofBcial 
visit with the water works committee, 
T. F. Mullin, William. Brown, Fred
erick Whitney, \V'llliam 'U. • Sherwin 
and Harry R. Drape/,' in the inspec
tion of t he work recently done by the 
board of water commissioners and 
engineers and he will report at a 
later date. 

A special commuijcatipn of Caleb 
Butler lodge ot Masons will 'be. held 
in their hall here on .Monday evening, 
September 19, at 7.30 o'clock. Arthur 
D. Prince, district deputy grand mas
ter, wIlLmake Caleh..'Butler.JgARe an. 
oilicial visitation. "VV.prk E;.j5^,Jeg.ree. 
I3anquet.dt 6.30, o'clock! The;af ter
noon of the" same day-Arthur D. Prince 
win make an olhcial. visitation to St. 

. Paul lodge.. - , - , :, 
John Harringtont .who resides in 

the Carl Dickinson house-'on Cam
bridge street ^and 6mploxcdjia*>-:Jhe 
Chandler Planer- shoP'-1s <<r hWre a 
house built for hlin on Jdckson' street, 
which He will' occupy --when completed. 
The batters are up and'groan's-Is brok
en for the foundation. : ^ 

Samuel Griffin, his wife, 'wife's moth
er, and his large and fine family of 
children, who havje occupied the; Mill's 
house on Prospect street for a number 
of years, will move to Mitchellville in 
the house fortnerly occupied by Mr. 
L>Tnan. It is just the place for his 
large family and with the" premises 
there is considerable land and Mr. 
Grlffiii.wlll till the soil during his 
spare moments. 

Philip l5elano''has"'.giV'en up for ' the 
present of going to the Amherst Agri
cultural college and has secured a po
sition at the express office at the rail
way station-

Clarence Moore, who has been in the 
employ of L. Sherwin & Co., for tke 
past seven years, gave the firm notice 
of his leaving and .Mr. .Moore,- in com
pany with I. • G. Dwinell, expect to 
open their store irt .Mr. Phelps' build
ing, corner of Main and West streets, 
before many days and will carry a line 
of groceries, hardware, and other 
goods usually found in a country store. 

Augustus Lovejoy, E. D, Maxtell, D. 
H. Dickinson and may be ottfefe'mem-
bers of the G. A. R. post here will 
leave for the annual encampment of 
the G. A. R. at Atlantic City, JS'. J. 

Mi-s! P. "D.. Sampson, a former resi
dent of this town, has speht the week 
with Mrs. Benjamin-Taft, and inci-
dently has taken in about all the sur^ 
rounding towns In her Studebaker 30. 

Last Saturday afternoon Jlrs. Strat
ton of Prospect street was very pleas
antly surprised by eleven of her 
friends. •• Flo'wers and other tokens 
Xere received as pleasant reminders 
of her birthday. 

The schools opened this week with 
a large attendance especially In sotde 
of the lower grades. The third grade 
v.-as so large it was found necessary" 
to return the fifteen that came from 
the Shirley street school to that build
ing, where this year there will be three 
trades. This makes only thirty-two 
in that building, the two lower grades 
in that school being unusually small. 
The attendance thus far is: High 
sdiool 85, eighth grade 39, seventh 
L-rade 49, sixth grade 42, fifth grade 
41. fourth prade 47, third grade 50, 
Washington street primary 52, Shirley 
street primary 32, East .Main street 
primary 32, total 472. 

Lewis Sargent, son of William M. 
Sargent, has entered this week upon 
his second year a t Worcester Poly
technic Institute. 

Ray,Spencer, sonof W. G. R.Spencer, 
returned bn Wednesday to his school 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The /. musicians . have returned-rr 
Charles SllUIken f rpth Salem" Wlllowrf, 
and .Richard' Kittredge ffom 'Vork 
Ijeacli. . . . . . . 

The Unitarian. Social Gathering inet 
Tuesday afternoon i-vyith^the'.vlce-presl'f 

,<:Ar.teai'..TSiJ^.]^.~<27' "Parsons ^nd 
Herbert AUeiii Jlf'Mr.r'P<&8ons' «uto 
leave next Sunday or Motiday for the 
south shore, -bringing up at ' B r a n t 
Rock, where-they -will spend a week, 
returning on "Monday, September 26. 
: . A socia,! dance will he given by the 
Page Hose Company, N0..I . , in Page 
halj , FcTday ev<[nfnjg, .September .23, 
INIusIc, Thayer 's orchestra. Floor di
rector;.^ jNIartln Scullane; aids, Daniel 
D»4ahue,,'. Joseph ' Markham, William 
Hurley, - -Frank B; SulUvan, Frank 
Hurley*'. P a c i n g from eight to twelve. 

Mrs. 'Mary J. Far r went to Centre 
Harbor, N. H.. on Monday, to remain 
this week fts.a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
,C. "VV. Mason,'at their summer home In 
"that.- place. 
•"•' Gapt. George 'V. Barrett , who has 
been laid up for a month or more wJth 
indigestion and heart trouble a t Lun
enburg, where he Is still residing. Is 
Very'^mu'ch Improved In health, and 
is -again about and attending to his 
business. 

"The democrats are to meet In cau
cus! in' lower town hall, on Tuesday 
evening, September 27. at eight o'clock, 
.for .'the, purpose of choosing delegates 
XO; the democratic state, councillor, 
congressional, county, district attor-
iiey, .senatorial and representative 
conventions, of 1910, and lor the pur
pose of electing democratic town com
mittees.-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lovejoy leave 
Boston on Monday, moming, Septeni
ber 19, for Atlantic City, -N. J., fo at
tend tile national encampment of the 
G. A. R., and W. R. C. After the en
campment closes, Mr. and Mrs. Love
joy* are going to Washington and Get
tysburg, and shall be absent about two 
weeks. Sir. Lovejoy Is an aide-de
camp on -the staff of the department 
commander and . Mrs. Lovejoy is a 
departinent oflicer In the W. R. C. 

The inquest on the death of Dr. 
Claude A.- Grenache^ w h o was killed 
in the automoTjile accident on Wed
nesday night, 'September- 7, at the 
West Main Street 'crossing, was held 
on Thursday • forenoon In the cohrt 
room before Judge Atwood and the 
following -witnesses- testified; Roger 
'Taft,'G. B. Tobfesoii' df Pepperell, Dr. 
Cowles, E. B. Sawyer,' A. A. Filie
brown, and,, rail-way employees, 
Thomas White , ] . 'Per l^ A. Downing, 
Cha'rles E ; Chaniberraln, A. W. Hurd, 
H. C . Npyes,, Ev;et4t.Ci<>, Sabin. 

Officer Beatty,.ieft..MOiidax-.for-:>;atick 
to spend his .vacatioaiOf.-t^Ct.-Aveeks 
with .his father .and^ielatly^^S;?: • 
- Charles P. Irittiehale of-''-^Pyngsboi'o 
and J. F. Laivierr^o£'-eoiithb|idge for 
violation of motor.'vehl.otelaw at Pep
pereU, were in Court dn-September 10, 
and on trial both were found guilt.v 
and fined ten dollars each. 

John Davenport, who a few weeks 
ago had his watch stolen at the trans
fer shed, together with about five or 
six dollars in money, recovered the 
watch at a pawn shop ih Worcester," 
where it was pawned for about seven 
dollars. The watch is worth a'bout 
forty doUars and the chain attached 
ab'dht t ^ dollars. They'fum ofinOixey 
taken H'as not as yet Been found, but 
Mr. Davenport has a ifalrly good idea 
where, i t went to. 

The electric cars of the Lowell and 
Fitchburg Electric railway commenced 
on Wednesday to.use their track e.\-
tensiour on .Main; street, but it was 
only for a short • time as thp wheels 
of the electric tore up the edges of 
the cement between the track border
ing the rails. It is being repaired. 
• Joseph K. Quackenboss, telegraph 

operator at the railway station, here, 
returned last Monday "from his- vaca
tion tr ip of ten days* with .his rela
tives who reside near Montreal. 

A. A. Fniebr6w.ri.- auctioneer, win 
sell by auction on "Saturday afternoon, 
September 24, at 1.30, the estate of 
Sarah M. and Ru(.us R. Fletcher loca
ted on East Main''Street. conslstlnK of 
a dwelllng-hoiiSe'of ten rooms, stable, 
hen-houses, and'several bulldint; lots. 
This Is a valuable property and a good 
chance for Investment. 

le t te rs remaining uncalled for at the 
Ayel^ postofflce for the week ending 
J^optember 12: N. E. M. P. Co:. Blanche 
.,». Wright, Charles G. Wright. 

dent, Mrs. <J. "^P.' Beverly,- and m i d e 
plans for their annual sale and bar-
vest dinner to be held; ln the^-yestry 
of the church on Tuesday, October 18. 
Committees', for the various departs 
ments of the; work -were appointed. 

The Congregational Ladies':. Benev
olent society opened- the -season with 
a supper on 'V^ednesday evening In 
their vestry. The committee In charge 
was Mrs. Francis IX)ve]oy, Mi's. H;:'A; 
Stone, Mrs , C. C; Wood and Mrs. A. 
M. Winslow. ' V ; 

Herbert-Alien, who makes his home 
with Mr. and Mrs; W..C. Parsons, re
turns fo -Tufts'.college bn Monday, Sep
tember, SB. >• 

Easter' . lodge ;ot 'Ayer and ,Watat|c 
lodge ot Fitchburg, joined In a' union 
N. B. .p . P .c laes |nJUatioD,.at thevhall 
of Watatic lo i l feeroh ' l^aay '^venl j ig , 
September 16. Golden Cross lodge of 
Leominster attended aa invited guests. 

* f Xt^ ft I ^ . ^ 

Death. ..- _ 
» Frank W. Nutting, son of .Mr. and 

Mrs.- Warren W. Nutting of this town, 
died Friday afternoon, September 9, 
at Worcester City hospital, aged 18 
yrs., 10 mos., 22 days. 

While working as an apprentice for 
Mr. Delaney, a builder of that city, 
he fell from the icy roof of the house 
he was shingling on the morninK of 
February 17, a distance of thirty or 
more feet, striking -the frozen ground 
with great force, severing the spinal 
cord, and other Internal injuries, caus
ing, paralysis of the limbs below the 
breiik. 

He was at once removed to the City 
hospItaV In an unconscious state, and 
h i sname j>Iaced.on the dangerous list, 
where it remained until his death. 
• He pa t len t lyand hopefully bore his 
sufferings through all the weary 
months , 'and when told there was no 
hope for his recovery, cheerfully gave 
up his young Hfe to Him who gave it. 

- "We are -consoled with the thought 
that he is with Him, safe and secure, 
enjoying the Ufe He has prepared for 
those tha t love him. 
• 'Fnnera l services were held on Mon
day afterpoon a t two o'clock In Me
morial chapel at Leominster. Rev. 
.^^ilUam O,-'Richardson, pastor of the 
M.| BJ iebuYdh; offlclatlng, who spoke 
•WOfriJg bl iitiomfort to the dereaved and 
read a selection from LongfeIlow,"The 
silent land." "Beautiful isle of some-
where'i'f hhd "Good night," were sweet
ly sung by Mrs. E. L. Geldert. The 
pall bearers were Lewis, George and 
Wmie Nutting, and Harry Thomas, 
'•lil cousins of the dccen.sod. 

Th«i"flo'*er8'sent nnd placed around 
the ' 'casket were many and beautiful, 
and following is thc list: 

pillow of white carnations, asters' 
and KlIIydowerB, (he family; soray 
ot pinks and ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Thomas: spray of purple asters and 
revertew, • Hope Church Brotherhood; 
Isrice wreath of pinks and roses, J..-J. 
Delaney; spray of asters. Mr. and Mrs. 
C l i • Nutting; spray of white carna-
rtlons> and ferns, Mrs. -Martha. Rsnd 

ardson. mound of mixed flowers,. 
Oflgrjce JJt t le , wreath of nutvmn leaves 
and llowers. Mrs Laura Barton spray 
of magenta asters Mrs Oupce and UlsS 
B^lie BrlggS mound ot vurlegdted 
dahlias Mr ond Mrs '\\iniam Landry, 
bouquet .of sweet peas, Mr, and Mrs. 
M.-Daley. . . 

The'.funeral was In charge of Upder-
toket. 'Richardson, and the remains 
were placed' In- the famUy lot "In 
Evergreen cemetery, l,eomlnster. 
Ill tiiat 'World "of fadeless bloora. 
Where 'no blight-of age can come; 
Where . the angels".guard shall keep. 
He Is sleeping—let him sleep. R. -

To the Edi tor t . , 
Ex-Pf^jjldeiii' Roosevelt's letter to 

the-editor of the "Waltham Dally ifree 
Press-Trlbniie; ' 'published'on the last 
page of this 'lihiier, denying In em
phatic terms ••th'e inost important fea
ture of William'H.'''WUder's campaign, 
should be stiffl'clenf to convince every 
fair-minded Republican of Mr. Wlldr 
er's unrellabiUty' and his disqualifica
tions for the'nouiination to wbich he 
aspires. .- ' 

I have observed Mr. Wilder in two 
previous campaigns and my estimation, 
of him and his. methods is borne-iout 
by the disclosures in' Mr. Roosevelt's: 
letter. As .chairman, .ol : Har ry : L. 
Pierce campaign committee, I had no 
hesitation in declaring, tha t the, re^ 
ported Interview with Mr. Roosevelt 
was a false. Mr. Starbuck, wh^.^vas, 
of that opinion, immediately t/toie to 
Mr. Roosevelt, enclosing thei clipping 
giving the version'of the In te fv lewas 
put forth by .Mr. Wilder's nianagaES. 
The story of the interview ' w i s ^ o 
obviously falsfe that i t 'wais a reflec-
t loi i 'on Mr. Roosevelt, whoSe letter 
shows that he haS lost none of his 
emphasis. ' -

. GEORPB J.-.BURNS. 

A Clam Bake. .;' 
One day, the first of:the week, sev

eral members of the::Sons of 'Veterans 
drum corps gathered, by .invitation a t 
the hdme of their fellow .member, Jobn 
C. Davenport on'Grptoii 'road, to par
take of a cia.m',bake served in the 
grove adjoining his home. John has 
a novel-'way of baking:clams peculiar 
to himself-, and "in a short time had a. 
large quantity of these quiet denizens 
of the shells steaming hot arid done 
to perfection. The menu consisted 
of clams, sweet potatoes, sweet corn, 
."•Heed cucumbers, etc., every tnember 
of the party doing'ample justice to 
the appetizing viands, and thereby 
showing their esteem and apprecia
tion of an excellent fish peddler, first--
class cook, and last, but not least, 
a most generous and hospitable hostt 

.luto Accident , > , 
Sunday night, September 11,-at about 

7.20 o'clock an automobile owned by 
a party fromi. New York, when- ap
pro!'.;hing the crossing at the upper 
end of West Main street ran into 
James O'Brien, who is flagman at that 
crossing. Mr, O'Brien was out at the 
crossine to flag a train leaving the 
station here for the west and was 
struck by the auto, knocked down, and 
dragged about six feet under the ma
chine which was run into the shanty. 

The car was not damaged very much, 
having the two search lights on the' 
front of the car hroken, but no other 
damage was don,e. Mr. O'Brien was 
dazed when taken from under the caj" 
and upon regaining his senses want-f 
ed to khow.^what'the car was. doljne' 
in the \1cinity of the crossing. Ha 
was taken to his home which was 
but a short distance and there was ex 
amined by Dr. Hopkins. 

.Mr. O'Brien haspbeen unable to at
tend to his duties at the crossing and 
has been confined to his bed since 
Sunday'night and is pretty well shak
en up. 

The party left immediately after he 
was taken home and did not leave 
their names or anything to indicate 
where to fi'nd them, but the number 
of their car, 830.=i, .\ew I'ork, was se 
cured by one of the bystanders. One 
of the members of the party took the 
names of a nnmber of tbose present, 
but failed to give their own. George 
J. liiirns was present imiriediately af
ter the accident and his name was 
taken by them. 

They evidently were tourists on 
their way west, and in the auto were 
two men and two women. 
• It wa.-: a narrow escape of the two 
men in the flagman's shanty, tha t IS' 
near the crossing, when the automobile 
butted into it and pushed It one side, 
shaking u:, the inflated and excitable 
individiial.-;. 

A Yert (lose CiiU. 
Las; Tuesday morning as Arthur 

E. Sar:^eiit of Groton, one of-the sev
eral niilknien who retail miik In town, 
was attempting to cross the t racks a t 
FlanaBim's cro.'^sing, his horse was 
struck and killed by the engine of the 
paper train due here at 6.11, and the 
forward i)art of his milk cart was 
smashed into kindling wood. It is 
a wonder that .Mr. Sargent and his 
two son.s—David, aged twelve and 
Ralph, nine, escaped from being in
stantly killed. The engine tore the 
forward part of the mlUc'.cart from 
the doors on each sldei about the 
middle, leaving the rear."i)art:ori^wbich 
Mr. Sargent was sUUseated w'ith his 
two boys, escaping with hardly - a 
Ecr,itch, It was so sudden' that the 
shock left them so dazed' thAt for }a 
few moments they were wondering 
what had happened. - '• V 

As soon as the engineer could stop' 
his train, he hacked up and topk, Mr. 
Sargent and 'his ' two boys to .the ra i l 
way station here. The crossing 'v^her'e 
the accident happened is about . ha l t 
a mile east of the station. The horse, 
was fearfully mangled and carried a 
number of feet from, the crossing/ 
where It was afterwards burled. The 
milk,cans and bottles were scattered 
In every direction, but some of the 
glass bottles were not even broken. 

Ever since Mr. Sargent, who with 
his brother, purchased the milk route 
of the late C. B. Davis, has passed 
over this crossing, coming from Gro
ton over what is known as the old 
Groton road, which'Jeads t o . Flana
gan's crossing, h e / h a s always, ,is 
he thought, taken <lue care, knowing 
th'at the newspaper , train, so-called, 
was due a t the. 'crossing, either be
fore or soon a f t e r h e had passed o v r 
It: . ' .'- . •,;• 

There are no gates at this crossing 
but there is and has been for year?. 

^ .? .«^H.•T• ' "Bou%IS^ '11 ld"" fa4^^^ flagman stationed:there. The flag 

'*'•* - — — — — / 
s ^ ' h l m on his mUk route In town, 
bpt he expects to s o far recover to 
attend his route the forepart of next 
week 11 lb brother has beeu attending 
•to it, since the accident. ' 

' T ^ e horse was a noble steed, and a 
youijg one. for which Mr. Sargent paid 
threp hnndred dollars for, 'but valued 
hlin.mn. il higher. With the smashing 
up of tt:.- milk cart, harness 'and loss 
of mii:< cans and bottles. It will 
amoun- to flve hundred dollars or 
more t., replat-e. • • : 
-vThe ciaim agent, o f the Fltchhiirg 
division of the Boston' and Maine rail
road was m town on Wednesday, view
ing the iremlses. where the accident 
occurred. . 

This is the third accident that has 
occurred in town in less than two 
weeks. 

7,? 

Ijeslg'ni-d. . ' * 
•Hon. Lucius Tuttle, who" has been 

so long jresident of the Boston-and 
Maine system has resigned and he has 
,been gr:i!ited, at his request, a leave 
w absfi;ce until the annual meeting 
o t l911 . Ouring his long term of ser-
•vlce he has made the Boston and 
Maine system what it t s^ leas lng. the 
JMt'chburg, securing western connec
tions; the Concord & .Montreal; bought 
Outright the Portland and Rochester; 
Secured control of the Maine Central; 
•consolidated with the Maine Central 
the Somerset, Washington County and 
:Po.rtland and Rumford Falls roads; 
Uhifled the whole transportation svs-
*eifa; of northern Xew England; 'in
creased the gross receipts from $17,-
8.34,974 to $43,357,175; saw^the or.era-
Ung expenses increase from $Iu.S60,-
580 to $31,336,324; developed the dock 
system and the transoceanic trade un-
Ul,;the road now controls eighty per
cent of that done out of the port of 
Boston. Charles S. Mellen has been 
elected acting president with all ;he 
powers of president. - . 

Lightine: Encroiictament. 
' A protest has been' filed with the 

gas and electric light commission by 
t h e : Ayer Electric Light Co. It is 
against the encroachment of the Con
necticut River Transmission Company, 
and the grounds of the protest are 
practically the same as they were"In 
the .cases of protest against the" hew 
company which .were made, in Fitch
burg and Worcester by the local com
panies. The selectmen of Ayer have 
granted pole locations to the Connecti
cut River Transmission Company, and 
the local electric comiiany is dissatis
fied with the conditions given by the 
selectmen. L'nder the . law which the 
.company has invoked In the case, a 
protest can be filed within thirty days 
and then the state board must investlr 
gate the matter and give a decision 
SJipreme over that of th'e selectmen. 

-The action of the.town officers can 
be either denied absolutely, or modi
fied, or approved as i t-stands. The 
hea.ring will be a t the oSi^e of the 
state board on a date to be announced 
sOon. 

Liverpool, Queenstown, Fish-
. guard 

From Boston, Saxonia, Sept. 13. 4 p'. m. 
Ivernia, Sept. 27, 4 p; m. 

From New York, Campania, September 14. 
Carmania, SeptembSr, 17. 
Mauretania, September 21. 

On and after September, tlie Campania, Ca
ronia, Carmania, Ivernia and Saxonia will call 
at Queenstown on all voyages both East bound 
and West bound, . 

Death. 
:'• William E. Wood, proprietor of the 
Slansion house at Greenfield and long 
'proprietor of the depot restaurant 
here, died at his hotel Ip Rochester, 
.K, Y., on 'Thursday, Sejptember 8, fol
lpwing an operation for ajipendicitls 
,'Oh.', August-31; , - . . ••; ' ; ' ' ., . 
; My. Wood was born in South Acton, 
fifty-eight years ago, where his father 
was proprietor of the Glendale hotel. 
From 1876 to 1880 he was clerlt at the 
Mansion hotise in Greenfield, and be
came manager of that house in 1884, 
and, soon after, came into control of 
the restaurants on the Fitchburg rail
road at N'orth Adams, Greenfield. Athol 
and Ayer. For a time he was also 
manager ot the Pequoig house in 
Athol. When "he again returned to 
Greenfield It was as proprietor of the 
Mansion house. Although Mr. 'U'ood 
has since kept control of the .Mansion 
house, he has not confined his at
tention to. that alone. For one sea
son he was manager of the Hotel Wel
don of Greenfield and three ye,-irs 
ago he became manager of the Whit
comb house at Rochester, where I; 
died. Jn connection with his hot<-l 
.work he had long been known a.s ; 
.successful caterer. Mr. Wood had a 
wide circle of friends and the exte:.-
of his acquaintanceship is no less tha:. 
.TTonderful. The body arrived in Gr.̂ f-i.-
.fleld on Friday morning, September '.' 

Charch Xoteri. 
Rev. Ezra B. CrooKs. Vh. H -.v; , 

preach both morning and e-.'Dini.' it. 
the First ConBreBation.-iI churrh n-x^ 
Sunday. The suhject for xhe moin-
.VDK service w-III be "The elder !ir.,tli. :. 
The evening service w-IIl besin primi.:-
Jy at seven o'clock and-end pr'.i'ipi;. 
at 7.45 o'clock as an a r r a n f n v a -
has been made with thc Christian i:-,-
deavor society whereby its servi.^, ,< 
likewise shortened to fortv-fiv. r.ii -
utes. bcKlnnlns; at S.IS o'clock, in . ; !-: 
(hat the two services mnv he n-v 
closely united. At the evening serv,,-.-
& series of sermons wllj be beK"n •. 
the great questions In the book of .1 •' 
The first question to be consid-T- •' 
l.s "What Is thc Almighty th.ii w 
shonld serve him?" All who havo n > 
other church duties at these honrs ,-,:r 
Invited to attend. 
f. Special meetlnRs will he held In th-
Baptist, church ns toitows: Rev. D .M 
LackrdW, cvan^elLst. will speak on 
;^unda.y, September !•-. at 10.4.i a. m.. 
dnd at seven p. m.. aud evorv oven-
ins: throuBh tne week, with the ex-
.ceptlon of Saturday, at 7.SO. and over 
Sunday. September-.j SlnRrinsr will be 
a special feoturc ot these services and 
-a.cordial Invitation Is extended to all. 
.•/•-tJnIlarlan church services at 10.45. 
Sermon by iicv. Dr. Fisk on "Seed 
*owlngr." The Y p . R. u. will meet 
tft seven p. m.. Miss Evylln. Sanderson, 
the president, will be the leader. The 

f DJe^t.wllI be "Our purpose." The 
!aker. Dr. Fisk. Sunday school at 

! - > • . . - • ' • - - ! . , - : . • • • ' . . 

v.. XOTICK—.\» !• onr cnntom from 
2S™ if', " " • *" ^ P ' " ""•*• o n ' »«•«* 
.Sli-fce closed everr ercnliiar.' except 
Mtnrdar cvcnlon, af sis o'clock. S«t. 
''^'™>..fvcnlnit Rt cl(eh< o'clock. 
- A.--& l.A'W-RK.VCK tt SON, Aj-er. 

From Boston, Zeeland, Sept. 20,11 a. m. 
Cymric, October.4, "11 a,'m. 
Zeeland, October 18,10 a. m. 

Glasgow and Londonderry 
Sailing from New York Every Saturday 

Tickets and Travellers Cheques on Hand 

Apple Parer, Corer and Slicer. 
- 9 in. long, Iron Frame, Steel Knives, au

tomatic push off. Wood Handle crank. 
Will pare without coring or slicing. 

Price, 68c. 

Shower Bath Sprays, and Rings. . 
Brass Nickel-Plated Spray, 5 ft. Red 
Rubber Tubing, Solid Rubber Bulb. 

Price, 85c. 
Galvanized Chamber Pails. 

s t rong Sheet iron, extra'galvanized. 
:''';, Price, 35c . 

Hammers. 
1 lb. Nickel-Plated, Bell Face, 12.-in. 

I Hardwood,Handle, Varnished;•-
! •" Price, 10c. 
jGray Mottled Enamel Ware. 
i 10 qt. Lipped Preserve Kettles 
j 14 qt. Lipped Preserve Kettles 

18 qt. Lipped Preserve Kei±les 
10 qt. Berlin Preserve Kettles 
17 qt. Dish Pans 
12 qt. Seamless Water Pails 
7 qt. Tea Kettles 

2J qt. Double Boilers 
Large Foot Tubs 

Sew Adrertlgements. 

spray of asters and ferns, Avery'SWIth; 
bouquef iWxcd flowers,, Mr*...Jennie 
aifion;'lavender and -White silern, Mr; 
and Mra. -William F.'L6wc' HYJSe tptaS' 
ot pink asters and ferns O K Pierce, 

man, Mr.-Malohey.geta at the crossinK 
to flag the trains at about 6.30 In tlie 
m o r n i n g ' " ' ' i 

It was a very severe nervous shock 
Mra Flora Plerco^and Mra L S Rich-i to Mr. Sargent and his boys, Who as 

IRHIRE 
Phorie 86-3 

Ayer Automobile 
Station 

Robert'lf«iji>Iir A Sons, Props. 
Eo«< HUbi SJ, Arer, Mass. 

60c . 
7 0 G . 
85g: 
T5c. 
65c. 
65c. 
75c. 
65c. 
50c. 

V <>• \fj 

t » • " . ' > : 

P. Donlon & Go. 
Main- Street, Ayer.-V%i 

I.. Jt, "*"-5a 

New 

We have a Full Stock of the New Ndvelties, Iricludlng tha Hfa^di^ ^^ 
Turban and the New ^ I n Mushroom Turbans. ^ vVi^t^A 

Tou are cordially Invited to our ' F i r s t Showing on 3ArUta>kt.^ff^M 
TEMBER 24. ' '">?'' '%?'>2iS 

GEO. 

i^-.'f 
•'' 11 .< i'v.. .^-aT 

•>'i'\ 

y-i-i 

L.,PAVIS, 26 Main StyAyhr;'m 
i^yKr.m 

V-*\ 

•ri>'- ' ' - . ^ A^ii^x^-mi wi'X^t 
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Beside the 
Guillotine 

A Break In the Grim Machine 
Made a Great Difference. 

By HERMAN WINHEU). 
Copyright, 1310. by American Press 

Association. 

Truth Is so much stranger than fic
tion that perhaps It is better to state 
that the main. Incident of this story 
actually happened just as It Is re
corded. 
' The French revolution had reached 
tha t stage commonly designated the 
reign of terror. Every day the doors 
of the conclergerle prison opened to 
let out a number of human beings, not 
to "Ufe, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness," as 'was enunciated shortly 
before by the American coloplsts In 
their Declaration of Indep.endence, bui 
•to suffer death on the .guillotine. At 
first the victims were conflned to those 
who stood for tyranny. The Idng, the 
queen, the nobility,, royalty and Its 
supporters lost their heads. Then the 
different factions that had brought 
about the revolution bega:n to fight for 
power, and the Conservatives were 
guillotined by the Radicals. After this 
whoever desired to get rid of oue he 
-wished to remove had but t o , Inf orm 
upon blm as an enemy to France, and
the accused would Join the 'Innumer
able caravan" passing tinder the yoke 
of the guillotine to his long home. 

It was not always an enemy that 
was ' to be got rid of. Sometimes It 
was a friend. That friend might pos
sess something that at his death wonld 
fall Into the hands of the Informer. 

There lived in Paris at tha t time a 
young couple, Henri and Marie Cha-
teaubrun, who were devoted to each 
other. Henri wheu the struggle against 
oppression began took a deep Interest 
In It. advocating the reforms that were 
proposed. He and a friend of his, 
Antolne Boyer. became somewhat 
prominent as leaders In that quarter 
of the city in which they lived. Boyer, 
who was a bachelor, came often to the 
Chateaubruns to consult with his 
triend upon the course to be adopted 
by them in public affairs. Mme. Cha-
teaubrun took a lively Interest In 
the early efforts of the revolutionists 
to make France a constitutional mon
archy and was usually present at the 
conferences of her husband and his 
triend. 

During these meetings Boyer con
ceived a passion for Mme. Chateau. 
brun. For a time he struggled against 
It, not even acknowledging to himself 
that he loved his friend's wife. But the 
time came when he knew that life for 
him was not worth living witliout her. 

As the revolution proceeded the two 
friends and coworkers found them
selves on different paths. Chate;iu-
brun continued a Conservative, -svhile 
Boyer joined the ranks of the blood
thirsty Jacobins. The latter did not 
give up his visits to the Chateaubruns. 
Indeed, he was not able to keep away 
trom the young wife of his friend. 
Since neither she nor her husband sus
pected his love he was always wel-
:ome. 

And now, the revolution having 
swept beyond the conservatives, those 
who had hoped for beneficent results 
to France, who had worked for the 
beginning of a better regime, frrund 
themselves in the position of enemies 
to their country. In atteir.pt;ag to 
stay the flow of blood they Incurred 
the enmity of those who were shed
ding i t Then it was that Mme. 
Chateaubrun began to fear for the 
safety of her husband. She urged him 
to retire from any further p-Ttlci-
pation In pnbllc affai.-s. to go to a 
small estate he owDe<l in the country. 
But, dangerous .as it wns to continue a 
contest with the leaders of tho mob, 
Chateaubrun was tf'o ir.nc!) of a man 
to cease to defend what lio considered 
the best intero.?t.s of lii.s country. 

Fiercer and liorcor grew tho mob, 
requiring of their leaders more and 
larger draft.« of Moo<i .Mmo. Chatoau-
brun !.ot:f;ed hi.̂ r husband to leave 
Paris H" s»nt for his friend r.oyer. 
now ',:-.e of tlie Jaeoliin lenders, and 
asked l.:-a what lu- h.id letter do. 
Boyer s.-iid he u'ouiil take the matter 
jnder advisoment ••iiî l let liim know 
ais coneUlsioiis, 

Thn il,-i.\ after this interview there 
was a knoek at Chatean'rinin's door, 
and when it was ojienrd a pnrty of 
soldiers enlcre<l and ir.f.'rmed Cha
teaubrun that he was tiu'ler arrest by 
arder of the convention. In spite of 
his clinging wife he was 'dragged away 
nnd lodged in the conelercerie. 
' l ie demanded—all arrested persons 
Blade the demand—to know the charge 
Vrought against him. Ho received no 
reply till lie was brought up for tho 
lemblance of a trial he wns given, 
Ihen was Informed that he was accus-
fd of conspiring -nlth others to bring 
Ihc Duke of Orleans across tlio border 
snd establish him as king. Chateau
brun knew that there was not a word 
o t truth In thc charge, but Its very 
absurdity told him that It was a pre
text rather than an accusation, and ho 
lost hope at once. 

Th»ro were twenty-one persons tried 
9 the same time -with Chateaubrun 
ind convicted on various pretexts 
They were all sentenced to be execut
ed on the guillotine on the same day. All 
were imprisoned In the conclergerie, 
which was the depot of supplies, so 
to speak, for the terrible engine of 
death Tbe day before the execution 
Mme. Chateaubron went to Boyer 
and begged blm to save ber hnsband. 
Bo told ber tbat to show favor to ose 

convlfited by -tbe mob's tribunal wonld 
be to endanger his own bead. Sbe 
was astonished that be considered the 
risk In the case of 'his old friend, but 

•.,Boyer maintained resolutely that he 
dare not Interfere. From Boyer the 
wife went to the conclergerie to tell 
her husband of the failure of her mis
sion and to bid him goodby. She was 
taken from the prison and carried 
bome In a swoon. 

Thc next morning a number of carts 
were:backcd up to the door of.the con
clergerle, and a soldier In tlie prison 
called the names of twenty-one men 
who • were to go forth to execution. 
Among them was Henri Chateaubrun. 
They all walked out to tho carts, some 
of them dragging themselves, somo 
erect, all of them showing In their pale 
aud haggard features the mark of 
death. Standing In the carts, they wore 
driven toward the Seine and crossed 
It by a bridge entering the Place do 
la Revolution, since called tho Place de 
la Concorde. There stood the guillo
tine -n-lth persons to work It ready to 
lop off twenty-one heads, and there 
ttood a crowd, kept back by soldiers, 
to witness the grewsome sight. Tho 
carts stopped beside the machine, and 
the victims descended from the carts. 

And now began a work that even an 
Implement so well adapted to the pur
pose found It difficult to perform..Each 
one of.the prisoners, hatless and with 
his hands tied behind his back. In turn 
stepped up to It, was, laid upon it, 
strapped to it; the knife fell, his head 
rolled Into the basket, and bis body 
was removed to make room for the. 
next victim. Fifteen of the twenty-
one had been executed, when the 
guillotine refused to work. 'Whether 
the knife got wedged In the grooves 
or whether the machinery that raised 
the ax or that which detached It after 
It had been raised got out bf order 
doesn't matter. Something had gone 
•wrong, and those in charge of the exe-
cutiohs were unable to fix It. 

The proceedings were stopped, and a 
messenger was seut for mechanics to 
put the guillotine in order. This re
quired time.. 'Waiting is not conducive 
to discipline. The soldiers who were 
there to keep the crowd back grew lax, 
and by the time workmen had arrived 
people had elbowed their way close 
upon the remaining six men standing 
In Jlne waiting for the repairs on the 
machine that was to make corpses of 
them. 

"Get back!" cried the guards, .shov
ing the crowd with the butts of their 
muskets. 

This was repeated so often and was 
disobeyed so often tbat at last very 
little attention was paid to IL Chateau
brun presently found himself In the 
flrst line of spectators. Then, Instead 
of being iu the line next the guillotine, 
he found himself in the second. In the 
pushing that continued he was wedged 
back Into the third line and at last was 
at th^ back of the crowd that was there 
to see bis head cut off. 

There was something radically 
wrong with the guillotine. The men 
fixing It hammered and pulled and 
pushed and screwed and unscrewed. 
Meanwhile the day was ended, and It 
was growing dark. Chateaubrun. con
sidering the sight of his execution not 
v.orth so long a wait, quietly walked 
away. 

Tho Place de U Concorde is at the 
beginning of the Champs d'Elysees. 
Chateaubnm, ov^ry moment expecting 
to be missed, concealing as well as he 
could his tied hands, his heart beat
ing wildly, passed into the Champs 
d'Elysees eager to run, but forcing 
himself to walk leisurely. There he 
made his ~ay onward in the shadow 
of fhe trees. Finally, when he had 
gone far enough from the scene of his 
intended exc-<.utlon, meeting a man 
coming toward him, he said: 

"M'sleur, ,i friend of mine just now. 
who Is a great wag, tied my hands be
hind my b.acb nnd ran away with my 
h a t Kindly unloosen me." 

"Certainly, m'sleur; It will give me 
great pleasure to do so." 

Thanking the man who had relieved 
him of the Last mark of being an In
tended guillotine victim, Chateaubrun 
went into a -side street and was lost 
Tho gulllotiue was flxed, but there 
were twenty Instead of twenty-one 
persons executed. 

No word of Chnteaubrun's escape 
reached his wife during the day of ex
ecution, nor the nex t nor the next 
Indeed, it is questionable if his ab
sence from the number of the con
demned was noticed by the authori
ties. Mme. Chateaubrun was In the 
condition of ono stunned. Boyer call
ed to sec her nnd found her heart
broken. She told him she wished to 
die. He begged her to live for his 
sake, confessing thc love he had long 
felt for her. She was too paralyzed ] 
mentally and physically to even con-
Kidcr whnt he said. Not till some time 
afterward did sho realize that he might 
have had her husband put out of bis 
way. 

But within a short time a woman 
stopped at Mme. Chateaubmn's home' 
tnd told her that • her husband was 
tllve In the Netherlands and desired 
ber to come to him. He had not 
ilared write her, fearing to implicate 
her as a correspondent with an emigre. 
•Without waiting even to announce her 
happiness to Boyer she sot out for the 
placo of her hu.sband's exile, and in n 
few dnys he who was supposed to have 
gone to bis long home and the wife 
who bad mourned him were clasped In 
each other's arms. 
, Chateaubrun never had any evidence 
that his old friend had betrayed him 
except that bis vrife told blm that 
Boyer bad declared his love for her. 
He believed t|ien that Boyer bad catis-
cd his downfall. Bot be never met 
Boyer again. Subsequent changes 
placed the Jacobin nnder another fac
tion, and Boyer met bis deatb by the 
gnlllotlne he bad intended for Cba-
teatibmn. 

The Qpoks who have used 
1^^ Damper oi the 

will never go back to the jroublesome 
two-damper raiige 

The cost of the food spoiled by mistakes in regulating the ordi
nary two-damper ranges amounts to a large sum; 

The Single Damper of the 
Gra'wford affords absolute fire^ and 
oven control by tme motion—^i6.t 
the knob to "kindle," "bake" or 
"check," ilie range does ihe fest. 

The Oven of the Crawford has 
cup-joint heat flues which heat 
everywhere alike and make' it the 
quickest and surest of bakers. 

The T w o , Hods (patented) in 
the base—one for ashes instead of 
the old clumsy ash pan—one for coal, 
is a great trOuble-saving feature. 

Gas O v e n s a n d Broi lers a b o v e or a t 
end of r a n g e , if des i red . 

Ask the Crawford agent to show you and 
write us for circulars. 

Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston 

For Sale by A. A. Filiebrown, Agent, Ayer 

m 

Turner's Public 
Ayer, Mass. 

Founded, 1868 

Spirit 

L i t t l e t o n G u i d o n 
> 

T o w n s e n d Tocs in 

T h e n ine p a p e r s -we pub l i sh fu l ly c o v e r t h e T o w n s of Ayer._ 
G r o t o n , P e p p e r e l l , "Westford, L i t t l e t o n , H a r v a r d , Sh i r l ey , T o w n -
s e n d a n d B r o o k l i n e , N. H . 

Groton Landmark Westford Wardsman 
Pepperell Clarion-Advertiser 

Harvard Hillside 
Shirley Oracle 

Brookline Beacon 
T u r n e r ' s P u b l i c S p i r i t , A y e r ' 

T h e s u b s c r i p t i o n books a n d m a i l i n g l i s t s a r e open t o all- a d v e r 
t i s e r s fo r t h e i r inspec t ion 

"When you a d v e r t i s e k n o w for a c e r t a i n t y t h e c i r c u l a t i o n of t h e 
p a p e r . 

T h i s is w o r t h r e m e m b e r i n g -when A d v e r f i s e r s use t h e c o l u m n s 
of t h e s e p a p e r s in a d v e r t i s i n g . 

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s a r e i n s e r t e d in al l t h e n i n e p a p e r s a n d y o u 
ge t r e s u l t s . 

T h e c i r cu l a t i on of ou r n ine p a p e r s is t e n t i m e s l a r g e r t h a n 
t h a t of a n y o t h e r p a p e r c i r c u l a t i n g in t h e n i n e t o w n s . 

COMMONWEALTH tjF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law and all others 
Interested In the estate ot SARAH A. 
FIELD, late ot Townsend, In said 
County, deceased. 

Whereas, HENRY B HILDRETH, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased has pre.sented to safd Court his 
Petition for license to sell at private 
sale. In accordance -with the offer 
named In said-, petition, or upon such 
terms as may be adjudged best, the 
real estate -of said deceased, for the 
purpose of distribution. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
r robate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
in said County of Middlesex, on the 
nineteenth day of September A. D. 1910, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to 
«ei ve this citation by delivering a copy 
thereof to all persons interested, -whi 
can Ije found within the Common 
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
said Court, and If any one cannot be 
so found, by publishing the same once 
In each week, for three successive 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
newspaper published in Ayer, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, be
fore said Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth day of August in the year one 
Ihousand nine hundred and ten. 

3151 F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register. 

WE KNOWITIS HOT 
But now is t h e t i m e togive your 
Heaters and F u r n a c e a thor 
ough overhauling. Do not put 
it off. All orders prompt ly at
tended to. 

CHAS. E. PERRIN, The Plunnber, 
TTest Street ATEE, MASS. 

WA.VTKD—A middle-aged couple 
with no children to move Into the 
second story and attic of my house 
in Littleton at a nominal rent, they to 
keep the grounds in order and the place 
looking nicely. The subscriber will 
furnish two ror.ms for his own use 
vacation lime In summer and they to 
cook for me, WILLIAM L. FLAGG. 
42 Broadway. Kow York City. 51tf • 

w.y>'TED — Cosmopolitan Magazine 
requires the service's of a representa
tive in Ayer and surrounding towns to 
look after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special methods 
which have proved unusually success
ful. Salary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable but not essential. 
Whole, time or siiare time. Address, 
with references. H. C. CAMPBELL, 
Cosmopolitan Magazine. 1789 Broad
way. New York Citv. 

Tel. Con. 

G. U. BULLOCK 

Graduate 
Optician 

Tel. 10-3 Railroad Square 

EAST PEPPERELL. MASS. 

Sportsmen, Attention! 
L / S H E R W I N / & CO. 

HAVE A GOOD LINE OF 

Revolvers, Rifles and Guns, 
Ammunition, Etc. 

In addition to their large stock 
of other goods. 

Main Street, Ayer.. . 

BOSTOX nnd XOBTHEBX ST. KY. 
CO. LOWELL DIVISIOX. 

TESTE TABLE. 
Issued June 21. 1909. 

(Subject to change without notice.) 
'WEEK DAT TDIE. 

Leara Slerrlmnck Square, Lovrell for 
Boston via Tewksburg and Reading 

to Sullivan Square Terminal. Charles
town—6.45 a. m. and every 30 mlns 
until 9.45 p. m. Sundays—Same, as 
week days. Return—Leave SuiIIvan 
Square—6.45 a. m., and every 30 mlna 
until 8.45 p. m. Sundays—7.46 a. m. 
and every 30 mlns. until 9.16 p. m. 

Boston via North Billerlca, Billerlca 
Centre, Burlington, Woburn, Winches
ter and Medford to Sullivan Square 
Tcrmltial. Charlestown—6.25 a. m. and 
every 60 mlns. until 9.25 p. m. (Satur
days every 30 mlns. from 12.2B p. m. 
until 9.65 p. m.) 10.26 p. m. to Woburn 
only. Sundays—6.65 a. m. and every 30 
mlns. until 9.56 p. m. 10.25 p. m. to Wo
burn only. Return—Leave Sullivan 
Square Terminal—6.32 a. m. and every 
60 minutes until 9.32 p. m. (Saturdays 
evory 30 mlns. from 11.32 a. m. until 
9.32 p. m.) Sundays—7.32 a. m. and 
every 30 mins. until 9.32 p. m. 

Lawrencer—B.IB, 6.16, 6.40 a. m. and 
every 30 mlns, until 10.40 p. m. Sun
days—7.10 a. m., then same as week 
days. Return—Leave Lawrence—5.20, 
6 10. 6.50 a. m. and overy 30 mlns. un
til 10.60 p. m. Sundays—7.20 a. m., 
then samo as week days. ..,,., • 

North Chelmsford via ^ Middlesex 
Street—5.18, 6.00, 6.30, 6.66, 7.03 a. m., 
and every 15 mlns. until 11.33 p. m 
Sundays—7.33, 8.03 a. m., and everjr 16 
mlns. until 10-33 p. ni. Return—Leave 
North Chelmsford—5.30, B.B6, 6.30, 6.67, 
7.18 a. m., and every IB .mlns. tintll 
11.03 p. m., then 11.48 p. m. Sundays— 
8.03 a. m. knd every 15 mlns. until Tl.03 

**• Nashua—6.45 a. tn._and every 60 mlh^s. 

' BBOOEUNlC N. H. 
Sows I tems. s 

Mr< and Mrs George Kendall are at 
home alter an enjoyable outing at Oak . 
Bluffs, North Tlsbury. Boston and. • 
•vicinity. ,- ' ; ;, •. • - •;'; 

A new cement bridge Is being p u t - ' 
in, in place of the wooden, plank one, ' ^ 
from the i>08tofflce to the hay scales. •; 
E. H. Longley of Ayer has the contract 
for the same. ' /_. 

MissMarion A. Stiles,resumed her '' 
school duties at Nashua on Monday, 
and Miss Mary L. Brown returned to '. 
her school at Waltham. 

Kennetji Russell, whb has spent the -
summer at the Russell farm has re- • 
turned to his home at Exeter. Mr. 
Russell accompanied him to Boston. 

M i s s Jfabel Strong of Riverside, Me.,' 
George 0. Farley, Linden, Mass., Mrs. ,• 
M. A. Chase, Lynn, and 'Mrs. Ida Rit
chie of MUford, were recent guests of . 
Mr.' and J lrs ; Clarence Russell. •. 
• Mrs.; Walter • E. Corey and sons, 

Lawrehce, Walter E., Jr., and Elmer 
'W., have been enjoying a vacation •-
at the Lawrence, farm at Pepperell. 

Mrs. Charles P. Hall of Nashua,'Wil
liam Bennett of Daytona, Pla., and Miss 
EUa Holt of Jlllford, were recent 
guests, of >lr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Gerrish. • . 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nichols and 
daughter Maxine, who have spent the , 
summer at tBe home of John Porter, 
returned to their home-at Brookline, 
Mass., on Slonday." • Mrs. Bessie Wright • 
of Pepperell accompanied them. • " _ 

Prescott grange of PeppereU partici
pated in neighbor^' night with the. 
local grange on 'Wednesday evening. ;• 

Rev. James N. Seaver will commence. • 
a course of study at the Boston uni
versity next week. • 

'The Loyal Workers met at the home 
of Miss Josephine Seaver and Mrs . . 
Hattie Stilei pn Wednesday afternoon. ' 

Mrs. Marlon Hobart Is seriously 
afflicted with a painful abscess on her 
foot.; - , 

Rev. George L. Perin a'nd family re
turned to their home at Brookline, 
Mass., on Monday. 

Mrs. Joseph Cress- of Round HIU, , 
Nova Scotia, Is the guest of her sister, 
-Mrs. Frank Gilman. 

Miss MUdred Is at home from Mt. . 
Vernon, where she has spent the.sum
mer. 

Mr. and Jlrs. Charles ^feedham of 
Milford were guests of Mr. and Jirs. 
Samuel Swett on Jloriday. 

Edward C. Wade, jr., and Jliss 
Eleanor Wade returned to their home 
in West Roxbury on Jlonday. 

The grammar schooi was not In 
session last week Friday, the teacher. 
Miss Elizabeth Parker, being called : 
to Jlllford by the death of her grand- -
father. 

Jlrs. Gardner, who has assisted a t . 
the Sawtelle homestead this summfer 
went to Portland, Jle., this week. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. John Hughes have • 
moved to the Drew cottage, owned by 
the J. A. Hall heirs. 

Miss Mabel Popple, daughter of Jlr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Popple, is at the New 
England Baptist hospital for treat- . 
ment. Her many friends wish for her 
speedy recovery.' Favorable r e p o r t s -
were received from her on Tuesday. 

The Jlisses Bertha and Florence 
Sargent of Putnam, Conn., spent part 
of last week a t the Peterson cottage. 

BOXBOROUGH. 

Xews Items. 
At the last Grange meeting the flrst 

and second degrees were worked with 
a small class of candidates. Mr. Em
erson, a representative of the Patron's 
cooperative association was present 
and spoke of the work that was beins 
done. A fruit lunch was served. 

Jliss Lottie Bowers, who has been 
the guest of Jlrs. D. W. Cobleigh since, 
the first of September, has left'for her 
home. 

Jlr. and Jlrs. Charles A. Hemenway 
of Franiingham are to spend the res t , 
of this month at Littlefield farm. 

Frank JIcNamara attends the Lit-;; 
tleton high school instead of Concord •' 
as was reported last week. 

Last Sunday morning the early ris
ers thought burglars must have visited 
the library d\iring the night ^s one of 
the large panes of glass In the door ' 
was badly broken, investigation sho#- ; 
ed a partridge on the floor Inside, 
which had flown through the glass! 
The bird was alive when found, but 
had a bad cut in Its neck from which 
It soon died. 

John l.awton, whose boyhood was 
spent in this town, was a recent guest 
of Jlrs. Ix)uisa Priest. For over fifty 
years he has been coachman for Jlrs. 
Carey of Jlilton, who Is the daughter 
of J. Jlalcolm Forbes. 

The Wilson, Dean and SfcCarthy 
families, who have been with us 
through the summer, returned.to their 
respective homes this 'weekr 

until 10.45 p. m. (Saturday^s^ every 80J detained him longer. 
mlDfl. from 12.4B p, ""* " "" m. until 10.15 p. m.) 
8unday^-^7.iS a. m. and every 30. mlns. 

—6.35 a. ra. and overy 60 mlns. untH 
10.36 p. m. (Saturdays every 30 mlns. 
from i.3B p. m. until 10.3B p. ro.) Sun
days—7.35 a. m. and every 30 mlns. un-

5.18. 
every SO 

nuns, until ».4« p. ra., than W.48 p. m. 
Sunday* «.!» a. m., and every JOmlns. 
until l o l i s ^ n T B«turn--L«*Te Tjrnjf*-
boro—5.40, 8.20, 6.B7, 7.8$ a. ra., 
•very 30 mlns. until 10.88 p. 
11.88 p. m. BuBday*—J-Ol »• 
• re ry J({ mln*; until 10.88 p. n». 

THOMAS LBBS, Bopta 

"VyjfgsSbro via Middlesex f t reet-
«.0«, ?.B5. 7.18 a. m . a ° * , i > I | ' 

aiid 
m., tb«B 
m.. ana 

H O L L I S , N . H . 

Xews Items. 
Jlrs. Hunt of B/opkline, Jlass.. suc

ceeds Jlrs. Leighton as teacher of the 
grammar school. J lrs . Leighton taught 
the school many years, but accepted 
a position as teacher In the gram
mar school In Amherst. Her daughter. 
Miss Frances, attends high sc\hool In 
MUford. ' . • 

At the primary-for the nomination 
ot State olflcers, September 6, Charles 
W. Hardy was nominated as repre
sentative to legl^ature by the repub
licans. Andrew H. Spaulding was the 
democratic nominee. 

Otis Goodwin returned t o , Lynn, 
Mass., last Sunday after a four weeks' 
visit at home. Jlr. • Goodwin came 
home on August 15, for a three weeks' 
vacation. After a tew days he suffer
ed from an attack of lumbago which 

Woodbury IJowe and family left 
Hollis for their western home,'after a 
two weeks' visit In New England with 
his brothers and sisters. - ;• 

t « s t Sunday a t the morning.aervice 
a special collection was taken for tbo 
church In Dnnstable, as an expression 
of the sympathy ot tlils church, to 'aid 
tbat church In Its 'bulldlng fund. < • 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Pierce >recent-
ly returned from Lakeport, where they 
made a visit ot a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley L a d d . ' " • 

h.<y .. 
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J iBDmWAGE 
HERE 

.Washburn bimses^^^t^^^^ 
: - Cosi^of Living 

"SAMUELSoSnTAfEMENT 
National Labor' Leader Says Wages 

H i re are 'Double Those Paid Abroad 

In Many Trades—Cost of Living No 

: Cheaper There 

'Hon. "Charles Q. Washburn ol 
Worcester is generally regarded as one 
of the best (informed members la con-

-* gress. He has given- an interview to 
this ne.wspaper., regarding the. .tariff, 
wages here and abroad, and the cost 
01 living in this country and Europe, 
'Which is highly Interesting. He says: 

"There has been a good deal said ot 
' late about the Increased cost of living, 
. and the Democratic party, united on 

one Issue alone, namely, the desire to 
. get into power, and seeking campaign 
material, .attributes the Increased cost 
of such commodities as have advanced 
in price, to the Payne tariff bill, enact
ed In August, 1909. A more absurd 
proposition could hardly be Imagined, 
but as a campaign issue It may attract 
Totes and If it does so' It will suit the 
present needs of the Democratic party. 

"It is true, that since 1897, when the 
average of wholesale prices reached It's 
lowest point, there has been a steady 
rise, sometimes quite abrupt,.up to 
the present time. There was, to be 
sure, a slight fall in 1901, and again 
in 1904, but the general and pro
nounced trend during this period was 
upward; and It Is also true that from 

. 1890 to 189.7, tp go no further back, 
the general and' sometimes abrupt 
trend of prices was downward. 

Tariff Was Not the Cause 
"The Dingley aet, which was super

seded by the Payne hlll, was In oper
ation for over.twelve years, and dur
ing that tline prices were low and 
prices were high and as the duties're
mained fixed, of course, the fluctua
tion in prices must have been due to 
'other causes than the tariff. The 
.wholesale price of wheat flour ad
vanced about 23 per cent between 1900 

.and 1907; during that period under the 
Dingley bill the duty was the same, 

' 2 5 percent. Now an advance In price 
which takes place while the duty re
mains unchanged cannot properly 

!be attributed to the tariff, nor can the 
continued high price pf flour be at-
tributed to the Payne bill, lor tbe duty 
remains the same, 25 per cent. The 
fact Is that upon all food products the 
duties have either been lowered or 
remain the same In the Payne bUl. To 
be specific, on flour, potatoes, beans, 
eggs and all dairy products, the duties 
remain the same, and oh corn meal, 
salt, cabbage, lard, bacon and ham, 
pork, veal, and beef, the duties have 
been reduced from 5 per cent to 33 1-3 
per cent. Hides,' which under the 
Dingley bill paid a duty of 15 per cent, 
are free under the Payne bill and still 
have advanced In price. Here Is an 
absolute demonstration of the fact that 
If a duty Is entirely removed It does 
not follow that the-price will fall. The 
duty on boots and shoes, ^ large Item 
In every household. was reduced 60 
per cent In the Payne bill but prices 
are not lower. 

Beef Prices Due to Shortage 
' "A good deal has been said about the 
iadvance Ip the price of beef, and no 

.one tiuestlohs the fact that It has ad
vanced, but the advance which oc-' 
curred under the Dingley bill, which 
was considerable, and which occurred 
when the duty remained constant at 
two cents a pound, cannot be charged 
to the tariff, nor can the present high 
prices be attributed to the Payne bill, 
which reduced the duty to one and 
a half cents per pound. 'The fact Is 
that the present high prices of meat 
products the world over are duo to 
purely natural causes, short supply 
and great demand, and not the tariff 
nr exorbitant profits realized by those 
In the business. From reliable sources, 
I Iparn that the high points In the 
supply In the different kinds of food 
animals was as follows: 
1907—Cattle . . . . ' 72,533,996 
1908—Hogs 56,084,000 
19n3--Sheep 63,964.876 

Compared with the current supply 
the decrease has been as foUowsj 
Cattle . . . . . . i . . . . . . 3,453,996 
Hogs .- .8,302,000 
Sheep • • 6,748,876 

18.504,872 
"Tbe aggregate decrease of food an

imals In the 'Dnlted States since 1903 
amounts to 18,604,872 hcjad and dur
ing that time the, population hfts very 
largely Increased. .The decrease In 
tbe supply of hbgs Is actuaUy and reN 
atlvely larger than of^elther cattle or 

' sheep, and to, that. Is due the fact that 
hogs bring neariy twice as tniich as IA 
1908, and as much or taorO as a t t h e 
high point In 1882. The Inevitable 
consequence Is that pork Is high and 
pork la a large item In the bill of tare 
of the mass ot the people. Tlie Payne 
bin reduced the duty on pork 25 per
cent. .;. ... .-

The. Tariff and tottont 
"Let me give another illustration ot 

the advance tn ;prices due to perfect
ly natural causes, but attributed by 
tome people to the tariff—the'advance 
of cotton clQth.. lu jh l s Industry,, the 
raw material, cotton,; Is on the tree 

list, tad bai ceen ror years, t attp-
pose fo use In ouf,New England mUW 
about:2,000,000 bales, more or less, 
jionnally. The bales will average to 
welgii SOO pounds, 'so. that New Eng-: 
land-uses, say one - thousand mUllon 
pounds (avntially. In 1898, the price 
ot cotton averaged about 6 Cents per 
.pound., Today^: hecause of the short 
supply and large demand. It Is about 
IQ.cints, an advance of 10 cents.per 
pbtind over the earlier period, which 
tnakes;an Increase o t $100,000,000 
annually, more or less. In the price of 
raw cotton to the New England mills. 
Now Just what does this mean? Take 
cotton cloth that rups flvp,yards to,a 
pound, and eliminating the Item of 
waste, if the raw material Increases 
In price 10 cents a pound the cloth 
Inust be Increasejd In cost two cents a 
yard, and the mill-must get two cents 
more and the-retailer two cents more 
and the ultimate consumer must 
gay.two cents more over the counter 
for every yard of this cloth than he 
did when raw cotton, was six cents a, 
pound. Here'Is a legitimate increase 
In price of a raw material, on the free 
list, due entirely to natural causes, 
unaffected by the tariff and yet somo 
ot .the critics of the Payne .bill attrib
ute-to It. the advance Ip the price of 
cotton cloth. 

Samuel Gompers on Wages 
"irany.of our wage earners are like

ly to be deluded with the notion that 
food, clothingand housing is cheaper in 
torelga countries than in America, I 
would like to call attention to an 
article by Samuel.Gompers, president 
ot the American federation of labor, 
wblch apiTears In the Federationist for 
January, 1910,. Mr. Gompers wrote 
this article after he returned from 
Europe, where he studied the condi
tion of wage earners abroad. He 
said: 'My facts Indicate that money 
wages In America In many trades are 
double those paid abroad." But some
one, replies, I admit that wages are 
lower in Europe than In America, but 
It cost less there for food, clothing, 
and housing. Now let us see what 
Mr. Gompers says upon this point, 
and 1 .quote his own words: 

••'1 believe that I may assert that 
whether the cost of living In Europe 
or America Is greater to the work
lngman depends entirely on the 
standard ot living 'he adopts while In 
America. If he voluntarily lives the 
life of selt-denlal ' In' this country 
that, he compulsorlly lived In- his 
native land, his outlay in.money will 
remain .about tbe same.- Bven then he 
wlli hardly be able tp escape gaining 
something from the superior supply ot 
good things ot life In America.' 

•• "Living is cheap to tbe wage-earner 
in Europe only because he does without 
wbat in America soon becomes a ne
cessity to him." 

" "Meat Is.usually from 26 to 100 per
cent higher in price than In the United 
States." 

" "In no city In Europe did I. flnd 
rents any cheaper, wages considered, 
than they run In Philadelphia. Balti
more. Louisville, or in the New Eng
land towns not having a boom, or even 
In many cities of the Mississippi 
basin." 

""Tbe main conclusion as to housing 
Is the same as that relating to food. 
II the Immigrant to this country Is 
willing to continue living here at the 
same level he was obliged to accept In 
bis native land be can flnd it for the 
Eame money." 

No Wisdom In a Change 
""There Is nothing In the present 

conditions that can. Justify aoy well 
wisber of his country "In desiring a 
change In our protective policy. The 
Democrats enacted a tariff act, the 
Wilson-Gorman law. In 1894. It re
mained on tbe statute books three 
years, until, under tbe Dingley act, 
confidence and prosperity were re-
itored.. 

"No one who remembers the con
ditions 01 1894 wants them repeated. 
II our people are_governed by reason, 
aF > leei sure they will oe. the Repub
lican party v;lli continue in power, 
and will successfully meet changing 
conditions a? it aae tor tbe past flfty 
years, during most oi which time it 
has oeen in power and nas so suc
cessfully administered the aftairs of 
the oatlonai government." 

His Sun. 
Mrs. Bngglns—Before 'we were mar

ried yon used to say I was the sun 
Shine of y^ur life. Mr. Bugglns—Well 
I admit that you still dp your best to 
make tblners hot lor me. 

Thd Convenient Excuse. 
Bard luck.Is generally the name peo-

pTe'. give to the thing that happens 
when they have been acting foolishly 
'—Clucago Record-Herald. 

Laagfalng' cheerfulness throws snn-
ilght on airthe paths of llfe.-RIchter. 

Hew Advertisements. 

Electric Lamps 
. . , • • • 

I am selling Gnnrnnteed Carbon 

Electrie lamps , 4, 8 nnd 16 c p , for 

i(l0O a dosen. 

Give tbem n trinl. 

GEO. S. B. TPRXER, ^ATEB. 
Onr papers go reanlarlr every week: 

to »ar sabscribem, leavlnB this offlce 
everr Frtday evening, and are for-
waMed every Satnrday nomlnK from 
ihe voatofflee at Ayer oa tke trains 
lefivlBK mi eight o'clock. Couplalbta 
are oeeaMioaally aeat la from aab* 
aeHkera that they do hor receive their 
papen promptly oa Satarday.^ The 
faalt la aot with the: pnbllaher. U 
nny of onr anbiicribers fall to receive 
their iNWer, ««nd »»• • poatal and vre 
vrlll forward another copy with ple«»« 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
SETTS Middlesex, BB Probato Court. 

.<ro the helrs-at-law. next of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons In
terested In the estate of ELIZABETH 
J WAITT, late of Boxborough, In satd 
County, deceased. Intestate. 

•\Vhereaa a petition has been present
ed to satd Court to grant a letter of 
administration on the estate of said 
deceased to CHARLES H. WAITT of 
Boxborough. In the County of Middle
sex, Without giving surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held ot Cambridge, 
in said County, of Mlddtesex, on the 
nineteenth day. of September A. D. 
i»10. at nine o'clock fti the forenoon, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
tho same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby dlrecte'l 
to givo public notice thereof, by pub-
'ishlng this citation once in each week. 
for ihree euccesslve weeks, in Turner'.* 
Public Spirit, a newspaper published In 
Ayer, the last publication to be ont 
day. at least, beforo said Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Eafjuire, 
First Judge of said Cour* this twenty-
sixth day of August in the year onn 
thousand nine hundred and ten. ~ 
. 3tiil« F. M. .ESTY, Asst. Register. 

COMMONWEALTH 'OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To tho helrs-at-Iaw, next of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons iln-
terdsted in the estate of OSCAR FAR-
WELL, late of Littleton, in said 
County, deceased. Intestate. 

Whereas a petition has been present
ed to said Court - to grant "a letter of 
administration on' the estate of said 
deceased to JONATHAN R. HASKELL 
of Leominster, in the County of Wor
cester, without giving a surety on his 
bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
''-obat" Court to be held at Cambridge. 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
twenty-flrst diiy of Septem'ber A. .13. 
1910, at nine o"clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause If any you have, why 
the same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give Dubllc notice thereof, by pub
lishing this citation once In each week, 
for three successive weeks. In Turjier's 
Public Spirit, a newspaper published in 
Ayer, the last publication to be one 
day. at least, before said Court. 

^VItness, Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
ninth day-of August In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ten. 

3t51 F. ^._ESTy,_Asst. Register. 
Lowell !& Fltehborar Street Railway Co. 

TIME TABLE. . 
Care leave Ayer for LiOwell, North 

Chelmsford and Brookside at 6.05 a. tn.. 
and 6 minutes past the hour up to and 
Including 10.06 p. ra. The two earlier 
cars, one at 6-16 and 5,30 a. m., start 
from the carhouse. 

Sundays—First car at 7.05 a. m., then 
same as week days. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for Ayer 
and Fltchburs at.6.05, 7.20 a. nt., tben 
20 minutes past the hour up to and In
cluding 11.20 p. m. 

Sundays—First car 8.20 a. m., then 
same as weekdays. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for West 
Chelmsford and Brookside at 6.00, 6.35 
and 7.50 a. m.. and 50 minutes past the 
hour up to and Including 10.50 p. ni. 

Sundays—First car 7.50 a. m., theh 
same as week days. 

Cars leave Brookside for Lowell. 
North Chelmsford and Ayer at 6.15. 6.60 
and S.05 a. m., and 5̂  minutes past the 
hour up to and Including 11.05 p. m. 

Sundays—First oar 8.05 a. m., then 
same as week days. 

In ettict March, 1910. Subject to 
change without notice. 

L. H. CUSSING. 
Superintendent. 

Union Cash 
Market 

AYER . 

SWEET POTATOES, ,10 lbs. tor 25c 

POTATOES, 90c bnshel. 

LEGS OF SPKIXG LAMB, ISc lb. 

FORES OF SPRIXG LAMB, 18c lb. 

LOI.\S OF SPRIXG LAMB, 14c Ib. 

SMOKED SHOLT,DERS, 14c lb. 

SIRLOIX ROAST, 16c lb. 

GOOD BOAST BEEF, 12c to 14c Ib. 

BEST CREAMEBT BUTTER, 5 .lb. 
lot, SSc lb. 

GOOD BUTTER, 30c Ib. 

GOLDEX WAX BEAXS, 3 cans 25c 

FIXE PEAS. 3 cans 25c 

BEST SEEDED EAISEXS, 8 c pk. 

DCTTERIXE FBOM 15c. to 28c 

BOXELESS CODFISH. S lbs. tor 26c 

YEBT GOOD BLEXDED TEA, 25c lb. 

Remember the Place 

UXIOX CASH MARKET, Main Street 

Ayer, Mnss. 

You 
See It 

Yon read abont It. 

Y'on henr nbont It's grood qnalltles 
In erery magazine yon pick np.. . 

lYell we're got I t 

GQLD 
MEDAL 

« FLOUR 
H A K L O W 

AND 

P A R S O N S 
Tel. 21-2 AYER. 

,FRANK S., BENNETT 
0ucceMor. to ARTBlM FENNER 

Insurance AgeQt . a n d Broker 
Main Stre«V Tnnei*s BUIdlng 

AYEfc MASS. V 
RCTB Ti'VWnnSRi VypetrxtttiiM-

A HINDRANCE 
ANDJIBUROEN 

Woman Suffrage Thus Consid
ered by M i s s ' S M i l 

SHE GIVES AMPLE REASONS 

THE PARK & POLLARD CO. 

DRY-MASH 

Grant of Ballot to Women Would De

prive Her of All Property Privileges, 

Including Her Right to Maintenance 

by Husband—Would Also Nullify 

Many Existing Laws Fro Protection 

. , of Working Women 

Molly Elliot Seawell, who is one of 
the smartest women In America,'con
tributes an article on woman suffrage 
to the September Atlantic Monthly, to 
nrhlcb the editor gives the flrst pjace 
In this number. It is , 'perhaps, the 
.most powerful and logical argument 
against conferring the suttrage on 
women which any woman bas ever 
written, and the advocates of this Te-
form" will be kept busy for some time 
In.answering it. • 

That which will trotible them most 
Is Ker searching analysis'of the actual 
operation ot the suffrage In the sUtes 
where it has beeri Introduped—Colo-
rad.0, Idaho, 'Wyoming and Utah. The 
evidence which she quotes from a con
gressional report proving the preval
ence ot fraudulent voting among the 
women of Colorado will be new to most 
people, and it quite upsets all the 
arguments about the purifying of gov
ernment by giving the right to vote to 
•women. Miss Seawell, whose stories 
apd plays are well known,, tells how 
sbe undertook the support of her fam
ily when s'he was 21 by, Uterary work, 
how she becanie "through literature 
alone" • a householder, a property-
owner, a tax-payer and the regular 
employer of five persons. "I can say 
with positiveness," she added,' "that 
there never was a moment when the 
possession ot a vote would not have 
been a hindrance and a burden to 
rtffi." 

The two basic reasons against wom'-
ah suffrage, according to Miss Sea
well, are: "First, no electorate has 
eyer existed, or ever can exist, which 
cannot execute Its own laws; second, 
no voter has ever claimed, or ever 
can claim, maintenance from another 
voter. In the suffrage states these 
basic laws are tor :tbe moment nulli
fied." 

The grant of the ballot to woman 
would deprive her of all property 
privileges, including the wife's right 
to maintenance by tbe husband. What 
this means can be appreciated only 
when the extent ot the property privi
leges now enjoyed by women is un
derstood. Tbe list Is thus set down 
by Miss Seawell: 

"The wife on her marriage does not 
become responsible for any debts 
owed by her husband betore mar
riage; the husband on marriage be
comes in' many states responsible tor 
every dtbt owed by the wife betore 
marriage. The wite is the sole pos
sessor ot her own estate; the husband 
Is not, and never has been, the sole 
possessor of his own estate, unless 
there is a pre-nuptial contract. He 
cannot alienate his wife's dower, 
either in bis lifetime or by his will, 
A husband's courtesy-right in his 
wife's estate by no means corresponds 
in value with the wife's dower-rlght in 
his estate. A wife is not liable for 
her husband's debts; a husband may 
not excuse_ himself trom paying his 
wife's debts, even on the ground tha; 
they were contracted without his 
knowledge, or even against his pro
hibition. The law compels him to pay 
those debts ot his wife which are 
rebkoned justifiable and in proportion 
to tbe husband's income and station 
In life. A married woman is entitled 
to her own earnings; a married man Is 
not, and never was, entitled to his 
ô Vn earnings. The law compels him 
out of them to give adequate support 
to his wife and minor children. Tht 
woman seeking divorce from her hus
band can. compel him to pay her 
counsel fees, and to give her alimony 
it sbe be the innocent party, even if 
he marry'again, and this alimony con
tinues until the former wife's death or 
remarriage. She can also compel ber 
former hsuband to provide for the sup 
port of the minpr children. A bus 
band seeking divorce from his wife 
cannot force her to pay his counsel 
fefes or secure alimony from her, or 
if'she b? guilty, force her to support 
the minor children, although the wife 
may be'wcalthy and the husband may 
be penialless." 

NowMlss Seawell reasons .correct
ly that all these privileges must be re
signed "at once by every woman who 
acquires a vote. A wife upon ob
taining; the ballot, would have to give 
up all claim to maintenance upon any
one whomsoever, except upon public 
charity, •;. 

In this conne'ctlon, a related conse
quence of woinan suffrage, not men
tioned by.-Miss • Seawell, may be 
pointed out. .As the possession of the 
hallot^wo.uld deprive woman ot all 
••roperty privileges, so also It would 
nullify many existing laws for the pro-
• action ot working women. Laws 
• niitlng the dally or weekly work time 

.f women have been held by the 
roiirts to b«! .iBoristltutlonal because 
7 omen <kfe la,t)ifie subordinate position 
1 wards bf thiei'fitiitci. 
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Their GRO'WING FEED •wlU 
make your hens grow fat. Feed 
It to them a month beforo 
marketingj and they wUl lay 
more eggs and gain a pound 
each In •weight. 'Vour chick
ens should have it before them 
all the time. 'We both sell 
and recommend these feeds. 

Bixby-Webber Co., West Groton, Mass, 
•Write Tho Park & I'oUard Co., 46 
Canal St.. Kostoii, Maas., for their 
Poultry Almanac —worth 81.00. 
but absolutely free. Aluo. »end 
them your poultry aUve. U6C.alb. 
for . puro-bred American variety 
pnlletil of 3lbB.'orinore. Highest 
price* on all other live i>onltry. 
%VrUe tbeui for quotatloii sheet. 

David Baker 
LADIES' 

and 

GENTS' 

Custom 
Tailor 

Dressmaking 
A Specialty 

Suits Made 
To Order 

LADIES' AXD GENTS' GARMENTS 
CLEANED, J)YED, PRESSED AND 
REPAIRED IN THE BEST POS

SIBLE MANNER AT SHORT 
NOTICE 

MERCHANTS' ROW, AYER, JIASS. 

Subscribers, 
Your Attention, 

Just One 
Trial 

WILL DEMON-'^ 
STRATE TO 
YOU 

The Supe
rior Quality 
of Napole
on. Flour. 
AND WHY IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSEWIFE, 

WB WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG AND COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING. 

Mullin Bros. 
Ayer, Mass. 

Augustus Lovejoy 
Insurance Agfent -

and Broker 
Farm Property written; also, all kinds ol 
Property pluced in ^ood stroDf; companies. 

42 ?,Kst MAIN ST., AYER. 

Harry P. Tainter 
Insurance Agent 

and Broker 
Groton, Mass. 

E..D. STONE, 
Insurance Agent and Froker 

SECOXD FI.0OB, PAGE BLOCK, 

AYER," JLASS. 

Oflice bour8,8a.m.to4 p.m. Saturdays to9 

Bnles of the Post Office Department 
OBDEB SO. 907. 

The following section is taken from 
thfe latest revision of postal la^ws of 
the- official order ot the Postmaster 
General atCecting newspapers In force 
January 1, 1908: 

Beneirals of Subscriptions. 
, 3. A reasonable time will he al 

lowed publishers to secure renewals 
of subscriptions, but unless subscrip 
tions are expressly renewed after the 
term for •which they are paid, within 
the following periods—dallies within 
three months, triweeklies withia s i s 
months, semiweeklies within nine 
months, ireeklles Within One Year, 
semi-monthlies within three months, 
monthlies within four months, bi
monthlies within six months, quarter
lies within six months—they shall not 
be counted in the legitimate list of 
subscribers, and copies mailed on ac
count thereof shall not be accepted 
for mailing at the second class post
age rate of one cent a pound, but may 
be mailed at̂  transient second class 
postage rate of, One cent for eaeh 
«nne« or fraction thereof, prepaid by 
staaps affixed. 

During the forty years that we have 
published this paper we are not aware 
that we have lost a dollar during that 
time ih money enclosed for subscrip
tions. Enclose your subscriptions Jn 
an envelope directed Turner's Public 
Spirit, Ayer, Mass. 

$1.50 PER YEAR 
Only $1.00 If Paid In Advance. 

>̂  Bd5iae55»«J Social 
JDdclirA^^tgti|i5y^ 

ear4§fiou)iijsJ 

'Willingly furnished 
60 Engraved Cards In Script^ fnclnd 

ftig PIftte,> W.0O 

GKOBOE H. B. TPBlfEB, AYEB. 

WILLIAM E. WHEELER 

General Biacksmithing. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
ALSO, ALL KINDS OF CARRIAGE 

BEPAIRING, RUBBER TIRES, 
PAINTING AND JOBBING 

PROMPTLY i)ONE AT NEW SHOP 
. ON CENTRAL AVENUE 

Phone, 74-8, MIL 78-4. AYEQ, "Hxm. 

A Nice Assortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
ButGher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A GOOD A S S O R T M E N T A N D 
A T A L L PRICES. 

CALL. AND SEE THEM 

Carriage Repairing in All 
Its Branches Promptly 

Done 
ALSO, HORSESHOEING AND GEN

ERAL BLACKSMITHING 

Frederick Whitney 
ATER, MASS 

Jas. P. Fitch 
.JEWELER 

CAKLEY'S BLOCK,- MAIN STREET 
NEAR P. O., AYER 

Tel. Con. . . . 8 

PROTECT YOUR- THROAT 
It Is one of the most delicate parts of 
your body and shoald be carefnlly 

Siarded in the severe winter niontlui; 
any dangerou* disease* attack the , 

Ihroat directly, and an inflamed throats 
lays yoa open to all kinds, of iUneM .̂ 
Yoa oaght to stop a sore thtoat- M, 
soon a* you get it, and the best m y 
to do this Is irtlh • . - . . ' 

Throat Clar«le 
It redacea inflammation, take* down 
•swelling, and yoa cai) d^end aeon ii 
to stop your sore throat Ko dttaa** 
germ* can po**ibly lark in yoar tkroat 
after yoa have ased it. 

Every family shonld have a bottle 
of thi* great safe-gaarj and core 
always on hand. 

<* Prioa 2S Cent*. 

'it 

,^'-it 

' ''St. 

J I f / ' 

h.rt 

""mM 
-ym 

The, PreiftcrlptldiiJblrug*;'' 4i3 
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OmS DOLLAR ASD FIFTY CENTS A 

YEAR. 
To advance Paying Subscribers 

ONLY OKE DOLLAR. 

Watch the Date on Your Paper 
The date trlth your n a m e Is stamped 

on the margrln shows to w h a t t ime 
your subscription Is paid, and Serves 
aa a c o n t i n u o u s receipt . 

W'e Publish the following Paperff: 
Turner 's Pobllc Spirit, Ayer, l l ass . 
Tbe Groton Landmark. 
The Pepperell CLirlon-Advertlser. 
The Littleton Guidon. 
The Westford Wardsman. 
The Harvard Hillside. 
The Shirley Oracle 
Tbe Tonrnsend Tocsin. 
The Brookline Beacon. 

Subsc r ibe r s a r e urged to keep the i r 
subsc r ip t i ons paid In advance . 

Ad> ert l s lns rates reasonable and fur
nished on application. 

ChnnKe of Address. 
Subsc r ibe r s w i s h i n g the postofflce a d 

dre s s of t h e i r paper changed m u s t send 
u s bo th the old and new addresa . 

S.itnrday, Septeniber 17, 1910. 

P E P P E R E L L . 

Gleanings. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Parker and son 

Charles returned from their visit to 
"Mr Parker 's brother, Franc Jewett In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., last •week Friday. 

Miss Anah Blood, daughter of Mr. 
ant" Mrs. L. P. Blood, has returned to 
her school in New York city. 

^Ir and Mrs. Wallace Smalley and 
daughter, w h o have been •visiting in 
Thomaston, Me., have returned to 
their home here. - . 

•Miss Alice. Lawson, •who had an 
operation on her throat is well enough 
to attend school. . 

After spending the summer a t the 
home of her parents in Warren, Jle., 
Miss Olive Rivers is at her brother 's 
and hi's returned to her -work In the 
Pepperell Cardshop. 

Mrs. Nellie Glover, •who has . r e -
centh been spending a few days with 
her sister in Farley, returned to town. 

Mr and Mrs. C. g- Denham have 
rented a cottage.at Lake Sunapee, N. 
H and are there for the present. . 

Mr and Mrs. Will Deware and chil
dren are at their, home here. Mrs. 
Deware has been spending the sum
mer at the home of her parents iu 
New Brunswick. .Mr. Deware was 
there for a two weeks' vacation. 

Edward Trull, formerly engineer at 
the shoeshop in this lown. has ac
cepted a more lucrative position in 
Haverhill. His family will move there 
soon Elbridge Jewett has taken the 
place vacated by ^lr. Trull, 

Mrs. Allen Parker, who •was severe-
1} bitten on the hand by a horse about 
two •weeks ago, necessitating the daily 
care of a physician, is now better. 

Mrs. Jennie McCullough of Fiich
burg, who has been visiting .at Mrs. 
George Shaw-'s, went from there to 
Maine, going on Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs. G. Nichols, who have 
been i t their summer home in Brook
line, N. H., for a numlier o: weeks. 
returned to their home i:i limokline. 
Mass , on Monday, and N'rn, Bessie 
'Wright accompanied them. 

Mrs. J. O. Benett is confim-'! •o. iter 
house with a severe attack •. : iic-ii-
matism. 

William Lewis of Lynn, who is ^-rv-
m g on the jury in Lawrence, made a. 
fl>ing t r ip to this to^nn on Tuesday 
•evening. He was the guest of Lincoln 
Johnson and returned to Lawrence 
t h e next morning. 

Ray Maxwell "returned from his va
cation last Sunday which he sjient in 
New Brunswick. 

Mrs. Laura Stoddard ot Philadelphia 
IS •\n siting her sister, Mrs. Chester 
Parker. 

•\lrs. Clara Wright, •R-ho iias been 
Msiting her sister, Mrs. Chester Park
er for tw-o months, returned to her 
home in Prince Edward Island on 
Friday. 

Charles Card has resumed his w-ork 
in the shoeshop. 

Mr and Mrs. I. J. Roiveil. •aho have 
been enjoying a deligiitful trip to the 
White Mountains, liave rf turned to 
their horae here. 

. ,i\^y.-i:l^&'< 
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DR. CLAUDE A. GRENACHE. 

Abont ToTrn. 
The vaudeville enterta 
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Obltnarj-. • 
All that was mortal of Dr. Claude A. Grenache Is laid to rest amid 

tears , -weeping and bright flowers-^and his funeral will be remembered 
as one. of the largest ever witnessed In tow-n. Ever since the body; w'as 
brought home, there was sorrowing friends stopping to take a l a s t look 
at their (riend and gaze on that fainiliar face to be convinced that it was 
hie. For to all It seemed iippossible tha t he, who was so Well and full df 
life's work and enjoyment, should be called to cross the last 'threshold of 
life at thie time and in so sad a way, and it brings the message straight 
home to the hearts of all—"Ye kno-w not the day nor the hour." God certainly 
works in a mysterious way, and his works are always for the best if they 
bring sorrow and grief or pleasure and happiness. 

Prayer and services were attended at the house by great numbers 
w-ho were of the christian belief of his parents and of his youth. Those 
ot his fraternal affiliations held service at one o'clock Sunday in charge 
of Rev. A. W. ^."elson at the home, and at the grave by Chaplain Albert F. 
Parker of Beacon lodge, I. O. O. F., w-hose members attended in a body, lead
ing the sad cortage and numbered one hundred and forty in uniform. Th= 
ritual of this organization contains one. of the flnest funeral services knô <vin 
to fraternalism and was impressively rendered. 

Burial w a s - a t Pepperell cemetery; and It appeared as If so great a 
number had never before attended a burial at this place, for men of all 
creeds h^d gathered for this sad goodbye. 

In his life Dr. Grenache had been the same to all and had made a host 
of friends, professionally as w-ell as sociall}-. 

Dr. Claude A. Grenache was born at Hudson, Mass., in 1873, graduated 
• fr-^m the high school of that town, attended Lawrence academy, trom whicli 
he graduated, then became a student at Philadelphia dental college, f n m 
which he graduated in 1S97, afterwards going into business in this town. He 
built up a lucrative practice and was a favorite with all. The crowds which 
gathered on the side walks near the home and still more up town at the 
cemetery, testifying to his popularity. He leaves besides his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bern ni Grenache, a sister, Mrs. I. B, Church of Lynn, and two 
brothers, Elgin S. of this town and the other In Colorado. .,, 

The floral tributes were numerous and beatitiful: ; 

low- of a s t e r s . Beacon lodtr--. 
,. w-ith emblHm of th ree l inks 
• if roses . IrvinK Blanchard , 

dove b t a r i n s a rilTbon. 

I. O. , G. M. Coffin. Mr. and Xlrs. Louis Da l -
; p i l - j phe. Mr. and Mrs. A. I-.-on I ^ v r e n c e , 
wi th ! Mrs. C. A. Conant . Mr. aad Mr.'. Wl l -
wi th I liam .V Mault. Char lea i l . Bar-z. .Ntr. 

W r i g h t ; s r : 

- t tered in g'titl: si)ray of , ]ap- j and Mrs. A. F. I ' a rke r . Mr. a n l Mrs. 
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blood: ! I-:. .\. I t ichardson and family. Ur. L. R. 
"f roses i s t e r s and pinks , ^vith j ejna. Mr. and .Mrs. J . i i . Min-r , Mr. 
-:•.•• lett'ored, l-l J?. <'frenaolie: i and Mrs. H a r r y Xewell of Lawrence . 
A.'.- t.,f rose.*", l i l ies and as t e r s , i fuciory of .James P h a e l a n ^ Son Lynn ; 
'-rd, "Hon" Mr. and Mrs. RenonI i Mr. and Mr.s. .Joseph Labean, Nashua : 
h'-: wrea th of roses, lilies and ; Miss Kdith Gerr ish of W o r c e s l e r : Joseph 
!:;ein G-enache of I,eonilnst>-r: i Gren-iehe of .Marlboro: J o h n Goshe of 
tie of lilies and aster.s. F. .J. j I .aconia; C. S. Clement & Cq.. Mrs. A. 

nd Wliris W h i t t - m o r e of ! .S". .«mith, I-:. . \ . Gi l son . -Groton; A r t h u r 
Grenache and family of Hudson : Mr. 
and Strs. Ijaniel G r a h a m of W a y l a n d ; 
s p r a y s of Kladiolas, C. B. Hami l ton . Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. M o r r o w : s p r a v s of p inks , 
.Mr. and Mrs., M. H. Sul l ivan and family. 
Mr. and Atrs. J a m e s R. Attrldjre, F r ed 
1). Bennet t . P. R. B e n n e t t ; h a r p Of 
Ptladlolas, J a p a n e s e li l ies and ivy leaves 
w-lth word •".-Vsleep."' H. F. P o w e r s a n d 
Miss Ger t rude "Willey. 

with \v 
I Ir tr .ac 
as ters , 
cask.-t 
.Vndrews and WIlTis 
Lynn; iyr*- '"̂ f as te rs , irladio 
roses, l iear ing a w-hite do\-. 
hon in its m r j t h . bea r ing 
"Comrade" : w-reath of whit-^ 
ca la.*-leaves, i,r. aad Mrs. C. G. Hea ld : 
wrea th of ros-s . VV'hist c lub: w-rt.-ath of 
*;alax lea\-es. l-2h.-ii B. J 'hill ips, these 
were purp le wi th l.a\'end**r a s t e r s for 
his col lege '^olors: w r e a t h of roses. 
J a p a n e s e li :-s and g reen , Mrs. B. M 

t'-more 
s. lilies and : 

wi th r ib - I 
the word, i 
as t ' - rs and j 

Oy- as ter^ . F. Milan. 

better in Princeton, they picked 450 
quarts of Iji-teberries in her pasture. 

XeTTS Items. 
Mr. and .Mrs A. S. Woodward. Dr 

Woodward of .Nashua and Harry New--1 
ell of Lawrer.ee have just returned 
from an anto trip to Bennington, and 
North Bennington, Vt. They visited 
a sister of .\ S. Woodw-ard. who is in 
her eighty-second year. 

ImportiUit changes^fire alarm box 
47 has !<een discontinued from Hollis 
street in front of Boutwell's residence 

ute fixtures, an oculometroscope, be
ing one of the most important addi
tions. A storage battery has also been 
put in which makes possible the use 
of the illuminated test cabinet during 
t h e day. 

On page two, first column, is an in
teresting historical article of the 
town of Pepperell. 

Mr. McCord, correspondent, says he 
mailed two letters of news matter, at 
the postoffice box at the raihvay sta
tion at Kast Pepperell, Friday morn
ing, and as they have not reached the 

has been moved from i„ | office, at Ayer, the question is. where 

nf Boston has been in 
up his iiffairs befor-

leaving town permanently. 
Harry Hutchinson and family liave 

been visiting at White (reek, N. Y , 
Mrs. Hutchinson's early home. 

Annie McKinley arrived Sunday 
from Tx)w-ell to visit her father, Ashby 
Goodwin. 

Mrs. .Iohn O. Bennett has been suf
fering from a severe attack of rheu
matism this week. 

Mls.s Helen Winslow returned Mon
day morning to New York after spend
ing the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Winslow. 

"Miss Minnie. Sprags. the district 
nurse, enjoyed a visit this week from 
her twin sister. 

Prescott grange visited Brookline 
grange on Wednesday evening, about 
forty from here going over In barges. 
Tho entertainment was furnished by 

• Prescott grange, consisting of a farce, 
readings and music. A bountiful sup-

. per was furnished by thc Brookline 
grange. " 

The extension of the -water -works 
system to the Berklnshn* Knife fac
tory was completed on '• Wednesday. 
The people on Oak Hlll street are very 
anxious to haye •work begin on-their 
street in the laying of the water pipes; 

Mr. and Mrs. F . M. I>6w - returned 
recently from a flve weeks' .visit In 
Princeton, Fitchburg and Shirler 
'While at her niece's, Mrs Josepli Lead-

and liox 4t; 
front of the Charles Stevens place on 
Prescott street, to the corner of Pres
cott and Hollis streel, near the Linzee 
i'rescott homestead. 

Edward L. Tarbell w-on the cup at 
the golf links on Saturday in the 
open tournament. He and Joseph 
Willey visited the Bellevue club at 
Melrose and the Commonwealth club 
at Chestnut Hill last w-eek Friday, and 
Mr. Willey captured the gross prize 
at .Melrose. 

Mrs. Alexander Watson and wife. 
Olive Dulette of Revere, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Sarah Patch. i 

Joseph Law-rence is stopping for a; 
few days with Misses Eleanor and ] 
Josie Lawrence. ! 

Mrs. Sarah Patch is in poor health ! 
and under tho care of a physician, j 

Mrs. Arthur Blake spent Saturday 
nnd Sunday In Boston. 

.Mr. a n d M r s . Robert Wright spent 
Sunday In Nashutr as guests of Mr. 
and i l r s . W. H.- Page. 

Tho next meeting of Prudence 
Wright chapter, D. A. R., -will be held 
at the chapter house on Friday, Sep
tember 23, a l three o'clock. As the 
delegates, to the Massachusetts State 
conference,in Boston, in October, aro 
to be chosen, .a large attendance, of 
members Is desired. A paper,' rela
tive to, the writing of "The s ta r 
spangled banner," by, Francis Scott 
Key, will be read, as part of thei 
afternoon p rog ram, ' . • 

The. Babbidge guild will meet In the 
vestry on Sunday evening, September 
18, at seven- o'cltick-- -Mr.'Child will 
speak .'of the- motto of the National 
Union,"Truth, •worship,, aervice." , , 

G,.H. Bulloclt, j e^e l e i ' and optician, 
has greatly Uhptoited, Uls optletil par
lor b7 adding n e v and np^to-tUfr-tntn 

are the letters? 

AN OBSERVER 
By MARION L. BAKER. 

Copyright.. 1910, by American Press 
- Association. 

SHIELEY; 
XeiTS Items 

Mr. Butterlield, the •new superin
tendent of the Industrial school for 
'•oys in this town. Is a man of-lwide 
experience In the management-Of boys, 
and he has already made a' vei^ favor
able Impression with all ;«onnected 
with the inetittiUon and the ,boys are 
very much delighted with t he new-su-

Vi perlntendent. Everything.connected 
with the school is working, finely and 
as 'never before. . - . 

A Lynn contractor i s ' t o -bu i ld the 

"Sometbins is wrong there," said 
Miss EUza Plnkerton, shaking her head, 
"soniethlng wrongi Every one hurry
ing abou t " 

Miss PlnkertoK aged flfty-flve, occu
pied n bouse from whose rear windows 
Bhe could look out upon tbe back yard-
of the Plea^ntons . She spent the, rest 
of the day on guard, but-nothing oc
curred to suggest a solution of the 
commotion thatj so deeply interested 
her. But that night as she was clos
ing tbe. blinds before getting into bed 
she saw forms moving about near tbe 
fence that divided the two properties. 
Slipping on a wrapper and her sbocs, 
she went dow-n stairs, oiit -the back 
door 'and stole along till she tvas hear 
enough to see •what was going on. 
, •Wliat was her surprise" and horror 
to see Evelyn Pleasanton standing 
beside an old family manservant svho 
•was digging a hole Ip the ground. 
•Wtien it wns completed ' the servant 
Nvent Into the house, returning with a 
txjz Just long enough and the-proper 
shape to hold the body of ah infant. 
The servant phiced the box In the.hole, 
while something white, held before 
Evelyn's eyes Indicated that she was 
weeping. Then the servant fllled the 
grave and replaced the sod evidently to 
conceal the spot, and the two entered 
the bouse. - .Miss Plnkerton returned 
to her room swollen with the Impor
tance of the secret she had discovered 
and went to bed,' but not to sleep. 

"Reginald sbould know this," sbe 
snid to herself.' "He must know it. It 
is my.duty to tell blm. i have rio right 
to permit a young man to marry a 
girl in ignorance of her true charac
ter." 
- The nest raornlngshe sent an anony
mous note to Reginald Clemens, giving 
bim a -detailed account of what she 
had seen the night before. 

Now. sb well" known were the prying 
instincts of-Miss Plnkerton that her 
house was'commonly called the ob
servatory.'" At first blush, on perusing 
the note, Reginald's heart stood still. 
Then, remembering that the "observa
tory" overlooked the back yard of bis 
fiancee's home. It suddenly occurred 
to blm that Miss Plnkerton had been 
the observer and writer of the note. 
The same evening he laid it before 
Evelyn. As soon as her indignation 
had subsided she and her lover, after 
a prolonged consultation, settled on a 
plan of actlou. 

The next dny Reginald called on Miss 
Plnkerton. secured a confession from 
her tha t ' she bad written the note and 
expressed himself profoundly grateful 
for tbe informatloil It contained.' 
. One moming xilss Plnkerton re
ceived a note from Evelyn Pleasanton 
stating that sbe had a confession to 
make, trusting to the kindliness of 
Miss Plnkerton's disposition, her hon
esty of purpose, and asked permission 
to Intrust a secret of Importance to her 
care. Would Miss Plnkerton kindly 
meet her the next night a t 11 o'clock 
a t the fence dividing the two places? 

If Miss Plnkerton was pleased at 
her discovery she was beside herself 
with delight at tbe prospect of receiv
ing a confession nnd being made the 
repository -of a secret. The hours 
dragged heavily until evening came 
and heavier still till the clock struck 
the hour for the meeting. Then" Miss 
Plnkerton passed throu^lj. her back 
yard and stood waiting beside the 
fience. 

Presently a rear door In the Pleas
anton home opened, and Evelyn, ac 
companled by the servant who had 
dug the grave, carrying a spade, came 
toward the waiting woman. Seeing 
Miss Plnkerton leaning on the fence. 
Evelyn said to her: 

"I have to thank you, dear Miss 
Plnkerton, for consenting to share 
with me the burden of my secret. I 
have considered that the matter Is of 
sufflclent importance to warrant Its 
Iwlng placed In the keepbg of several 
other persons. They are coming now." 

From • the rear door cnme Reginald 
Clemens carrying a lantern. He was 
followed by the Rev. Mr. Stark
weather, Dr. Arnold and their wives. 
As the party approached the servant 
began opening the Ilttle grave which 
had been mado a few nights before. 
While ho dug the party_ stood In 
aftenco. Having exhumed the box, he 
produced a screwdriver for the pur
pose of opening It. MLss Plnkerton, un
able to restrain her curiosity, pushed 
forward, bent over the bOx and when 
the lid was removed was peering In
tently Into It. Evelyn stepped forward 
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Theodore Roosevelt Characterizes it as an 
, " Absolute Invention:" Its Evident Inten--

tion is That of Misleading the People. 
Misrepresentation Has Been Mr. 

.Wilder's Policy. . ' , . -' 

STATEMENT O^ MR. WILDER AS PUBLISHED IN METRO.. 
POLITAN AND StJBXJRBi^ D A I U E S PDRPORTINa : 

TO OOME FROM tHEOiORE.ROOSEVELT. 

"Mr. Wilder is thorongjily in accord with my progres- . 
sive policies. I met Mr. Wilder wheu he -vvas in Wash- : 
ington and know him very well. 

' ' The conference I had -recently with him was more or -
less private, but I\Ir. Wilder is at lil)erty to .say to the 
press or to anyone else, that we had a delightful confer
ence, and that he . is thoroughly in accord with my pro- -
gressiVe policies.'' . 

•THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S STATEMENT TO THE EDITOR OP 
:' •'' THE W A L T H A M i ^ E PRESS-TRIBUNE. 

September 12th, 1910. 
My Dear Sir: 

The statement purported to be made by me in behalf 
of Mr. Wilder, a eopy of which you enclosed, is an abso
lute invention. I h'ave miade no such statement and none 
remotely rcsembliag it.. Mr, Wilder at his own request 
called upon me, and afterwards sent a gentleman to, Bee 
me, who represented himself to be what-he called " i l r . 
Wilder's Publicity Agent." To eaeh of them I listened at 
length, as to what Mr. Wilder had to .say, and had an en
tirely pleasant talk with Mr. Wilder himself. I explicitly 
refused to make any statement whatever about his visit, 
or abbut his candidacy, and when he asked me what he 
could say, I told him "-nothing whatever" excepting that we 
had had a pleasant talk, adding that he eould say nothing ,.̂  
more because I had said nothing. He stated that he _was 
in entire accord with "what had been called "my policies;" 
and I said that I was glad to hear it. l ie is of eourse 
entirely at liberty to say that he believes in these policies, 
but he is not entitled to say that I stated that he was in 
thorough accord with my policies; I .did not say so, be
cause my knowledge in the matter is Jimited to his state
ment to rae that he was in accord with them, and to my 
aii.swer that I was glad to hear it. I not only made "no 
statement to ]Mr. Wilder or to anyone else such as you en
close, but I said nothing that by any possibility could be 
distorti.'d into the-semblance of taking sides for or against 
any candidate for Congress in ^Ir. Wilder's district. You 
are at liberty to make this public. 

Faithfully yours, 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 

P. S. I enclose copies of three letters sent from this 
office to Mr. Wilder, explaining the matter. 

Mr. A. Starbuck, 
Editor. Daily Free Press-Tribune, 

Waltham, Mass. 
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work -will, begin a t oncei The large 
.storehouse a t the North'--iVlIlage Is 
being-reinodeled and tfae work Is be
ing done by the boys of the school, 
to be used, '-when/completed, for a 
cottage.'.., . ' . ; . . ' ' . -' -' 

Itemsi of Interest . 

-Roosevel t fippears to be s«-eeplng 
the west two years before the presi
dential election.'. 
• An-Illinois legislator says he wtMld 
.prefer to be a grafter rather thaJa a 
liar, prbbably be.e&use i t Is more pro'f-
Iteble. • ^..;., 

The Iowa agi-lcultural experinfent 
station has found out that on railroads 
running east and west It Is necesabry 
to plant dltferent kind ot gtaet\oo. 
the taortb side of embankments .ffom 
the south side, because of ihe d l t ^ i en t 
amonnt of 'aiilnllght that each/sldcp^e-
celve«;'. ,..;;••.,• •^•",". yy" -ZJ^.'-
'li-Maay.oftSe iioor men cdviftt thfe'Bch 
maa'a wealth^ 'aiid modf of the r i e f iven 
cqv«f^he I j w r t t a n ' ^ healte, ^-j^J 
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body of—a poodle. 
At tbe same moment Reginald^ 

r a ^ e d the lanter t i ' so that its light 
shone upon not o'nly tbe dead dog. but 
thc face of Miss Plnkertoii. Her ex
pression -was a study. It is said tbat 
to a drowning person the events pf• a 
whole lifetime come up at once. Miss 
Plnkerton saw at least the lesson.of a 
lifetime. For years she had been pry
ing.: Into people's affairs without' a 
check. In this episode she- received 
sufficient punishment to cover e^very 
meddlesome act since she was a girl. 

."Are you saOsfledr* asked Reginald, 
.whose indignation had been kept under 
restraint and whose tone •was now 
cold and cutting. - ;; 
. Miss Plnkerton without a word 
tnrfied' and went to bit own fooni, 
While the others.left the wsrvant to 
r?bpry the dog.. ., ^ ; ;•, 

STbat was thc "last obscmtto 'n made' 
b y . t h e spinster from eitber ber IMCIF! 
or ber front window. 

BOSTON BOSTON 

Will Reopen Sept 6th 
Per»ils deardus of becoming'competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-ke«^ets, Stenographers, Secretaries^ or Commercial Teachers, 

wiA assurance of cmiJoyment, will find in the 

BRYANT & 5niAllt)N 
COROJlEKCUilaSCHbOL 

Now Located in its New &IiboI B t ^ ^ ; 334 Bojpkon Street 
A moft deirable' dpportuni^ for'. iiiuq/ an3 • prac^ce 
under die directioQ.and wbervision of a l a ^ eorpf-of , 

WeU i^own and Ejq>erienced Teachers 

COURSES OF STUDY 
O0«ERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE :. STENOORAPHIC COURSE 
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE 

Z-- CpHMEROALTEAfHERS COURSE . . > -
Ttr-^-T^l 

Every panible reauiate is afforded for pemial <afe(y,ta{»d[ progress ' 
wth <teeifiil arkl heathful wi/bu4<fcg»; v f l Pa«orit^<^ 

" • perioital interview may have'pnBted 
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